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CHAMBERLAIN’S 
CAMPAIGN.

dian, and hie last known residence 
was in Jackman. -*/J1 oj'Infknts and CfaildranГ 1

^pHHave 
' AhvaysBought^

’

FREDERICTON. BORDENINQUIRY RESUMED children and maids, who occupied the 
King's Brae cottage, left last evening 
by C. P. R. for Montreal. William 
Shaw, wife and three children, leave 
by C. P. R. this evening for Vancou- 
ver» В. C., to make their home at that 
place. William is a native of St. And
rews, only son of the late William 
Shaw. The best wishes of all friends 
In town follow Mr. Shaw, his wife and 
family.

Mrs. James Linton, nee Maria Chase, 
who with their two boys, twins, have 
spent the past summer visiting her 
parents, Leonard and Mrs. Chase, 
leave by C. P. R. this evening for 
their home in Eureka, Cal.

BOSTON, Oct. 7.—After a search of 
more than four weeks, police Inspec
tors today arrested John F. Clark, 
alais John Mahoney, who claims to 
live In Bangor, Me., on a charge of 
larceny of |300. The alleged robbery 
was committed In a) South End' lodg
ing house, Sept. 2, from Edward R. 
Nichols. When ex 
headquarters Clark 
at 16 Elm street, Bangor.

! BANQUETTEDr: Secretary Cooper of the 
Exhibition Association 

Has Resigned.

Into the Circumstances Connected With 
the Loss of the David Weston.

'Л*v >

Bears the j 
Signature /\

S:«.mined at police 
gave his residenceHas Risked His Political 

Life Before This,
JÊBy the Conservative Sen

ators and M. P.’s.MARITIME PRESBYTERIANS.
Of L F>

„ , 'o 7 ^
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, m щ
r Forfver 
Thirty Іеаг»

Capt. Lister Will Spend Some Months 
hi England—Proceedings In the 

County Court—Crown Land 
Sales—The Stanley

1♦ ♦ MT. ALLISON.And the Death of the Unfortunate Victims—Evidence 
of Engineer, Purser and Several Others Heard 

Thursday.

Proceedings of the Synod in Session 

et Charlottetown, P. E. I.But Has No Fear for the Personal 
Result of His Present Crusade.

A Grand Function in the Grand Union 
Hotel, Ottawa—Two Hundred ' 

Were Present

IISACKVILLE, N. B„ Oct. 8. - A 
musical event, always pleasantly anti
cipated, Is the faculty concert to be 
given Friday evening by the Mt. Alli- 

conservatory staff. In vacation the 
faculty made a most successful 
cert trip in.

л • • U
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. 

7.—Rev. Dr. Sedgewlek today submit-: 
-ted a statement by the Pine College 
board, reporting a deficit of 1600 in 

LONDON, Oct. 7.—Continuing Ms fis- general finances, and a deficit of $100 
cal campaign, Mr. Chamberlain tonight1 ln the bursary funds. He urged In

creased support of the college. Princi-
t the 

to act
The board recommended 

Rev. Mr. Magill as professor of sys
tematic theology, and he was unani
mously elected. The board was given

sonR
con-

Newfoundland, being 
awarded a specially enthusiastic re
ception ln St. John’s. Though In this 
city their performance shortly follow
ed that of a noted artist. It received 
most flattering enconlums. The two 
new members of the staff are Mias 
Mabel Lyman Ruggles and Miss Mary 
F. Plumer. Miss Ruggles Is 
of Boston, where she studied

I

/
fl V fair.°£ 4,000 per*>“e ; pal Pollock, who has resigned- 

ln tie Town Hall of Greenock,. Scot-. requeat of the board consented'*
land. He dealt particularly with the this session, 
questions of retaliation and reciproc
ity. і

і OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—R. L«. Borden 
tendered a splendid banquet here to
night by conservative 
members of parliament.

wasThe Inquiry Into the death of Etta but did not get Into the hose because 
Morrell, Fred Downey and Stephen °t the rapid progress of the flames. 
•Rowan wMch occurred ln the David The life preserving appliances were' at 
Weston disaster, was resumed ln the h^£“1 and ,n view of the passengers. 
Rockdale hotel at Brown’s Flats at 11 The steam pump for putting out fire 
o’clock Thursday morning, Coroner Dr. below the main deck. He bqllev- 
Gllchrtst presiding. John L. Carleton, *“ that was a suitable place. On the 
K. C„ represented the crown, Dr. L. victoria, nevertheless, the steam pump 
A. Currey, K.C., and C. S. Hanlngton, was on the mal” deck, 
the Star Line Steamship 

The first witness announced was 
Robert B. Coupe, examined by Mr. Car- „0 _:n?88' upon hearing read section 
leton, K. C. He said he was a passen- / Steamboat Act of 1898, said
ger on the David Weston on Sept. 19th. that was compiled with. That section 
He boarded 4he boat at the Cedars. Provides that every passenger eteam- 
There was hay on the vessel. When t*0®1 8ha11 have at least three doublq- 
the fire broke out he was sitting aft forcing pumps, with chambers
on the port side of the saloon deok. at east ,oUr inches In diameter with 
He felt the heat and then heard from a fltroke of not less than six Inches, 
below: “The hay Is on fire.” Witness two to he worked by hand, arid one by

steam.

FREDERICTON, Oct. 7,—Capt. Me
ter, R. C. R„ left tonight en route for 
Aldershot, England, where he will take 
a special course ln signalling. He will 
be absent three or four months. On 
his return he will be stationed at Otta
wa as chief of the signalling division 
of the Canadian militia. Capt. Lister 
has made many warm friends here.

On opening the Toik county court 
this morning Mr. Barry, for the crown, 
moved for the arraignment of Alexis 
Goodlne, against whom the grand Jury 
found a true bill last night. Mr. Croc
ket, counsel for the accused, asked 
that arraignment be deferred till to
morrow ln order to allow him to ex
amine the Indictment, as he might wish 
to take some Objection thereto, 
there are two or three Important wit
nesses absent in the woods, It Is pro
bable .that the case may not be tried 
till January.

At the crown land office this morn
ing a three mile timber berth on East 
Salbls, applied for by J. H. Barry, was 
bid ln by A. R. 81ipp at $60 per mile. 
A three mile ber th at the head of Plea
sant Brook, Gaspereaux Blver, went 
to the Fred E. Sayre Lumber Co. at 
the upset price of $8 per mile.

The annual Stanley fair opened this 
morning and will continue tomorrow. 
The attendance Is large, exhibits above 
the average and weather all that could 
be desired.

The condition of Douglas Black re
mains unchanged. He rested easily all 
day. No attempt to remove the bullet 
will be made at present.

Tha executive committee of the ex
hibition have been undble to settle up 
their accounts as yet, owing to the 
fact that the heads of certain commit
tees have not completed their state
ment*. Enough Is known that, with 
the government «Hurt" et 4M90 forth, 
coming In Ndr ember, there will tie à 
surplus. It is announced that the sec
retary, W, S. Hooper, has tendered 
his resignation owing to a difference 
of opinion with the directors, and that 
It has been accepted.

senators andI a native 
- vocal

culture at the Boston Conservatory, 
and Is a graduate of the Crame In- 
tute of music at Potsdam, N. T. 
was at one time musical director of 
the Monticello Seminary, Ill., and has 
filled numerous church positions. Mis; 
Ruggles was recently ln Paris, where 
she took lessons from t}ie famous Ma. 
dame Bertramnl.

Miss Plumer of Janesville, Ohio, haa 
spent some time in New York study- 
lng under Scharwenka and W. C. Mo 
Farlane and was the pupil of Jedliczka 
and Hugo Kaum in Berlin. She has 
taught piano extensively ln the States 
and previous to going abroad gave les- 
sons at Acadia College, N. S. Miss 
Hlgley, a former vocal teacher at Mt. 
Allison, will be warmly welcomed back.

Dean Southwlck of the Emmerson 
School of Oratory, Is shortly to give 
readings in Sackville again.

The Alumnae Society purpose hold- 
lng a fair in December, the funds of 
which will go toward furnishing the 
hospital ln the new wing of the Ladles’ 
College.

Miss Grace Hazen, Fredericton, Is 
the guest of Mrs. Palmer, Mt. Alli
son Academy.

Miss Nora Wiggins went last week 
to Ottawa, where she will be the guest 
of her aunt. Lady Davis, for several 
months.

Miss Sadie Freeman, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wiggins, 
turned to Boston on Monday.

Daniel Jordan, K. C„ has recently 
moved Into the house of the late Chas. 
Doull, Bridge street.

Mrs. J. Walter Black returned Mon- 
fiay from a few weeks’ visit In Мопс- 
ton.

The death of James Rhodes took 
pl- .-г tf. #.h'riday,;(rt Ш- heme ir ’ 
per Sackville. The deceased, a broth- 
er of N. A. Rhodes, of Rhodes, Curry, 
Amherst, wàs 79 years of age. 
leaves several sons and daughters.

At a meeting of the town council on 
Tuesday evening the offer of the elec
tric light telephone company was 
adopted. The company has undertak
en to, furnish, the town with 25 street 
lights at $15 a light, the arrangement 
to last a year at least.

Monday evening the civic election to 
decide whether or not the town should 
take over the water system, rights and 
franchises of the Sackville Water and 
Sewerage Co., resulted ln a majority 
for the proposed plan.

Miss H. S. Stewart, press superin
tendent for the local W. C. T. TJ., bàs 
received the silver medal offered by 
Mrs. Bergen to the superintendent fdr- 
nlshing the largest number of columns 
during the year.

Nearly 200 
covers were laid at the Grand Union 
hotel.

The late colonial secretary said that _____ _ .. . , ._ power to remit the rent of houses of
\ *ae a free trader ahd wanted to professors and add an equivalent un

live harmoniously with his neighbors, ount to the salary pf the fourth pro
fessor.

Professor Falconer brought up the 
matter of Dalhousle College. Dalhou- 
ete, he said, was unique among the 
maritime colleges. Dalhousle had no 
chruch relations. He advocated sym
pathy with Dalhousle. There waa no 
desire to have church control, but only 
assistance in strengthening the arts 
faculty. He suggested this on his own 
responsibility.

It was resolved unanimously by 
the Synod as follows: "The Synod ap
proves of strengthening Dalhousle 
College arts, and submits to the col
lege board to consider the feasibility 
of adding a professor to that faculty, 
and to report to the next Synod.”

The Synod accepted an Invitation to 
meet In Prince street church, Pictou, 
next year.

The report on Sabbath schools was 
presented. The number of scholars Is 
33,748, the number of teachers 4,166; 
contributed, $16,535. i.

The summer schools at Halifax, Syd
ney, Charlottetown and St. John were 
pronounced a success. Together they 
cost less than five hundred dollars. 
Rev. I. Murray attacked the orthodoxy 
of some lectures at the summer schools 
In Halifax. “They come,” he said, 
“from muddy sources.”

By an Irregular motion the Synod re
vealed to itself that the one man to 
succeed Dr. Pollok as principal of Pine 
Hill College Is Professor Falconer. The 
suggestion was received with ap
plause.

OPbbl-Other Synod proceedings see 
page 7.)

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, presid
ed, the vice chairmen being A. A, Le- 
furgey and J. E. E. Leonard, the two 
youngest members of the commons.

Throughout the evening strong and 
enthuslastio speeches were made and 
a splendid musical programme 
rendered.

She
but jhe desired free exchange with all 
Hâtions. If they would not exchange he Co. ON THE MAIN DECK.

, !Wae not a free trader at any price. 
tIHe respected “our American cousins,” 
bad considerable respect for the Ger
mans and great respect and greater 
friendship for the French. The policy 
of these nations was to use tariffs to 
ease the home trade and exclude for
eign trade, while under the present 
system ln the United Kingdom trade 
riras steadily decreasing.

Asking why the foreign protective 
countries, even small nations like 
Sweden, had all prospered, 
that he believed they were better stra
tegists than the British. Their policy 
as enunciated by the late President 
McKinley and by the' greatest of Am
ericans long before, namely, Lincoln, 
by Bismarck and other distinguished 
statesmen, had a great deal behind it. 
He continued:

“t Shy that you are inconsistent. You 
ary adopting a suicidal course. If you 
persist lri the present policy your work- 

must either take lower wages or 
their work.”

Mr. Chamberlain proceeded to refer 
to the enormous output of the United 
States steel corporation works and the 
filnriplshlng home demand in the Unit
ed States for steel and contended that 
this steel would be sent to Great Brit
ain, the only tree market, and he said:

‘T warn you that within two or 
three years you will have dumped here 
10,000,000 tons of American iron, and 
thousands of British workmen will lose 
employment for the sole benefit of Am
erican manufacturers and American 
workmen. I sympathize with Ameri
can workmen, but after all I belong to 
England, and I am not cosmopolitan 
enough to see the happiness and

was
ТИК CKNTAUW COMPANY, HtW ’fOWW C$TT. "

"Our Guest,” proposed by F. D. 
Monk, called from Mr, Borden a splen- 
did speech.

"ЇЛ

l Senator Millar, Hon. 
John Haggart, J. P. Witney, J. D. 
Hazen and T. Chase Casgrain replied 
to tho toast of the legislatures of Can- 

“Indus trial, commercial and

-d to another room to ÏAnçeal his 
otlon.

As
did not notice where the life belts 
were. It was not long before the 
smoke was pouring out the saloon 
doors.

PETER ALLEN,
__ purser on the David Weston When the
£le and his boy stood by. the accident occurred, said that there were 

port ra« until the vessel was beached, about 40 passengers on board, and a 
He saw a boat lowered and went crew of 16. He was In the purser’s ot- 
ashore In It. Witness did not see any flee when he heard the alarm of fire, 
of thoye who were drowned. He did The fine Was ln the hay on the port 

- Jhe. h/y' and had !lde- The hay was piled two tiers in 
nmldÎL.h 11 originated. depth and width. When he first saw

To Mt. Currey, K. C., witness said It the woodwork was not on fire. Wlt- 
that the fire occurred about 3.30 p. m. ness went Immediately to the captain 
He got off with his son on the second and told him the boat was on fire

£iS ,wh0 T“ Soon atter he got all the passengers he 
not very well, got off without any In- saw around forward. Two boats were 
Juries. The beaching of the vessel, in aft. Had no trouble in lowering the 
the Judgment qt the witness was the boats. Witness went down the davit 
beat thing that could be done. The into the boat which was lowered The 
captain в.пй crew did everything that captain helped off some of the passen- 
was possible under the circumstances, gers aft on the saloon deck. Witness 
As soon as the boat was beached the did not 
draft through the steamer ceased; and Rowan.

і order to present Mr,
this interesting quest!

ead’s view

■ter called upon him, but^he was net 
lined to speak. He said? “ I do not 
d The World; I do not read the 
vspapers; I am not Frederick Fier.,- 
s guardian now; he became of age 
ear ago; I am guardian df the other 
Idren, and that is all'll want "to

he said ada.
agricultural Interests of Canada” were 
responded to by Messrs. Kemp, Bell 
and Borden.,

Telegrams were received from prom
inent conservatives, bearing good 
wishes.

[he reporter got out from the base
nt of No. 683, where Mf.'Mead was ■ 
king, and went to see Brother
ome. superior of the St. Francis 

l'tV. ліі Rut l°r s: rc^l, Ьп’уооп 
|ti h Hi;d Couvi.

know/* shi<t the brother, with 
I ••••im-'sy ,,f я кіяіеіу д-еі it tertian, 
pood dr*I of ilii-ч imtoi’iuiTate Fiem- 
I ніг, but J do uoi ifc/fc to speak: 
|ut it. I will say, however, that in 
I opinion the children would be bet- 
I off with their father. I believe#
P to be an honest man, haying’’ the 
faro of the children at heart re- 
Idless of their money. I further^^be- 
N they would be better off had they 
In left without money. They could 

by any possibility be worse. Fred- 
hk is npt a bad boy, but trained-же 
Hs I defy h’m to be good. The pre- 
l Mrs. Fleming may not. be a liter- 
I genius, but she is an educated and 
pnable lady. More I shall not say,**

IN THE BALKANS.

ST A More Hopeful feeling Then for 

Months Past.

re-
8HeB»w2l0rrtt« SOFIA'’ Bulgaria, Oct. 8,-The feel-

the Imminent danger from the flames ashore. A deck hand came back with иІилГиУ* l°day 18 generally 
was not so great.. Witness thought It ,him for the second boat load He raw *5 «”me month* past,
was a general custom for the river Downey on the guard inside the net- ILÎ« baa?d f”1 «fiSOrts which while un
boats to carry hay. He had travelled work of the starboard wheel It was %"®rrae<1’ арргаг t0 be well founded, 
on the river for about- 30 years and Just as çasy for Downey to walk ^,he8e rep0Tt8 , aT® to effect that
bad neyr,v thought there was 4ny dan- ahead and Jump Into the shallow wa- lnent u prepa*4ne to dis-

out. The first he knew of the fire was toe w”t!r but th!tl^wnev гам n 4UeStlCn of dem°billzation whereby 
a shout, “fire, get your hose on. she’s reply he could not understand Wit- ®ulfarla wlu release 20,000 men and 
all ablaze.” He saw the fire running ness said that he did not know hew Turlcey If this agreement Is
up through the bales of hay. The bales ttj fire origin nt-ri t w carrled out Bulgaria will disband all
were so piled that there As little to get watfr on the fire № kenî no the re8ervlet8 summoned. Twenty- 
space for a companionway. He heard account of the passene-era Th.' h=v four thousand recruits will come under the engineer give the order to turn the waTstored in th! usuT waym ‘he colors Oct 9. 
water on. hni,4. ,xa„ . A telegram from Tchemaskala says

і Witness did not see Etta Morrell oi was put up in bundles8 and tied ^p the frontler.guard was called out
Stephen Rowan. He did see Fred with wire The boat was brachefl la8t evenlng and Proceeded to Kuan.
Downey Jump and disappear ln the which under the circumstances was Where they found toe whole country 
water about 4 feet out from the steam- the best thing to do across the border ln flames.

Witness said that there 
board 25 or 30 more 
than were required by law. 
were three life rings, and about 200 
floats. All these were

more

1

THREE ILLICIT STILLS He

■■■■■РМЯВП
perity of American workmen secured 
by toe starvation and misery of toe 
British.”

The speaker said that agriculture ln 
■Oreat Britain was practically destroy
ed. The sugar trade

Were Seized in Quebec Yesterday 

After Long Run. ROBT.-N. VÉNN5N&,
BOSTON DISTURBED*

was gone, the 
silk trade was gone, the iron and wool 
industries were threatened, and thé 
same fate would come to the cotton 
trade. He continued t "How long 
are you going to stand It ’ England Is 
not afraid of foreign countries, 
tif the greatest market ln the world, 
and foreign countries are her best 
customers.”

Quebec, Oct. 8,—Three illicit cop- Cf St. John, Is Now Assistant Com- 
per stills of large proportions, in full 
operation, were seized today in St.
Sauveur by Officers Bouget and Val- 
lerand of the excise department, toge
ther with a large amount of other val- (Toronto News.)
uable material, Including 2,400 gallons Robert N. Venning, who has been ap- 
of worts t<tç making whiskey, three pointed assistant commissioner of fish- 
barrels of whiskey, four of wine, 2,100 - cries, Is probably as well known out- 
pounds of sugar, 800 pounds of raisins side of Canada as any member of the 
and currants, etc. This Is the most Canadian et vil sservlée. For thirty 
considerable seizure the inland revenue years, although he Aas born so lately 
has made for some time. The Illicit as 1854, Mr. Venning has been attach- 
distillery was in an old pottery build- ed to the department of marine and 
lng, owned by Mr ; Thomas, on Marie fisheries. As chief clerk of the flsher- 

1Incarnation stret, and belonged to les branch of the department, Mr.Ven- 
M'. L. Thibaudeau, who runs a small nlng has been of Inestimable aid to 
grocery store on the corner of that the various ministers under whom he 
street and St. \ aller street. The distil- has served. From the inception of the 
lery is believed to have been running Behring Sea sealing issue Mr. Venning 
since last May, and during the last five became the /confidential officer in 
and a half months Its output must charge of toe preparation of the Can- 
have been about 400 gallons, which has adlan case. His labors In this connec- 
found a ready sale at $2.75 to $3 per tlon were enormous, and his natural 
gallon, being worth $4. aptitude for research enabled him to

speedily perform an Immense quantity 
of work. So ably did he execute this 
commission that Mr. Venning, by ad
vice of Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper, 
then minister of marine and fisheries, 
was appointed British commissioner to 
report on the Russian sealing opera- 

seals of tlons ln the Kommandorskl Islands, 
transfer ■ T<j this end he was given quarters on 

a British man-of-war cruising in the
__ Aleutian waters, and for several

months he had the vessel at his ser
vice ln prosecuting his researches. He 
also passed some time on a Russian 
warship, by invitation of toe admiral 
commanding the Czar’s fleet in the 
North Pacific. The results of Mr. Ven
ning’s researches formed an Important 
portion of the brief for the British 
counsel in the argument before the 
Paris tribunal. The governor general 
in council signalized Mr. Venning's ef
forts by-an official vote of thanks and 
acknowledgment. Since then Mr. Ven- 

Ф nlng has performed valuable services 
ln connection with the commission for 
adjusting the claims of danadian seal
ers wTose vessels were seized by Am
erican cruisers. As assistant to Pro
fessor Prince, Mt, Venning will un
doubtedly be a most efficient officer.

DAYTON, Ohio, Oct. 7,—While his 
-wife Katherine, was waiting on a cus
tomer ln their restaurant here at 
today, W. M. Lane came home drunk 
and abused her, striking ber with 
dishes and knocking her down. She 
fled to the kitchen where he followed 
her and struck her to the floor a second 
time. In .falling she grabbed a long 
knife and thrust it through her hus
band's heart, killing him Instantly. 
Two ribs were completely severed. 
When she saw what she had done, the 
woman, erased and grief stricken, fell 
upon his body and was covering It 
with caresses and kisses when the po
lice came.

:he Sound of Martial Music on Its 

Streets by a British Band.
1 missioner of Fisheries.

■і

er. were on 
life preservers(U. S. Ass. Press.)

PS TON, Oct. 4.—The quietness 0$ J 
Sabbath was stirred today, by th* ; 
id or martial music as the '.Honor* j 

t Artillery Company of London and | 
Ir hosts, the Ancient and Honorable i 
illery Company of this"city,'march- j 
through some , 
ets to Trinity church.
В in that edifice had been arrang- 
[y the British residents of this city 

the parade included besides the 
| military bodies, those army and ■ 
У veterans of the British service 
Be homes are In this city, 
pity of a military paiade on Sun- 
proved very attractive and the 
of march was well lined- with spec

ie Boston company left their arm* 
shortly after 2 o’clock and after 
ng the Honourable Artillery. of 
don in escort, marched onto Tre« 
t street, where ,the British veter- 
had already formed. The proces- 
started for the church shortly af.

3 o’clock under the, leadership of 
it. Col. G. S. Courtenay.-• His staff 
the day included not only many 
ish officers, but members of a large 
'her of the independent : military 
nîzatlons in New Englan 
feveral officers of the iU. s. army.
■ services at the church were con- 
|ed by Rev. E. Winchester Don- 
ID. D., the rector, who preached an 
■estlng sermon. At the* conclusion 
parade reformed and, marched to 
American House, where tie several 
nizations were entertained at 
he on.
number of members of the visiting 
s, including the Earl pf Denbigh, 
hot attend the services at Trinity 
oh, but Instead went to the Cathe- 
of the Holy Cross with Mayor 

BO ln the morning.
Is evening was spent very quietly 
he visitors,
morrow they will be entertained 
an excursion about Boston Har- 

and in the evening will come the 
iipal feature of their stay in this 
a large banquet in Symphony 
The two organizations will leave 

ielr trip to the middle states and 
da on Tuesday.

She ST. ANDREWS NEWS.Adjourned af 12.15 until 1.30.

AFTERNjlON SESSION. There
ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ Oct. 6,—John 

Campbell, chief of the car tracer’s de
partment of the C. P. R., who with 
Mrs. Campbell have been the guests 
of Geo. Mowat, Beech Hill, since Sat
urday last, return to Moncton by C. 
P. R. this evening.

Calvin McKeen has by toe depart-, 
ment of marine and fisheries been, 
awarded the contract for building the 
lighthouse <m the point of the bar off 
the eastern end of St, An 
land.

Mrs. H. E. Everett, who has been 
visiting her son, C. S. Everett, depart
ed by the C. P. .R. last evening for her 
home in Fredericton. Otjier departures 
by the G. P. R. were T. R. Wheelock, 
Mrs. Wheelock and servants, Captain 
Obediah Clarke and Donald Saunders, 
for IteAdam ; Miss Gertrude Stinson to 
visit friends In Harvey, York Co.; Mrs. 
C. M. Gove for St. John. •

H. Key, after a short visit to - his 
father, Capt. J. B. Key, left for Houl- 
ton to resume his work on the B. & 
A. railroad.
Woodstock, has Started to-work ln the 
woods ln Maine.

Miss Mary Vanhome is making sat
isfactory improvement towards recov
ery.

HERMAN ALLEN,In conclusion Mr. Chamberlain said 
that he had been told that he was 
risking his political life, but . he had 
risked It before and he had no fear for 
the personal result.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Oct. 7,—The 
17tt annual session of the New Eng
land conference of cigar makers be
gan here today in Carpenters’ Hall, 
Vrith 27 delegates present. President 
Wrenn’s reports showed that toe con
ference had already spent $17,000 ln 
advertising the union label, ln addi
tion to the stlms given by the Interna
tional Cigar Makers’ Union.

engineer of the David Weston,
that there were pumps on the steam- There was however no need of 
er for fire purposes. Two were worked lng life preservers there. There were 
су hand and one by steam. Bach two hand pumps and one steam, and 
pump had a hose, and each hose a they were ln proper working order, 
nozzle. Everything was ln good work- The steam pump had been ln use about 
lng order. The steam pump and one every day. If the fire had not galn- 
aft were clear of freight. He could not ed such headway It would have been ln 
ray positively about the one forward, use in a short time. The same thing 
The hose were coupled and ready for could be said of the hand pumps. There 
Immediate use. Each plug had a hose was opportunity for everybody to safe- 
wrench chained to It. His first know- ly reach shore. He helped Miss Row- 
ledge of the fire was while sitting In an into the boat. She said that the 
the engine rdom talking to Mr. little Rowan boy got away from her 
Thompson, when he heard “fire !” He and Jumped overboard, pointing to 
looked out and saw the fire. There the place where she thought he was. 
was a passage way between the en- He did not see any signs of the boy 
Sine room and the hay varying from struggling.
2 to 3 feet.

IN THEIR PROPER PLACES.said
us-of the Back Bay 

The ser- REDMOND’S VIEW.

Says the New Balfour Cabinet Cannot 

last—Ireland’s Gain.Tws Is- I t?The і

LONDON, Oct. 8,—Irish national»!' 
opinion of Premier Balfour’s recon
structed cabinet is voiced ln the tele
gram from John Redmond, toe MHK 
leader, to the Associated Press, as toi»

"DUBLIN, Oct. 8, 1903,— The ТЄОЮ. 
structed cabinet Is in Its f personnel In
comparably weaker than It waai^A 
new man of any mark bas been timftff 
to It. Arnold-Foster Is careful and In
dustrious, but he Is a most cominbo- 
plaoe official. Alfred Lyttletbn Is en
tirely unknown outside of the criebat 
field. Austen Chamberlain’s promotion 
to the chancellorship would under 
other circumstances be denounced as 
a Job, but It is rightly regarded as an 
audacious characteristic manoeuvre of 
his father to gain kudos from his re
signation and at the same time keep 
his grip on the cabinet. It goes with
out saying that toe cabinet 'cannot 
last. The desertion of the Duke of 
Devonshire gave it its knockout blow. 
Whether it will meet parliament ln 
January or not Is very doubtful. But 
If It does, I believe it will not last a 
week, unless the Irish party comes to
its rescue. We are not overmuch con
cerned in toe merits of its fiscal poilcy. 
What we are concerned about is re
form of the abuses In Ireland and the 
restoration of our national govern
ment, and we do not very much care 
from ’ which English party we obtain 
our rights. We stand to win, how
ever toe situation develops. From 
now onward, I believe wqshall hold 
the balance of power ln th# house of 
commons.”

:

JACKMAN, Me., Oct. 7.—The body 
of Joseph Pare was found this morn
ing beside the Canadian Pacific tracks 
about four miles east of Long Pond 
station. The cause of death 
known. Coroner Addtton of Showhe- 
pn. who is ln the woods on a hunt
ing trip, has been sent for, and an in
quest will be held. Pare was a Cana-

AJSKING’S MOVEMENTS.
LONDON, Oct. 8.—The King arrived 

ln London from Balmoral Castle to
night, and proceeded to Buckingham 
Palace, where he will hold tomorrow a 
privy council to receive the 
the retiring ministers and 
them to the ilew appointees.

He said the fire started Witness did not think the fire orig
in the passage way. The fire when he inated in the kitchen. The cook was 
saw it was in the hay where the bun- there and would have seen It. "Nor did 
dies were piled together about mid he think that It was caused by sparks 
way between the lower and upper deck, from the furnace. The draught takes 
Witness immediately gave, the order the sparks up the smoke stack, and 
to start the steam pump. He held none could reach the hay. He was 
the hose waiting for the water, but the sure that the pump forward was not 
flames made headway so fast that he encumbered with freight so as to pre
threw It down and called back hie son, vent working It. 
who had gone below to set the donkey і 
engine going.. There was nbt time1 
enough to get water ln the hose. The steward on the David Weston at the 
last thing he did before leaving the ttme ot the disaster, said he was in 
engine room was to shut the steam off bis room on the saloon deck when the 
from 12 miles an hour to 10 miles an alarm of fire was given. Saw toe cap- 
hour. . Witness and his son went off taln and Purser at the time of the 
together by the forward gangway, and j aIarm- He went forward and Jumped 
assisted the passengers getting ashore. ' and then assisted passengers in 
He did not see anything of those who Retting ashore. Witness before leav- 
lost their lives. He hjtd no theory to the boat went Into state rooms 
suggest to the jury as to the cause of back of the wheel house and got life 
the fire. It was the custom to carry, Preservers tor passengers in case they

• needed them. As It was life preeerv- 
j ers Were not needed. The crew stood 
by the passengers.

Is not

Chas. McCormick of

as well

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF
DANIEL STARKIB,9 David Eggleton, son of George Eggle- 

ton, with his two Sons, arrived today 
by the C. P. R. from Cincinnati to vis
it his parents in St. Andrews, of which 
he Is a native. A. R. Macdonnel, Mrs. 
Macdonnel, family and servants, left 
by the C. P. R. for Montreal this even-

LUMBERMEN’S :

SUPPLIES lng.
Mr. Macdonnel’s horses and a car

riage ln charge of his coachman leave 
by the same train. Mrs. Macdonnel, 
who for several years past has spent 
her summers in St. Andrews, is per
sonally acquainted with Its inhabi
tants. Mrs. S. R. Thompson was dur
ing the past season her 

ST. ANDREWS, N.

■ hay on the river steamers. Witness 
said that there was sometimes smok
ing on the main deck, hut not that 
day. He said that there appeared to 
be a public sentiment that the fire 
caught from the holler. This

Ї

Axes, Grindstones, Chains, Blocks, 
Wire Rope, Cross Cut

Saws, Team Bells, etc.
Also a 1 kinds of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware. Don’t make 
for any goods in 
getting our prices.

guest.
ABRAM DAY,

farmer of Westfield, said that on Sun
day, Sept. 20th, he fished Downey out 
of the river about 20 feet aft of the 
paddle box on the starboard side of the 
Weston bi about six feet of water.

Adjourned at 6 o’clock until 9 o'clock 
this morning.

Oct. 7. — 
Anne, a daughter of the late Edward 
Bulger of St. Andrews, has been taken 
to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

John Campbell, chief of the I C. R. 
car tracing department, Moncton, with 
Mrs. Campbell, returned to Moncton 
by C. P. R. last evening. They have 
for a few days past been visiting at 
George and Mrs. Mowat’s, Birch Hill.

James Ross, shot last evening on the 
McLoid farm, parish of St, Andrews 
a young deer, a buck. Deer are said 
to be numerous in this vlcinitÿ.

Two deserters from a steamer at 
Musquash tramped Into town this 
forenoon. Their objective point Is 
Boston.

Mrs. James Alexander Russell and 
her daughter, Miss R., leave by C. P. 
R. this evening to Join Mr. Russell at 
his home ln Washington state. Pacific 
coast. Mr. Russell went there Somé 
years since and like most Charlotte 
county men abroad, has been euccess-

WAÏ NOT POSSIBLE,
he said, because the place where the 
fire started was fully 16 feet from the 
hollers. There were no. smut lamps 
lighted that day. Occording to the 
place of the,fire when" first seen, and 
the position of the smut lamp, the lat
ter could not have been the cause of 
the Are. He thought that a match 
was the origin of the lire. He did not 
think that à spark would set the hay 
on fire. When he rame out toe port 
side of the engine room he had to 
stoop under toe flames and got slight
ly burned .

To Mr. Currey, K. C.—The pumps 
were ln proper working condition. But 
the flames spread so rapidly that it 

-Wv not possible to get them ln oper- 
,6ftAn. Witness was positive that It
was not true that toe pum 
of proper working order. He was also 
certain that there was water available,

noon

ALLA* )BINE STEAMER FOR 
LINE.

NDON, Oct. 5.—The Allan Ur# 
lany have placed a contract with 
Ifast firm for a turbine steamer, 
dimensions .wAl .be: Length, over 
rundred feet; gross tonnage, about 
re thousand tons; Indicated speed, 
Iteen knots.
d to be ready early next season.

ANOTHER CASE IN GLENDIVE.
GLENDIVE, Oct. 7,-iMrs. Cheno- 

wlth makes the fourth case of lung 
trouble that has been cured this week 
by Catarrhozone.. A bad cough set
tled on her lungs and resisted all 
treatment but Catarrhozone, which 
cured the irritability and soreness in a 
few detÿs. Local druggists report the 
sale of Catarrhozone Is Increasing 
every day, ^It has merit and cures 
permanently. All druggists sell Ca
tarrhozone.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 8.—A terrible 
storm has swept the Dutch coast, and 
twenty vessels are reported to have 
been wrecked.

SURPRISE FOR FREDERICTON

your purchases 
e without first

And Also for the Little Town of 

Halifax.our
The steamer is ex-

LONDON, Oct. 8,—An heir was born 
on Wednesday to the Marquis of 
Donegal, who Is eighty years of age, 
and who married Miss Twining of 
Holttox. N. S., who Is twenty-two 
years old, at the beginnlpç of the 
year. The marquis had twice 
lously been married without 
Issue.

W ORLEANS, La., Oct. 4,—Seven 1 
orphaife ln St. John Beechman’s 

le colored orphan asylum yester- 
Ite bread smeared with’ poisonous 
which was Intended to kill rats. , 

pf too children are dead and the 
[re ln tha hospital very ML

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd BUT CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.

Those who were selfish enough to 
tqke vacations this summer will not be 
able to afford nice Christmas presents 
for their friends.—Atchison Gldbe.

ps were out I prev- 
hatlng- Agents for A. G. Spalding Bros’. Sporting and Athletic Goods. ful.

»A. R. Macdonald, Mrs. Macdonald,
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* І >Г
colonial, or In constructing terminal* 
at St. John and Halifax, would result 
In far greater advantage to the 
try than the work being .carried on at 
Sorti. The only practical result ob
tained at Sorel, so far, has been the 
largely Increased majority In favor of 
liberal candidates. Sorel is a verit
able Incubator, but surety the project 
which Sir Wilfrid has put his hand to 
cannot be defended on this ground.

J, d. mckbnna.

OTTAWA LETTER. CHAMBERLAIN S SPEECH. I NT AND HON 
ABLE OF LONDO

A pq re hard Soap. Aicoun-

S№

мето

71 ?♦ a'
« l/ KENDAL 

-SPAVIN aTribute to the Late Mr. 
Cargill of East Bruce. His Views on the Fiscal Policy of Great

Britain.
\)'i : ♦♦

1

1 Visit to America^ 
Évent of »i 
Importance.

BRIDGE REPAIRS.The Old Reliable Remedy
tor Spavins, Ringbones, Splints, 
Curbs and all formait Lameness. The 
use of в single bottle may double the selling 
price of your none.

r
liberals Seek to BeBttle the Vast 

Petitions Presented Against the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Job.

'"V
i

A Masterful Address Before the Good People of
V

Glasgow. Where Free Trade First Took Birth.
GOOD FOB HlVHBYTHBTO.

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., Large Expenditures to Be 
Made Shortly

!
turles of noble effort and 
deavor."

patriotic en- A PITIFUL CASE. 
(St. John Star.). b,m b.„ maym,

head of hones in my care.

!
♦ ♦

:

IT WAS A MASTERLY SPEECH. I _From 66 Brus3els street cames a,«af 
(U..S. Associated Press.) fohTsmn

GLASGOW, Oct 6,—Whatever may| old boy, live there. Mr. JohnstonH^ 

be the opinion held regarding the great native of Sussex He is a mdn J 
duestlon Which Mr. Chamberlain has; about flfty years of age sober ant,,' 
raised, or the probable issue of his . dustrlous In his habits 6
campaign, it Is generally admitted that about a year employed near Anohdn,.

! a masterly manner. Here he was taken sick with catanh , 
thtt h momentous occasion and the stomach and could not posgil, J
that he can no longer be accused of work longer. Having heard much* Л nebulosity to presenting his case. St. John Ге came he^e working t 
For nearly two hours, only referring time on the Water works He a/ain fj 
occasionally to fairly full notes for sick with typhoid fever; he was advisen 
figures afid statistics, he held a vast to go to the hospital but as his win 
and enthusiastic audVnee absorbed by was sick he could not go Just’mTb. 
on®,°* oratorical efforts. was coming around hls boy took slcti
„Л8 Inspired by the knowl- with typhoid and when he was getting
edge teat the practical collapse and over it hie wife was stricken wlthvthi 
break-up of the unionist party left him same disease < ■ th<
in sole possession of the field he spoke Mr. Johnston Is 
with more than his customary energy 
and persuasiveness, lacking nothing In 
lucidity, either of phrase or argument, 
while his appeal to the working 
classes, upon whom more than any 
section of the community, especially 
since the defection of the Duke of 
Devonshire from the administration,! he 
the success or the failure of his pre
sidential scheme will depend, was em
inently calculated to enlist their sup- N. B. CATTLE FOR THE WEST.

St. Andrew's Hall, where he deliver- Fr°m the far Northwest to New 
ed his speech, was packed with men Brunswick seems a long way jo come 
and women, cheering and waving t0T yet that Is what many
handkerchiefs, as the chairman. Sir *"ancller8 wh_o want good stock are' do. 
Matthew Arthur, led Mr. Chamberlain - J‘ Anderson, of Armstrong* 
to the platform. The late colonial sec- ! Cornarj who is Interested In « 
retary, pale, but self-possessed and ranch In Asslnabola, whlcfi ls managed 
alert, with his customary eyeglass and 1 by , ° brothers of his, is sending this 
orchid, stood bowing his acknowledg- і YeelL5 carload of prime young cattle, 
ments of the acclamations while the "mo“F them are eight well. bre<$ 
organ played See the Conquering Hero Ayreshire heifers,, which were brought

in from Coldbrook and shipped éàrljr 
Tuesday morning by James MOrelanij

A (Darter of a Million to Be Spent 

their Reception, America to PI 

*e Host for 13 Days on a Larc 

Scale—Anglo-American Good Wi

9

тіIgig ExpendKure at Sorel, a Quebec 

Visionary Terminal, Galled Out an 

Indignant Protest From the 

Leader of the Opposition.

і іYours very truly. H. W. l#AIRD,

1
address*1” 011 Hom*” «• book free, or

Ho Is No Longer a Party Lea4er or a Party Man, and Will Not Raise 

Any Party Issues - Bit He Is Still a Loyal Servant of the , 

Great Empire Building Party Led by Balfour.

By the Local Government on Various 

Bridges Throughout the Pro

vince—The Programme an 

Extensive One.

and was. To»

DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., EN08BURB FALLS, VT.
1

;У:posse the government might 
throw the million dollars Into the sea 
as Invest It In terminals at Sorel.

as well

1 : BOSTON, Oct. 5.—This was the 26 
fall teld day of the Ascient and H 
orabJê Artillery Company, 
their guests, the Honorable Artille 
Company of London, the Boston cot 
pany spent file day in a steamboat e 
CursUv along the North Shore. T] 
day’s .programme also included a r 
eeptfçfi and banquet in Symphoi 

1 Hall this evening.
At' 10 o’clock the members of tl 

home,company assembled at their a 
in Faneuil Hall and formed

Eugene D, Lafleur, acting chief en
gineer of the public works depart
ment, addressing himself to the min
ister of public works on January 10th, 
1900, reported on the Sorel terminals 
as follows:

(U. S. Associated Press.) creasing, Important send valuable of all
GLASGOW, Scotland, Oct. s.—Mr. »ur trade. Meanwhile the foreign _ 

Chamberlain, commencing his speech, PWt» to the United Kingdom have 
said that his first duty was to thank risen from £83,000,00» in 1872, to £14»,- 
the great representative audience for In U01.
offering him the opportunity of ex
plaining for the first time In some de-, 
tall his views on the subject of the' - “ plaln that our Imperial trade 
fiscal policy In the city from which - ‘,*„,”eenUaJ. OLU' Proeperity. It tt 
free trade first took birth and in which Г, or talu t0 Increase in propor-
Adam Smith taught. Continuing, he U,°° to our population and to the lose 
paid a tribute to Adam Smith, who, he , Iorejgn trade, then we shall 
eaid, was aware of the importance of a rBte natlon- We have
home markets compared to foreign reac“ea our highest point, and I am 
ones, and Mr .Chamberlain had been n(>t c*rtaln but that some of my op- 
lmpressed by the manne» in which he P°nents regard that with absolute 
advocated retaliation under certain ■ complacency. I have the misfortune to 
conditions and how he urged reel-,
procal treaties between the colonies “^tag the British 
and the mother country.

(Special Cor. of the Sun.) 
OTTAWA, Oct; 8.—Each session of 

d side. In 1891 
died in harness.

and wiex
parliament has Its sa 
Sir John A. Macdonald 
Those who were In parliament at that 
time, well remember the gloom which 
was cast over parliament hill by the 
demise of the man who laid the found
ation for the Canada of today. Among 
those associated with Sir John, 
enjoyed the esteem of his leader more 
than Henry Cargill, the late member 
for East Bruce.
Cargill, was apparently strong and 
vigorous, yet without a moment's 
warning he was stricken down almost 
In the midst of debate In the commons 
chamber, and a few hours later his 
mortal remains were taken to the home 
which he had so well graced as hus
band and father, 
chamber a magnificent wreath of flow
ers pay an eloquent tribute to a life 
which was devoted to the services of 
his country and his fellowmen. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, àiid H. L. Borden en
deavored to place on record their ap
preciation of the sacrifice Which their 
late confrere had made In behalf of 
Canada. Both leaders addressed their 
remarks to the house In subdued and 
almost choking sentences, 
them strong men were moved to tears. 
This was a testimony of the worth of 
Henry Cargill, than which no greater 
could have been offered. The sad 
event has darkened the declining days 
of the longest session of the Canadian 
parliament. It has removed one of the 
best and most laudable men that 
adorned public Ufe In this country.

Large expenditures are about to be 
made on the bridges throughout the 
province by the department of public 
works. Chief Commissioner LablUols 
met In this city yesterday A. R. Wet- 
more, the provincial engineer, and T. 
B. Win stow, the secretary of the de
partment and various matters of Im
provement were discussed. The con
tract for the superetructure of the Buc- 
touche bridge was awarded to the 
Dominion Bridge Go. of Montreal This 
will be the most difficult engineering 
work ever gone through by the depart- 
ment for years.

, _ . very reticent, . but
neighbors say they have had ntithlni 
to eat in their ltouse since Sunday not 
until they had sold a fancy cufr an< 
saucer for ten cents yesterday morn, 
ing had they broken their fast. M 
Johnston’s appearance bears 
statement.

:

f
“With reference to file No. 288,784, be

ing an application from J. N. Green- 
shields, on behalf of the United Coun
ties Railway, for the construction of 
deep water terminal facilities at Sorel, 
I have the honor to state tljat a cer
tain portion of the ground to be occu
pied by the Improvements In question 
has already been surveyed by Assist
ant Engineer F. W. Cowle, and that 
judging from the estimate of the cost 
of the works then proposed, which 
only consisted of one thousand feet of 
wharting, Instead of the two thousand 
feet applied for, the estimated cost of 
the works now required cannot be 
Placed at a less figure than $935,000, as 
follows:
Dredging an area 800 feet wide 

by 25,000 feet In length, an av
erage depth of 18 feet to 271-2 
feet at extreme tow water ..$255,000

Crtbwork arid sheds.................  430,000
Elevator of 1,000,000 

capacity....................

!none out
It is now six weeks tin 

was able to work. It is Indeed 
pitiful case. ,

mory
Une Ml South Market street to receii 
their English comrades. A short mart 
took the column to Rowe’s whai 
where a steamer was boarded for tl
day!» trip.
-- I

1On Thursday Mr.

be an optimist. I do not believe In 
.... . star, but

... ........... .......................... I then I do not believe In the folly of
It was known to every man that : th® ®ritleh P*°Ple- ,

Scotland had contributed out of all Hav® you ever considered why Can- 
proportion to her population to the ta»ee so much larger an amount 
building up of the empira which *>er bead of British manufactures than 
genius, capacity and courage had the UnIted States, Australasia thrice 
created and maintained. Mr. Chamber- j ae muoh M Canada and South Africa

more than Australasia? These are all 
protective countries.

“The countries to which I have re-

T~’’ .• (Special Cor. of the Sun.) 
"The reception of the London Hono 

ebjes lb America will be a notabIn the commons The bridge will be 
completed on July let, 1904. The struc
ture Is a lengthy one and the depth of 
water at once place is 30 feet. Burpee 

,& Simmons have the contract for the 
substructure and have the work well 
advanced. The contract for the repair 
of the high water wharf at White’s 
Cove, Queens Co., was given to Thos. 
McLaughlin of Mill Cove, Queens Co. 
This wharf was damaged by the spring 
freshet and It is estimated its 
structlon will cost about $1,700. 
contract for rebuilding the Swamp 
Meeting House bridge at Springfield, 
Kings’ Co., has been given to Edward 
A. Northrup of Bellelsle Creek.

Benjamin Haines of the public works 
department. Is at Petltcodiac looking 
after the repair of the steel bridge 
there. It Is receiving a new flooring. 
Mr. Haines will also make temporary 
repairs on the Hall’s Creek bridge at 
Moncton. This Is a very large struc
ture situated near the sugar refinery 
in close proximity to Moncton city. It 
will be replaced by a stone and steel 
structure during the summer of next 
year. Plans and specifications will .he 
prepared during this winter. Another 
stone and steel bridge Is to be put in 
at Norton, Kings Co., next year. Or
ders have been given by the depart
ment to have temporary work done on 
the present bridge, so as to render It 
safe till the new one Is substituted.

Northumberland Is to get

event In the exchange of internation 
courtesies. While ' the lnvltatio^gg^. 
country comes from the Anu<^ui 
Hqnprable Artillery Company gf Bo 
too, .the hospitality extended to tl 
(Visitors will take on as much of і 
official character from the state at 
Hatton as is possible. The districts 
the’ sorie traversed by the guests a 
rivalling each other In their desife 
make the visitors feel the sincerity - 
the'jhpspitality which is offered;„I"Tl 

of this genuine feeling is pe 
jng all branches "of locietyi it 
)n; the nature of things : affect tl 
impolitic for good, - Boston is’l 

ready, bedecked in gay attire and tl 
streets present a,;Strong tinge of A 
glo-Ajeiericen good will. The Holt a: 
thg iÿiico'rh bow their res 
,“aii.t>oU’ of the Дтегісап 
! There wffl. be no effort

lain said:
“I do not regard this as a party 

meeting. I am fto longer a party lead-1 
er, but an outsider. I do not think It *erred ar® In different stages of the 
right to raise any exclusive party Is-: Protective process. In the United 
sues, but? after what has occurred 8ta*;e8 tile proceM 1* complete. She 
since the meeting at Sheffield, a word Pr°o«cee everything and excludes 
or two might be given m» to eay that everything, Canada has been protec- 
though I am no longer a leader, I am “ve a lon4T time. The principal Indus- 
still a loyal servant of the party tries are there, and you can never get 
whose union and strength Is essential Jld of them, but the secondary indus- 
to the welfare of the empire and which Jri** have not yet been created, and 
had found a leader whom every mem- there is an immense trade still open 
ber may be proud to follow." to you to maintain and Increase. Aus-

The speaker paid the highest tribute tralasla is less developed and takes 
to Mr. Balfour, with whosp principle more than Canada. In the Cape there 
and policies he fully agreed, and said are Practiclly no industries, 
he admired the courage and resource 
with which the premier had faced dlt-

Comes;
A distinguished company of peers 

and members of the house of commons 
was present with a host of ladles. In
cluding Mrs. Chamberlain, in the re
served gallery.

When the applause which

bushels
260,000

“If the department decides to under
take this work it will, of course, be 
necessary to have a complete survey 
made, In order that the above esti
mate may be revised, especially as far 
as the dredging Is concerned.”

Around re-con- 
The Influencegreeted

his arrival had subsided, Mr„, Cham
berlain began to speak and In addition 
to encouraging cheers from time to J 
tlmë in the course of his oration, he I 
was greeted at the close with a great 
demonstration. The points of his 
speech attracting remarkable atten- 1 
tlon were his eulogy of Mr. Balfour | 
and his repudiation of the Idea of sup- ! 
erseding him; his representation of the 1 
coming struggle as one greater In its і 
consequences than the Boer war; his 
declaration that all workingmen In \ 
the colonies were protectionists and 
that any labor leader visiting the col
onies would inevitably be converted to 
protection; bis description eï’thè Am
erican tariff as an abomination and his 
curious presentation of the case as af
fecting the workman’s' exchequer.

I3(
■win! ь

As Sorel Is nothing more than a 
visionary terminal, it Is difficult to un
derstand how the government 
justify the expenditure of such a large 
sum of money at that point, when’ 
Montreal, Quebec, St. John and Hali
fax are all in need of -further 
facilities. The standing of those ports 
in the shipping world is undisputed, 
but Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In the cases 
of Montreal and Quebec, Insists upon 
the harbor commissioner^ of those 
ports becoming responsible for loans 
advanced for the purpose of construct
ing works which are almost of a na
tional character. At St. John and Hali
fax the government lays down 
more exacting conditions. The people 
of those cities have been compelled to 
put their hands into their pockets In 
order to construct elevators and pro
vide wharfage accommodation which 
are at the disposal of the country at 
large. Why should Sorel be accorded 
more generous treatment than cities 
where money can be expended to great 
advantage? The only explanation of 
the whole situation Is that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, forwarned that a million dol
lars would have to be expended at" 
Sorel In order to gratify the wishes of 
Mr. Greenshlelds et al, promised to 
make the requested improvements for 
unexplained reasons. The prime min
ister was evidently moved by the 
gument that “Time cannot wait" In 
this as In the Grand Trunk 
deal. But there should be an end to 
this reckless extravagance and It Is 
high time that the electorate reeented

public

,1 The lion at 
w their respects to t) 

eagle. ’ -,
___ _ egEprt lacking";

-the provision for the guests. The e 
toft Will come from the visiting gues 
In eating and drinking all that is s 
before them. A quarter of a millic 
dollars will be spent to entertain tl 
Ancients while in America as follow 
Banquets, $30,000; steamship transpo 
tatiofi,; $30,000; private, entertalnmen 
$50,000;’ railroad? * tr ansportation, $21 
000; souvenirs, $25,000'; accommodatit 
<0L-j|6est_e,, $25,000; cigars. $8,000; wine 
etc - 'JH5ÔOO; entertainment en rout 
$20,000; decorations, $8,000; uniform

ever
can

The Grand Trunk Pacific scheme has 
been transferred from the commons to 
the senate, where It is meeting with 
the seme warm reception from the 
electors which greeted It in the lower 
house. Petitions are still coming in 
against the deal and as the>eel$ate Is 

to this- In
stance the fate of the bill will be the 
subject of great interest for the next 
few days. The commons failed to ap
preciate the feeling in the country 
against Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» policy, 
but the senate Is to a position to de
monstrate Its usefulness as a part of 
the government of Canada, by refus
ing to sanction a measure concerning 
which so little Information exists. It 
is hoping against hope to pin one’s 
fteth in the rejection of the ЬШ to the 
upper house, but it may be that the 
senate chamber will hearken to the 
prayer of the thousands who have pe
titioned against undue baste in such 
an important taatter.

\

/
“We can Intervene now, but It is 

Acuities unsurpassed In political his- doubtful whether we could intervene 
tory- twenty years hence. We can say to our

Mr. Chamberlain continued: "It great colonies, we understand your 
seems aa though in this country there views and aspirations. Let us ex- 
have always been щеп wKF; do not change with you for your productions; 
know the meaning of loyalty and do it because we are kinsmen, because 
friendship. To them I say that noth- it Is good for the empire as a whole, 
|ng they may do will have the slight- and because we have taken the first 
est Influence to affect in the slightest step to set you the example; we offer 
degree the friendship and confidence you a preference, and rely upon your 
existing between the premier and my- patriotism and your affection that we

•hall not be losers thereby.
"1 have Invited discussion on a ques- “Suppose we had mtyie such an of- 

tlon peculiarly within my province, 1er to the United States and Germany 
owing to my uaet life and the office I ten or twenty years ago, do you sup- 
80 recently held. Taking up the post- Pose that we should not have been able 
tlon of a pioneer, I go In front of the *° retain a great deal of what we have 
array. It the army is attacked I will and cannot recover?
return to It. I am always an optimist. “ we Ьаа toads some such d'dnces- 
It ,1s possible that the nation may be ?,one t0 Germany we should still have 
prepared to go farther than the official been exporting to that country many 
programme. I now ask the question, Is articles the market for which Is now 
It so prepared? Great Britain to the t*° u®’ ££® . t0 lo-8e- №e
past has played a great part to the ° foJel«n
world’s history. I detire her to con- ТЛП?ТЄ<1 a* the
tlnue, and see the realisation of the f±rt ^ »
great Ideal of an empire such »» the occur° seUed lf w;n not re-
w”r'd ‘T"*™1' "e*“- “Vt1 t0>® Mr.' Chamberlalil said he believed 
attained tb s matter should be treated that the colonies "are prepared to meet 
on its merits, Without any personal ue щ return for a very moderate pro- 
feeling or bitterness and without en- ference **
tertag on questions of purely party , He had spoken with many colonists, 
controversy.’ 1 Who believed that the present colonial

Mr. Chamberlain then atfuded to the relations could not be permanent, 
recent visit he paid to Venice, when They must either be drawn closer to- 
he found the Campanile, which when gether or they would drift apart. He 
he previously visited Venice seemed a» wished to repeat explicitly that hedid 
permanent as the city itself, now a not wish to tax raw materials used In 
mass of ruins. ; British manufactures. Therefore it

He continued: “I do»not say that I was evident that if they wanted to pre
anticipate such a fate for the British vent separation there must be a prefer- 
Erapire, but I do say that I see signs entlal tax on food. He proposed to put 
of decay, cracks and crevices showing a tow duty, not exceeding two shll- 
that the foundations are not broad ant lings (48 cents) a quarter on foreign 
deep enough to sustain it. Am I wrong com, but none on corn from the British 
to warn you? Is It not strange and to- ; possessions. He proposed no tax on 
consistent that the same people who maize, partly because it formed the 
Indicted the government for its unpre- , food of some of the very poorest am- 
paredness in the South African war j 0ng the population and partly because 
should now denounce me to language It was raw material as feeding stuff 
equally extravagant because I want to He proposed a corresponding tax on 
prepare you for a struggle eo serious flour and he Would give special prefer- 
that It we are defeated the country ence to the miller, 
will lose Its place among the great na- a small tax of about five per cent on 
tlons—a struggle which we are Invited foreign meal and dairy products would 
to meet with antiquated methods and be imposed, excluding bacon, 
tactics Г’

shipping Dog-
manethe court of last resort

People,even $8,000; unifora 
$5,000; music, $5,000; printing, off] 
titre, incidents, $5,000. Total, $251,00

TAYLOR-BUÇTT.
One of the prettiest weddings Hart- Are often capable

land has ever known took place Thurs- , of doing injury to.
day, Oct. )*t, at the residence of Geo. leto positive people, the very emphasis’ 
R-. Burtt, when his daughter, Eliza- of their affirmation making up for lack 
bpth Mary; and Paul Millar Taylor of? o{ argument and want of evidence;, 
Norfolk, Virginia, were united In I And the worst of all dogmatists are 
marriage those doctors who, harking back to some

The ceremony took 'place at two oli f**®* °* tte “hoois, insist that 
o’clock and was performed by Rev. 8. eertainpatients are beyond all medical 
A. Baker, assisted by Rev. W. B. Wig- “ca,uaf’ forsooth, their diseases
gins, B. A., in the presence of about medlcal kn0W*
50 guest* > ledge of the dogmatist

of applique and made with train- She , ment varied sometimes' in form but 
carried a bouquet of bride’s roses. The , identical in fact, is one of the common 
going away gown was.of blue canvas , expressions found in the letters of those 

г . А _ , J cufed by * Golden Medical Discovery.»
M sa Mililcent Carter, niece of 1 Sometimes the statement runs ; "I was 

the bi ide, was flower girl. She was given up by four doctors,” showing s • 
dressed in a pretty gown of pink silk desperate effort to find relief in local 
with overdress of white silk and car- practitioners. But however the story 
ried a basket of sweet peas and as- begins, it almost invariably ends with 
paragus fern. the statement, ’U am perfectly cured by

The wedding march was played by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.» 
Mrs. W. B. Wiggins of Woodstock. Persons suffering from r weak”‘lung%
The presents were many and- very hemorrhages, deep-seated cough, ema- 
beautiful. The groom’s present was a dation and weakness, have been restored 
sunburst of diamonds and pearls, to perfect health by the "Discovery.”, 
while to the little flower girl he pre- The philosophy of the çures effected 
rented a gold signet ring. The parlors by this marvelous medians is test hard 
were beautifully decorated with white to understand. Life is sustained by 
asters and ferns. food, digested and assimilated. The

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor went away on basis of health is a good appetite and a 
■the down express and will visit Bos- sound digestion. In almost all cases of 
ton. New York and other places be- disease loss of appetite is an early symp- 
fore going to their home In Virginia.— tom, and this is promptly followed by a 
Hartland Advertiser. wasting of the flesh. For gome cause

the food eaten is not being converted 
into nutrition and the body and its or
gans, being starved, must grow weak. 
There is only one way to get strength 
and that is by food. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery Heals diseases of the 
stomach and allied organs of digestion 
and nutrition, so enabling the body to 
assimilate the needed nourishment. ’ 
Thus various forms of "weakness,” so- 
called, are cured by the "Discovery^— 
•weak” lungs, "weak” heart, “weak* 
nerves, "weak” or ehiggish liver, etc., 
because the organs are made strong by 
food, which is perfectly digested' and 
assimilated after the " Discovery” has 
healed the diseases of the stomach and 
associated organs of digestion and nU-

I
self.a new

stone and steel bridge at Frenchfort 
Cove. It will form part of the high
way between Newcastle and Douglas- 
town and will fill a long felt want In 
that vicinity. Besides replacing the 
old bridge, which has outlived Its use
fulness, It will serve to do away with 
the use of two monster hills. The 
thorities at Newcastle have made ar
rangements to change the highway 
from Newcastle to Frenchfort and land 
damages have been assessed. The 
town has called for tenders for build
ing a new road. The contract for the 
substructure for this work will be 
awarded In a few days and notices will 
be sent out soon after calling for offers 
for the superetructure.

In the course of a few days anotheV 
contract will be given out for the re
pair of the Bathurst Basin bridge. It 
was erected 50 years ago and runs from 
Bathurst town to the village. Its 
length is 3,000 feet. The Improvements 
will, It Is expected, cost $7,500.

Engineer Wetmore has Just visited 
Victoria county, where he inspected a 
number of bridges, including the sus
pension bridge at Grand Falls. He 
win shortly report to the chief com
missioner the requirements there. Mr. 
Wetmore also spent some time to 
Charlotte Co., examining while there 
the Lynton Brook, Young’s, Lower 
Falls, Bocabec, Big Pocologan, New 
River Mills, St. George and Bpcabec 
school house bridge. Immediate eteps 
will be taken by the department to re
pair these bridges. The St. George 
steel bridge is receiving a new flooring 
and other repairs.

■Mr. Harrison of the department has 
been up looking over the Enniskillen 
bridge at Queens Co., near the Woods 
mill, and it will be repaired.

Albert Brewer of Woodstock has 
been instructed to attend to the re
pair of the Edmundston bridge at Mad- 
awaska.

Bridges in Westmorland have been 
looked over by the engineer at Bay- 
side, to Botsford, Memramcook, Mur
ray’s'Mill, Calhoun’s, Rockland, Harsh- 
man, Abougagane, and In Albert struc
tures at Grave Yard, Hillsboro, 
Weldon, Herring Cove (Alma), 
Germantown Lake (Harvey), and An
derson’s Hollow (Alma), meet of which 
will be put under contract this fall to 
be repaired or rebuilt next summer.

et. John has not been forgotten. Sur
veyor General Dunn was before the 
chief commissioner yesterday, and 
talked over the desirability of putting 
repaire on bridges to this county. It 
was agreed to repair the Loch Lomond 
bridge and several others.

The above tabulated account . waj 
submitted to a member of the corhtnlf 
.tee and to the chef of a leading hot! 
'and"pronounced to be well within th 
amount of money that will be spent.
1 Private entertainment makes th 
largest figure In . the expense this be 
llrig ^calculated oh the basis of costlj 
entertainment provided for the visitor 
at providence, New York, Washington 
Buffalo and Montreal, where tiione; 
<Wjil be spent freely to give the vlsl 
tors'a royal time.

Steamship fares will equal at leas 
•SO,0(10, and railroad transportation 
With the luxurious special trains dr 
Herefl and the distance travelled, wl] 
easily eat up $25,000.

Both, companies will be lavish will 
Souvenirs, and while the London com 
pany has appropriated $10,000 for tha 
purpose, the Boston company wll 
spend at least $5,000 more than that.

For- the accommodation of guests li 
the -several cities and In Boston $25, 
000 mokes a not too lavish amoun 
to devote to that purpose.

; -In cigars an expert has allowed $8, 
tKK), while the hotel chef has figure: 
thht^ $16,000 will easily be spent foi 
Whies and so forth.

Music and uniforms need the add! 
tlbn of at least $10,000 more, whlli 

‘$8,000 Will be spent In 
throughout the cities visited.

Everything added will make an ex 
penditure of at least a quarter of t 
million dollars.

, дає allowance of $1,000 by the stati 
>111 enable every organization to havi 
a band for 'the Occasion, and sboult 
thé : We'athér prove’favorable and the 
■feamSKip be on time, the citizens o: 
Boston will see a military parade sucl 
as has had few equals in the city.

Lieut. CoL C. S. Courtenay, whom 
your correspondent saw this morning 
is .commander of the British nava 
and military association of Massachu
setts, had the honor of holding the late 
Queen Victoria's commission of en- 
MB aqd?lieutenant in the 7th R6ya 
F»?iliers, a London regiment. He 
Joined his regiment in the Crimea lr 
1855, a;id subsequently accompanied 
his regiment To Ifidia, being orderee: 
there, on the outbreak of the Indlar 
mutiny. In his term of service he wai 
quartered in England, Malta, the 
Crimea and India. He was retired- ir 
186».

jau-

The liberals seek to belittle the im
portance of the petitions which have 
been presented to parliament. It has 
been stated that men in Quebec who 
protested against the deal, aid 
wittingly. However, It is Just as well 
that the people of the maritime pro
vinces and other sections of Canada 
outside of Quebec should be informed 
as to the tactics which the govern
ment supporters are adoptng amongst 
the French-Canadians. In several in
stances those who signed petitions 
against the Grand Trunk Pacific deal 
have been informed that they had pro
tested against Sir Wilfrid’s railway. 
They have been upbraided with doing 
an injury to one who has been held 
up to them as the greatest man 
sent forth from Quebec. There has 
been no attempt made to explain the 
true character of the deal; no political 
or economic presentation of the situ
ation has been made; again the dema
gogues have been at work and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific is surround- 
•d by a more dangerous atmeisphere— 
that of racial bitterness. Wherever if 
is considered profitable to the liberal 
cause French-Canadlan electors who 
have petitioned 
scheme are upbraided with deliberate
ly attempting to defeat Sir Wilfrid 
"Mon Dieu," replied those whose con
sciences have been awakened by the 
racial appeal, “I did not know that I 
was protesting against Sir Wilfrid 
Laurieris railway.” This is the version 
of the situation by Mr. MarcU of 
Bagot, and it should be an object les
son for those who fully understand the 
Iniquity of the policy which the

-
so un- ar-

Paciflc

/ -
this parish distribution of the 
funds.

R. L. Borden protested against the 
discrimination in favor of Sorel. 
showed that in the argument advanced 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to favor of the 
Grand Trunk

He
I

Pacific scheme, there 
was no need of constructing terminals 
at Sorel. Now Sir Wilfrid le going on 

,an absolutely different principle from 
that which guided him In the matter 
of the transcontinental railway, 
has embarked on a project of 
structlng a railway, nearly 2,000 miles 
In length, from Quebec to the mari
time provneres, on the theory that rail 
transportation is cheaper than water 
transportation—If that Is not the 
son there can be no reason for It. It 
is as clear as day that Sir Wilfrid has 
experienced a great change of heart 
snee he entered upon the policy of de
veloping Sorel. The great advantages 
of railway transportation had ne>t be
come crystallised in his mind, but if 
he le to be consistent, In the light of 
hs new theory, he must now see that 
the Sorel project is absurd. But Sir 
Wilfrid seems to forget nothing and 
to learn nothing. He is going ahead 
with the Sorel scheme, despite the 
fact that within the last two months 
he has persistently discouraged the 
views of transportation experts to re
gard to the advantages of water car
riage.

ever

He
con-

decorati
mnow

I rea- CHAMBERLAIN’S CAMPAIGN.

Great Imperailist Started His Speech- 
Making Tour Yesterday — A 

Hearty Send Off.
against the Cox

;

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 6. -r- Joseph
Lastly, he proposed to giveza sub

stantial preference to the colonies on 
Adducing statistics, Mr. Chamber- wtoes and fruits, 

lain contrasted the moderate Increase 
of seven and a half per cent. In the ex
port trade of Great Britain and the In
crease of'thirty per cent, in her popu
lation since 1871, with the enormous In
crease of trade *16 the United States 
and Germany, and he asked how the 
eiountry could expect to support Its 
growing population.

"On the other hand tl* protected 
countries which you have been told, 
and I myself one time believed, were 
going rapidly to wreck and ruin, have 
progressed Infinitely better to propor
tion than ourselves and Instead of, as , .___ ., .
Cobden believed, our remaining the і ° . n r Whlck
workshop for the world, we are rend- ret*itatlon and
ing less and less of our manufacture#
abroad, while the protected countries ” .™ nu,aotu[*4
are rending more and more of their Jhe
manufactures hire. Thus our manu- to, them> would give
factored exporta from £100,060.000 to ‘ „У? -ЮІІЦа? po™d*
*872 have gradually dwindled to £73,- Y.* Ї,п,УіГ-,!ь“" °Г,of‘h*
M0.«0 to 1202, to the protected eoun- WoWtosIte use of that
tries of Europe and the" United States. 8um *** the reml8”on °* taxation.

“In the same period our exports to 
countries

Chamberlain set out from here this 
morning on his fiscal campaign amid 
every demonstration of good will from 
his fellow townsmen, 
thered at the railroad station and al
ternately sang "For he’s a jolly good 
fellow" and shouted "Good old Joey” 
and "The country’s with you." 
appeals werq made for à speech, but 
the only expressed opinion that could 
be extracted from the former secre- *T have taken venir medicine with the greatest 
tary for the colonies wax to reply to
congratula tlons on the appointment of can honestly say Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
his aon, Austen, ax chancellor of, the
exchequer, when Mr. Chamberlain ad- appetite and digestion hare improved so that l 
mltted that there was a “lot Of dim- can eat anything at all, and I feel bette- than X
cutties before the ; party.” but he ZZb
thought that they would “go through from for fifteen years, and painful monthly 
with them all right." Mrs. Chamber-
lam accompanied her husband on hie person. Ї suffered with headache ell the times 

tour-which begin8 at
Glasgow today. . and ‘Favorite Prescription’do all that you cldnx

* for them, and mote, too. I have been cured of 
troubles that I suffered from for fifteen Vearsi 
and the best doctor in the State could not cure 
me. ' Golden Medical Discovery ’ cured me of 
neuralgia that I suffered frontier five years, 

і If my letter can save one other poor sufi*f«V 
! you can publish it.”

Against these Increases he proposed 
some great remission. He proposed to 
take off three-quarters of the duty on 
tea. half the duty on sugar, with cor- 
respondlng reductions upon cocoa and 
coffee. If, ax he believed, a great part 
of the taxe» on food would be paid by 
the foreigners, there would he a reduc
tion in the cost of food berth for the 
artleân and the agricultural laborer.

The logs to the exchequer, he est!, 
ted at two million, eight hundred 

thousand pounds, bet that and more 
he proposed to find to another branch

Hundreds ga-

J

S№
ernment has forced upon the country. Vain

In supply the week an Item of $43,- 
000 for the completion of terminals at 
Sorel, was the signal for a sharp criti
cism of the government’s doings in 
that section. Sorel Is the terminus 'of 
the United Counties and South Shore 
railways, two contents which have 
been insolvent for some time past. The 
Bank of St. Hyacinthe, of which Hon. 
N. B. Bernier Is a director, is largely 
Interested to there two roads. It oc
curred to Mr. Bernier, or some other 
friends of the bank, that If the gov
ernment could be Induced to develop 
Sorel as an ocean port it would be 
well with the United Counties 
South Shore railways, and 
enough, under the policy of the present 
administration, Sorel has been de
veloped. The cost of making Sorel *a 
port capable of accommodating large 
ocean-going vessels will be In the 
vicinity of $1,000,000. After the money 
has been spent it Is highly Improbable 
that one steamer a year will be hand
led at this freak outlet for Canadian 
traffic. It has no well developed 
country behind it which еип he de
pended on to provide freight for Atlan
tic liners, and for all practical pur-

PAIN Alt GOME.

Apart froita his own arguments 
against this lmtfiense outlay of 
at Sorel there, stands out prominently 
to opposition to this latest extrava
gant proposal the fact that the trans
portation commission has not reported. 
The gentlemen appointed to investi
gate the needs of Canada In the mat
ter of transportation have not 
commenced their work. If after fully 
Investigating the whole questlqn they 
find that it Is In the Interests of the 
people to have Sorel transferred Into 
an ocean port, then, and only then, 
will the government be justified in 
spending a million dollars in this work. 
Everything that the government Is do
ing In the way of providing better 
methods of transfierttatlon is charac
terized by lack of deliberation and 
haste. It the transportation commis
sion reports in favor of Montreal and 
Quebec, as against Sorel, and they 
will undoubtedly do so, the money now 
being spent at the latter port will be 
Wholly wasted. A million dollars spent 
to reduUng the grades of the Inter-

money

Lieut, Col. Courtenay said to me thi 
owning that he had accepted 
forty officers from Canada who wqul 
,be in the parade.
Haüê flne 8howing"

ove

! He looks forwar» 
from Canadq, an< 

every man to be present wh'
• S .Te<^lvei^ 1111 invitation at the Am 

>r!c8h House at -8.30 a. 
v^hether he has previously

'iSte following are the names o 
those who visited Boston to 1888: Majl 
Burrant, commanding, Capt. Wool- 
toer-Williams, CSpt. Nunn, Maj. Bak- 
ef; troopek* Woodman, Sergt. Harnlyn, 
private Dlcking, Sergt. Bradshaw, 
Corp. Nicholson, Sergt. Brlckett, pri
vate Kilpatrick, Corp. Phillips, LieutJ 
McKenzie, Sergt. Perkins, privât 
Betel, Sergt. Clarke, Drill Sergt. Paint 
er, private Parslow.

The London committee is workini 
triost efficiently, every sub-committee 
attending strictly to duty, and nothin:

I even

m. Friday, 
accepted orNEWFOUNDLAND APPROVES.

and 
naturally St. JOHN’S, Nfld„ Oct. Т,—-The 

pointaient» of the Hon. Alfred Lyttle-
ion aa secretary for the colonies la Щ
warmly welcomed here. The new min-! “ALMOST A NURAOLE.” 
lster spent a lemg time In Newfound-1 *1 took a severe cold which settled in tbs
land last summer, being arbitrator in' bronchi, ltubee,” writes Rev. Frank Hay.ofNoe 
the claim of the Reid Railway Com- medicines'abeied “ Snre Cnre," almoot tritSni 
pany against the Newfoundland gov- ‘ member, I was led to try Dr. Pierce-. Golden 
ernment. He studied local affairs,
visited the French shore and fully «When I think oi the great pain I ha

Mwm fb°n “a,e iSnT *° 2i^nliradèmn1eïwa,Ufch^?rtiiel‘e^m' 
ttia Newfoundland"*question; j

ар-

OR NOT CURABLE,
Mr. Chamberlain concluded:
“It la because I sympathize with 

their object and appreciate the gener
osity of their offer, that I have given 
up the office I was so proud to hold 
and taken up new burdens and come 
before you as a missionary of the em
pire. I Implore you to do nothing that 
will t»nd towards the disintegration of 
the empire, not to refute to sacrifice 
futile superstition and inept -prejudice 
and thereby to lose tha result of een-

non-manufacturing 
Egypt, China and South America have 
practically remained unchanged. This 
loss of trade to the protected countries 
has not been noticed hitherto, because 

ng the same period our experts to 
the British colonies have Increased in 
ratio to counterbalance the lose and are. 
now more valuable than our trade 
with the whole of Europe and the 
United States together. Our colonial 
trade, to tact, is the most rapidly to-

llke
Just exactly according to the way if is 
treated. Let alone, doctored theoretically or 
through the stomteh—it’s a Stayer I 

Attacked directly with DR. AGNEWS 
CATARRHAL POWDER, It IS first alleviat
ed; then eradicated.

Thousands say so, tree glad мрегіаоеж
duri

to re acre, tears or leas, of tha 
testimonials.

DR. AONVW’S HHART CURB RELIEVES
* i* so миготав
CURBS.

I HEART DI'IS$1A8 
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A PITIFUL CASE.
(St. John Star.) 

rom 66 Brussels street cames a.eai 
•y of destitution. William 
hston, with his wife and ten-yea» 
boy, live there. Mr. Johnston #s « 
Ive of Sussex. He is a ma1* J 
ut fifty years of age, sober and In. 
trious in his habits and wash, fas 
at a year employed near ApohAjul 
Iе was taken sick with catarrh cl 
stomach and could not posaiblj 

k longer. Having heard muctV cl 
John he came here, working for q 
e on the water works. He again fel 
: with typhoid fever; he was advised 
go to the hospital, but as hie yifj 
і sick he could not go. Just as h« 
> coming around his boy took sici 
1 typhoid and when he was getting 
* it his wife was stricken with1 the 
e disease. T"

1
!

r. Johnston is very reticent, "bul 
hbors say they have had nothin» 
at in their house since Sunday; not 
1 they had sold a fancy cup and 
er for ten cents yesterday 
had they broken their fast: 
iston’s appearance bears out' 
iment.

morn.

It is now six weeks Йп 
as able to work. It Is Indeed a 

ul case. " j. .Tt

B. CATTLE FOR THE WBSTV Д 
om the far Northwest to Net, 
iswick seems a long way to com4 
cattle, yet that Is what тоадуі 
hers who want good stock are do.
J. Anderson, of Armstrong 

1er, who is Interested In 4 
h in Assinaboiâ, which is managed 
wo brothers of his, is sending thl* 
c a carload of prime young cattle»' 
*g them are eight well bretf 
ishire heifers, which were brought 
rom Coldbrook and ,

)

shipped "éàrtyr 
day morning by James MOrelaridj

ГТ

/Щ I
■
j.

Ш

M

1.^.i1

<!Dog
matic 
People^

Are often capable, 
of doing injury to.

■ positive people, the very emphasis* 
■leir affirmation making up for ladt 
^Bwgument and want of evidence^ ,
■ the worst of all dogmatists are 

^■s doctors who, harking back to some 
■dogma of the schools, insist that 
■in patients are beyond all medical , 
■, because, forsooth, their diseases . 
^beyond the limited medical know- > 
■e of the dogmatist
■Then the physicians had given me
■ was cured by the use of Dr. Pierce** 

en Medical Discovery.” That state*
varied sometimes in form but 

cal in fact, is one of the common 
nions found in the letters of those 
by "Golden Medical Discovery.*- 
imes the statement runs ; " I wee 5. 
up by four doctors,” showi 

rate effort to find relief in 
tioners. But however the stork . 
9, it almost invariably ends with 

ktatement, " I am perfectly cured by 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.* 
«■sons suffering from " weak” lungf^ 
prrhages, deep-seated cough, ema- 
bn and weakness, have been restored 
trfect health by the " Discovery.”, 
le philosophy of the cures effected 
lis marvelous medicine is net hard 
inderstand. Life is sustained by - 
, digested and assimilated. The ?

health is a good appetite and « 
d digestion. In almost all cases of 
tae loss of appetite is an early. symp- 
and this is promptly followed by à , 

ing of the flesh. For some cause 
ood eaten is not being converted 
nutrition and the body and its or- 
І being starved, must grow weak, 
re is only one way to get strength, 
that is by food. Dr. Pierce's Golden :

lipS

M

1

of

.cal Discovery Heals diseases.of the-'! 
ach and allied organs of digestion ~ 
nutrition, so enabling the body to f 
lilate the needed nourishment, 
various form? of ” weakness,” so 

1, are cured by the ^Discover/*»— 
kP lunge, n weak” heart, “‘weak* - 
e, «weak” оґ aluggish liver, etc., 
ise the organs are made strong by 
which is perfectly digested ana' 

ilated after the "Discovery* has 
d the diseases of the stomach and ' 
iated organs of digestion and ntf*"

PAiN AIL GONE.
ire taken your medicine with the greatest 
ction,” writes Mrs. George Rlehl, of 1,0ekj 
tation, Westmoreland Co., Penn'a, and 
nestly say Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
try has cured me of a pain in my right 
at the best doctors could not help.

Üte and digestion have improved so that ] 
at anything at all, and I feel bette- than I 
! for years. Your * Favorite Prescription7 
ured me of 'womb trouble that Ijwfartd.£ 
for fifteen years, and painful monthly, , 

les. I can work a whole day and not gek 
My pain is all gone and I feel like cnew 

n. I suffered with headache ell the tia% < 
lave no headache now since taking.yaw„.. 
bine. Your ‘ Golden Medical Discover7- 
Favorite Prescription * do all that you alatnv : 
iem, and more. too. :,I have been cured.eC» 
lee that I suffered from for fifteen ']ми| 
he best doctor in the State could tret Onw 
* Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me 

tlgia that I suffered from-fbr five years, ша 
Г letter can save one other poor suffering 
an publish it.”

y;t

u'ALMOST A MIRAOLE.”
зок a nvere cold which settled In tb* 
tial tubes, ' writes Rev. Frank Hay, or Hoi» 
le, Jefferson Co., Kansas. "After trrin* 
toes labeled " Sure Cnre,"almost wlthonl 
tr, I was led to try Dr. Pierce’s Oolflra. 
al Discovery. I look two bottles and was 
and have stayed cured. •« .d; linta.
ten I think of the gttat pam I had to m<- 
and the terrible cough I had, 'It .seen)* 
t a miracle that I was so soon relieved.* 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure сой* 

Ion. They do not re-act upon the 
я and become e necessity, a* dS

Other gill*

,
ëêÊÊÊÈàâÈÊi' % : Wd '

;
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1-І ------------
Professor C. Sumlchrast of Harvard 
for the "British citizens’ * and Rev. 
Wm. H. Rider of Gloucester for the 
clergy.

Before1 each guest left the hall he 
was presented with a souvenir plate of 
elaborate design on which were the 
arms of England and America, London 
and Boston and the two companies.

One cpuld well Imagine that such an 
affair conceived five years ago took a 
year of hard labor to work Its 
summation.

AfENT AND HON-
ed work on the decorations, and, con- 

ЛП À /VET І -trary to expectations, they promise to
I KAtltf ІіГ І ІІІМІH ГІМ be on a moat elaborate softie, scores Veft/lLfLL. VI Lvlll/vli of decorators being already at work.

The position of the British naval 
an J military association in the Sun
day parade has been changed, and In 
place of being real* .guard, they will 
march directly In front of the Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Company.

SMALL POX AGAIN. SHERIFFS SALE. SHERIFFS SALE..ommon soaps destroy the 
jlothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema. Chubb's Сотпст MeTt the’oTty Üt

жетилхі
CTr out of the lands and 1described as fallows:

thot lot, piece or parcel of land eltu- 
ate* lying and being in the Parish of si- 
monde In the City and- County of Saint John 
conveyed by deed from John Douglas, Junior 
to John Barry, dated the thirteenth day of 
December, A. D. I860, and registered In Ll-
B,” "• 3 of Records of the City and
tha«îî John' imeee 61 and 52, and
therein, described as all that piece or parcel

Iі twenty-one acres, two ™ nnftnine perches, snd Bounded as fol- 
owe, to wit: Beginning at a marked stake 

westerly bank of the newAr W- 
of Îiîïiïin1^,lh”.nd голЛ («o-called) on the line 
«limita? between Robert Douglas and the 
uia ? °,f 15nd' which Is a part of the
land formerly deeded by the said Robert ™e Lanty Chlttick, thence alonï 
minute. tbWy-elght degrees, twelvl
2/Й!?,,WMt twenty-seven chains to a mark- 
ea Dirch tree; thence south forty deereeetoda ЇЛ fourteen .^ins
deg^e^nfl4 iîïî? tpee;1th«lce «south ten 
сЬІтГ c^hteen minutes west four
thirS. e„ Л epruce rioke squared; ,

ае8Г”а an,J twelve minutes east, Îiewlltî:tliree chalns to the centre of the said 
-w or lower Loch Lomond road; thence
£шЬем7мн twgret8,and thirty-nine min- 

“d two chains and twenty links; 
minute, seventy-two degrees and forty£ n°4 th,ïty
oÆ“fl^et,SrtoChtïen%^eonLiSg?oadn
ti^'UnjMtS.e,4uant,t*r ot l^d before

an allowance of one îgrroabî? ^fd twenty-one perches,
'tv,1,?-.’1 allownnce made by the saidfftudÏÏWTsSi"" ^nty СШШак

byThrirt^?'îgJ,aIe be made under and 
Srr S tki a xrarrant issued by the Secre-
COTnt? nfhLintU^ClPaUt7 J* the City and 
vounty or Saint John, under the provisionsof thi” ,100 °t the ConsqIidatedP Statutes 

of New Brunswick and Am- S taxo Л1”* to the collection ot rates 
“m the
assessed against the said John Bardin toe
1901 Md*form0nd* ,ОГ the Уеаг A. D.
and thtm Æ of rwn dollarsCENTS, costa and expenses taereon, and for the further sum of NINE DOLLARS and FIFTY-THREET^NTS for 
^rrea1" rates and taxes brought forward 
hurtей^И» sald «tes and taxes have been 

amt assessed against the said John 
®?ГГУ' *n the said Parish 0f simonda, the 
who I© amounting to tn© sum of twttt vp 
DDt'DARS AND THIRTEEN CENTS the 
”!2 BaUT having omitted to pay the
aatjt rates and taxes so levied and asseesed 
against him as aforesaid, or any part there-
іРьРгш. tWenty'elBhth «аУ o' September.

w»t bo «old at Publie Auction at 
Л*° »caltod). In the City of Eclnt John, at the hour of twelve o'clock

NOVEMBB^eti^n1 ™И.213Т DAY OF 
rt!rtrt 5fat: aI1 and singular, all the

a,”d ‘nterest of the Charles Drury Eetate, of, in, to or out of the lands and 
premises described as follows: All that lot. 
place or parcel of land situate, lying, and be- 
tag In the Parish of baint Martins la the 
County of the City anil County cq Saint 
John, granted to Charles Drury by the 
Crown on the 8th day of March A D 1МЙ 
and In the said grant described м follow 

A tract of land situate in the Pariah of Saint 
Murtins, County of Saint John, and bounded 
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a birch tree 
Standing in the northwestern angle of lot 
number live west of the old Quaco Road 

t° John Wlshart, thence running by 
the me guet north two degrees and thirty ^Ut»nk.Ut =6a‘na and Ïsvïn^
êwhtJlDik" a10 a ataka thence north 

t dogTeee west, thirty-one chains 
t llnka t0 a flr tree, thenco

îiflrt» dw8irees and tolrty minute» east thirty-one chains and twenty links to a 
0ЛЄ,.уЙПС° ?onto eighty-seven de- gT©ee and thirty minutes east sixtv-alr 

a 8ta*ce' Whence south two degrees
Гв,.кЬГ/патІ2^Гг^еІіХ»ІхЬСсПКгееЇ

died and Cve acres more or tees nia 
Iff ? ,n block В and more described on the annexed plan ”

ва1е 17111 be made under and varrant issued by the Secr^ 
,°%ihe Municipality of the City and County^f Saint John under the provisions 

Raptor 100 of the Consolidated Statutes 
the Pi evince pf New Brunswick and 

amending Acts relating to the conation of rates and taxé, for thi purpose of reed ill ni 
a' one dollar and seventy-two centa levied and assessed against the. said Chari.. 

Drury Estate In the paid Parish of q.in* Martins for the year AD 1МІЛ « sum of two dollars and flfty^eita ut 
tJiere“c„a”d for the furt~“r “в 

of thirty-one dollars and fifty-eight cents
tor “rears of rates and taxes brought
bom' iSïus^10? s<Ud rat6a and taxes hove been levied and assessed against the яяіл 
Char lee Drury Estate tn the said Parish of 
Suint Martins, the whole amounting to the 
«mm cf thirty-six dollars andsixtycenU
îa'v th5.a«,CMDrttrT E,tate having omitted to 
joy t^ said rates and taxes so levied amithereof. agairiSt “ “ af”eaald ог апу рЙ 

Dated the 
1003.

SONUGHT A Serious Epidemic Near 
Sydney, Cape Breton..

premises
t

Soap|r Visit to America-An 
Évent of International

con-
REDUCES

4expense HAMPTON.Acting Brigadier-General C. S. Çour- 
tçnay, who commanded the parade to 
Trinity chffrch on Sunday, Oct. 4, In 
honor of the Honorable Artillery Com
pany, directed in orders that the line 
be formed on Tremont street, right 
resting on Beacon street, at 2.30 p. m. 
Organizations taking part were direct
ed to repart through their adjutants or 
officers detailed for the purpose to A. 
A. G. Lieut. Col. William Stopford, 
corner of Beacon and Tremont streets, 
Immediately on arrival., and be as
signed to positions in line. Bands will 
report through their sergeants, to the 
assistant adjutant general upon ar
rival.

Upon arrival at Trinity church arms 
were stacked and a guard placed over 
them.

« ‘ Eleven Cases Reported and Four 

Families Affected—Disease Is of 

Virulent Form—Imported 

From Bangor, Maine.

SExhibition and Fair of the Central 

Agricultural Society—News 

Notes.

tend Its unlimited hospitality to organ
izations or guests who-are visiting theImportance.
company...... . ,

On this looming visit of thé" London 
people It will have as ai special guest 
the commanding officer of the London 
company, Lord Denbigh. - After the re
ception at the Cadet Armory next Sat
urday evening. Lord Denbigh with Col. 
Hedges, will repair to the Revere 
House, where Lord Denbigh and a 
number of his officers will be specially 
entertained. Fife this visit special ar- 
rangements have been made, and a 
grand reception awaits "My Lord and 
Gentlemen."

A (Barter of a Million to Be Spent In 

heir Reception, America to Play 

(he Host for 13 Days on a Large 

Icale—Anglo-American Good Will.

Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 6.—The 
Central Agricultural Society opened 
their exhibition and fair this afternoon 
In Agrcultural Hall, Hampton Village. 
R Ц, three years since the last exhibi
tion xfras held, and the number of ex
hibitors Is not as large as might have 
been expected. Yet the variety and 
quality of what Is shown are sufficient 
to Indicate what is being done by the 
farm era of this section In the way of 
raising hue' produce.

In fruit there was an excellent ex
hibit of apples, Alexanders, Fameuse, 
Wealthy, New Brunswick and other 
standard varieties for family use, while 
Bishop Pippins, Ben Davis, Rhode Is
land Greenings and Golden' Russets 
made up a flne assortment of winter 
standards.

The list of table vegetables 
prised squash (summer and winter), 
pumpkins, cabbage, carrots, turnips, 
sweet corn, beans, onions, beets and 
tomatoei all of large size ahd most 
excellent quality. The stock varieties, 
mangolds, carrots (white and red), su
gar beets and others, were of great 
size and won much praise from the 
visitors and judges. There were also 
assorted field roots in separate exhib
its, of eequal'merit with the more spe
cial products.

Potatoes made a fine showing, and 
included all the standards, with a 
dozen or more new varieties. These 
were with one exception of very large 
size and so closely graded as to afford 
an opportunity for the judges to show 
what they know along, this line. The 
only grain shown was oats and buck
wheat, and of these less than half a 
dozen samples, but like the rest they 
made up in quality what they lacked 
in quantity.

Butter, in twelve pound crocks, and 
rolls in pound prints, was of so even 
a quality that the Judge, James Wet- 
more of the Country Market. St. John, 
divided the prize for the ‘first among 
eight competitors, and that for the 
latter among three.

The woollen yarns and knitted goods, 
as well as the fancy work and miscel
laneous articles, were judged by Mes
dames H. J. Fowler and P. Palmer. 
Some Of the knitted and crochetted ar
ticles were very finely wrought, and 
With patchwork quilts, sofa pillows, 
hearth rugs, toilet set, and articles of 
this class, made up a creditable dis
play.

Tomorrow will be the stock day, and 
from the large Humber of entries, bids 
fair, to bç .the best display ever, made 
In Kings ' couritÿ. The hall, with, Its 
display ot products, will also be open, 
and the number of visitors will doubt
less be very large. '

The new butter factory Is looming 
up, the walls and roofing being board
ed In, and shingling commenced 'to
day. The well is dug, and a steam 
boiièr is on the premises ready to be 
set up as soon as the boiler and en
gine house is completed.

The county court opened and ad
journed ’ sine die this morning, after 
J'ffdge Wedderburn had renewed the 
recognizance of Henry Wanamake, 
charged with assault on J. W. Myers 
of Sussex, In a Scott Act case.

thence

HALIFAX, Oct. 6.—A serious 
demie of smallpox has broken out at 
Big Pond and Loch Lomond, thirty 
miles from Sydney, C. B. So far eleven 
cases are reported, four families be
ing affected. The type of the disease 
Is much more virulent and severe in 
character than has been prevalent 
more or less In Cape Breton within the 
past two or three years. The disease 
was brought to Big Pond by a Miss 
McKinnon, who was visiting her form
er home at Bangor, Maine. The fam
ily she was visiting are all down, there 
being seven cases in the house. The 
municipality will delegate a physician 
to look after the sick people, and the 
utmost vigilance will 6e exercised to 
prevent the spread of the disease.

This is by far the worst epidemic 
this county has ever had except pos
sibly at Sydney Mines, where the dis
ease was only of a very mild nature. 
Doctors Wm. McKay and C. D. Bis- 
sett are attending the patients at pre
sent.

epl-

ctFRANK FENWICK McLEOD.The formation of the column was as 
follows:

ot

(Associated Press.!
BOSTON, Oct. 6.—In a spacious hall, 

bowered in green, Illuminated by 
myriads of electric lights and with a 
golden crown shining over all, were 
banquetted tonight eight scope mem
bers of the Honorable Artillery Com
pany of London by their hosts, the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com
pany of Boston.

Sumptuous in every detail and with 
nearly a dozen of Massachusetts repre
sentative men as after dinner speak
ers, the entire affair proved a mag
nificent climax to the stay of the Lon
doners in this city.

Over the main floor of Symphony 
hall, which was carpeted In red, were 
more than fifty round tables, at which 
the larger portion of the two com
mands were seated. The stage, how
ever, was the feature of the scene. 
Above the long tables, one of which 
stretched the entire width of the stage, 
while others «ranged back of it, there 
streamed to the «high proscenium arch 
long wreaths of alternate English 
laurel and the electric globes, coming 
to an apex where blazed a golden 
crown huge In size but perfect In pro
portion, the shining gem of the entire 
decoration.

At the rear of the stage was the 
shield of the Honorable Company of 
London and facing It on the balcony 
on the opposite side of the hall was 
that of the Ancient: Company of Bos
ton, both surrounded by electric Jew
els, while on either side of the crown 
above hung In bright figures “1637- 
1863," the dates of the charters of the 
two organizations. As usual, the tables 
were profusely strewn with smilax, 
roses and orchids, and in addition each 
had in its centre a massive laurel 
wreath in which glittered small elec
tric globes of pink and yellow.

The balconies, which after the feast
ing were crowded with ladles, were al
so festooned with laurel wreaths, 
streamers of electric lights and cross
ed silver cannon.

Into such a scene of almost regftl 
beauty marched' the two ^companies. 
Not, however, as separate organiza
tions, but side 6y side, each Àncient 
escorting an Honorable. The rank and 
file soon found their seats at the num
erous tables scattered over the floor, 

.while the stage thronged with the gold 
lace of the officers and the more som
bre garb of the Invited guests.

It was but a few minutes after 7 
o’clock when Colonel Hedges motioned 
for silçnce and grace was said by .Rev. 
W. H. Rider of Gloucester. Two hours 
were consumed in the discussion of 
the substantial part dt tfié evening 
programme. V

The speeches which followed all had 
as a motive the firmer Welding of the 
bopds of friendship between ipe tyro, 
countries. Nqpe of them was long 
enough to be tedious and all were suf
ficiently short to be, Interesting. That 
of Senator Hoar was the, in pet scholar
ly and that ot ex-Goverhor Lohg .thé 
most entertaining.

Col. Hedges' Incidental remarks were 
well chosen and when he called for a 
toast to the president of the United 
States the bftnd played "The Star 
Spangled Banner,” and collector of the 
port, Geo. H. Lyman, responded In his 
official capacity.

The next toast was that to King Ed
ward, but the recent death of# Am
bassador Herbert made the response of 
"God Save the King” which was play
ed by the hand, seem more like a dirge 
than a hymn of praise. There was no 
other response to this toapt.

Governor Bates who spoke for the 
commonwealth, was as usual eloquent 
as well as witty, as was Mayor Col
lins, who responded for the city. The 
Earl of Denbigh was then Introduced 
and was hailed with cheers and hls 
remarks which were full of gratitude 
tor the warm reception. With which the 
corps had been received, were loudly 
applauded, especially by hls own men, 
who followed It with their unique 
cheer.

United States Senator Geo. F. Hoar 
then responded for "Old Mother Eng
land,” and the venerable senator nnrt 
bent to such a degree hls speech be
ing full of anecdotes, that the entire 
audience was greatly amused through
out. Intense quiet, however, prevailed 
when he referred to the great loss'as 
he" said "to both countries In the death 
10 days ago of Sir Michael Herbert.

"It was the ambition of Ms life," 
said Senator Hoar, "that he might 
produce cordial relations between the 
two countries. No man was ever fit
ter for that office; England could not 
hftve chosen a man fitter to send with 
her message of peace and goodwill. Sir 
Michael Herbert had won every man’s 
good will in Washington during hls 
brief service.”

Continuing, Senator Hoar said; "We 
hope you will feel' at home wMIe you 
are here. When you go back to old 
mother England tell her the boys are 
contented and happy and growing. 
Give her our best love. Tell her we 
think of her with nothing but friend
liness and goodwill.”

In conclusion he said: "We mourn 
with you tor the loss of your gracious 
Queen, alike the type of gentlest 
womanhood and the most Illustrious 
sovereign in history. We look to you 
with confident anticipation and desire 
for a long and happy reign for her 
successor.”

The response of ex-Gov. John D. 
Long on behalf of the veterans of the 
Ancient and Hoonrable Company was 
In hls usual vein, full of amecodte 
and fully entertaining.

Gen, Wm. A. Bancroft responded tor 
the ■ Masesjibrt-etts volunteer militia,

Mounted police.
Fifth Regiment band.

Acting Brig.-Gen. C. S. Courtenay and 
staff.

Battery K, heavy artillery, M. V. M. 
Troop D, Roxbury Horse Guards. 

Boston Fusilier Veterans. 
Uniformed Rank, Sons of St. George. 
Carriage containing Hls Excellency the 

Governor, His Honor the Lieuten
ant Governor and other dis

tinguished guests.
, Committee of 100.

Pipers and drummers. 
Highlanders, three companies, two red, 

one green.
Ancient and Honorable Artillery of 

Massachusetts.
Fifth Royal Garrison band of Halifax, 

N. S.
The Honorable Artillery Company of 

London.
The British Naval and Military Vet

eran Association of Massachusetts.

«.

BOSTON, Oct. 6,—This was the 266th 
fall veld day of the Aaclent and Hoh- 
orabjè Artillery Company, and with 
theirj^uests, the Honorable Artillery 
Company ot London, the Boston com
pany spyit.yie day in a steamboat ex- 

along the North Shore. T 
day's [.programme also Included a re- 
ceptf 
Hall tills evening.

At І0 o’clock the members of the 
home,company assembled at their ar
mory in Faneuil Hall and formed In 
line >n South Market street to receive 
theirfEngllsh comrades. A short march 
took the column to Rowe’s wharf, 
whese a steamer was boarded for the 
day>4rlp.

Bum

Thecur
com-

and banquet in Symphony
said

twelfth day of August A. D.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE.
GEOROE R. VINCENT,

County Secretary.
Sheriff,

,'! 1026

SHERIFF’S SALE.j ’(Special Cor. of the Sun.)
The reception of. the London Honor

ables in America will be a notable 
event In the exchange of international 
courtesies. While the lnvltaUoi^g^ÿis 
country comes from the AnuK^ and 
Hqnorable Artillery Company pf Bos
ton, .the hospitality extended to the 
visitors will, take on as much of an 
official character, from the state and 
nation as is possible. The districts In 
the zone traversed by the guests are 
rivalling each'other In their desife to 
make the visitors feel the sincerity of 
the "hospitality which is offered:.;-The 
Influence of this- genuine tilling f? 'per
meating all branches of loctety"; and 

the nature ; of things, affect the 
politic for good,' - Boston is al

ready, bedecked in gaijr attire and the 
street:» present a.’strong tinge qf . An- 
glo-Aiinerican good will. The lion'end 
the unicorn bow their respects to the 
"ql) hail’ of the American eagle.

There wilt be no effort lacking In 
tht provision for the guests. The ef
fort «'III COtoe from "the visiting guests 
In eating and drinking all that is set 
before them. A Quarter of a million 
dollars will be spent to entertain the 
Ancients while In America as follows* 
Banquets, $30,000; steamship transpor
tation,; $30.000; private, entertainment» 
$50,000;i ràih-ôâlf *trangpàrffttioh, $?&» 
000; souvenirs, $25,000'; accommodation 
of-jjie*ts, $25,090; cigars, $8,000; wines, 
etcxJ$|^Mq} '-entertainment en route, 
$20;бЬЬ; decorations, $8,000; uniforms, 
$5,000; music, $5,000; printing, office 
hire’ incidents, $5,000. Total, $251,00»:

WANTED—A case ot Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

6e ?°Id »t Public Auction at

Snth°° a^iir
next. an land singular, ftllEstate “of® ind toterekt ot the Charles Dru?y 
Estate of, In, to or out of the lands mi 
premises described as follows: All that lot 
piece and parcel of land situate lyina and 
6еі=? «}, to. Parish ot Slnxmds ta 
Іл , ,nt Jo6n' and knorwn and dlstingulah- 
ed as lot number thirty-one in a certain clasa 

ran£e ol lots heretofore laid out by Ward Chipman on the southern aide of Же r£d 
heretofore opened and laid out by the Hdd 

Chipman leading from the Mouth of 
Dfitia Hiver towards Loch Lomond, which
m®fn .а”!8Л1?®’ bounded and described as follows, that is to say: Commencing on 
ffis southern side of the said road at the 
E-ln.\,7?ere th.e !?stern »Ida Ипе of lot num- 
l’er,tîl['TV meets the southern side of the said 
read, thence from the said point south eleven 
degrees thirty minutes east on the said east 
om side line of the Mid lot number thirty 
to, toe southern line of the grant there to 
William Hozei. and Jamea White thence 
north seventy-eight degrees thirty' mimitee 
east on the said southern line of the said 
grant twelve chains and forty links to tb. 
easterly line of the same grant, thence north 
eleven degrees thirty minutes west along the 
said easterly line of the said grant to the 
said road, and thence westerly along the 
same road to the place of beginning con
taining by estimation one hundred and ten 
acres, more or less, excepting the western 
portion of said described lot of land and 
premises containing three acres more or less 
conveyed by deed dated March the 6th 
from Ward C. Drury, sole executor' snd 
trustee of the last will and testament of 
Charles Drury, deceased, to James A Bowes 
and registered In Llbro 39 of the records of 
the City and County of Saint John, pages 145 
and 146, the above described lot number 
thirty having been conveyed by one Ward 
Chipman to Charles Drury by deed dated the 
27tb day of October A. D. 1861, and registehed 
In Llbro S., No. 3, of records of the City 

County of Saint John, pages 491, 492 and

•The route of march to the church 
was Beacon to Arlington street, to 
Commqpwealth avenue (east side) to 
TSxeteiJ street, Huntington avenue to 
Ibpley і square. Returning, the/route 
whs tUrough Boylston and Tre 
streets to the Parker House, where 
the column was dismissed.

The following officers accepted In
vitations to parade on the staff of Act
ing Brig.-Gen. C. S. Courtenay on the 
church parade:

Imperial forces—Lieut. Col. H. W. 
Murray, royal army medical corps; 
Major W. C. Mlnchen, army pay de
partment; MaJ. Fitz Henry, Capt. W. 
B. Brooks, Capt. L. L. R. Samson, 
Lieut. Dyke, Lieut. Dlxoti, 5th royal 
garrison regiment: Lieut. A. G. Mit
chell, Bermuda rifles.

Canada—Lieut. Col. J. A. Finlayson 
and two officers, 1st Canadian regi
ment (honorable colonel the King) ; 
Lieut. Col. Hugh H. McLean, reserve 
of officers; two officers of the 1st Can
adian artillery, Halifax; Lieut. Col. 
Edward T. Sturdee and three officers, 
62nd Canadian regiment, St. John 
Fusiliers; Lieut. Col. D. R. MoCralg, 
3rd field battery, royal Candian artil
lery; MaJ. W. L. Chipman, Lieut, W. 
H. Weatherby, Lieut. G. W. Murray, 
66th Princess Louise Fusiliers.

Lieut Col. C. J. McDonald, Lieut 
Col. Mowbray, Maj. M. H. Humphrey, 
Capt W. L. Kane, Royal British Vet
erans of Nova Scotia

Masachusetts militia—CoL. Embury 
P. Clarke and one. officer, 2nd reglr 
ment; Capt. W. H. Lindsay, Lieut. 
Archibald МсМШап, 6th regiment; CoL 
Pew and one officer, 8th regiment; 
CoL Donovan and one officer, 8th regi
ment; one officer, of battery A; Capt 
F. Hitchcock and two officers, Na
tional Lancers; Lieut Col. A Fit* field 
and staff officers, Salem Cadets; Com
mander G. F. Buffington and three of
ficers, naval militia; Brig.-Gen. Par
sons, retired.

New Hampshire, Rhode Island, 
Maine and Connecticut—MaJ.-Qen. A. 
D. Ayllng, adjutant-general of New 
Hampshire and one officer; Capt and 
Adjt. H. B. Roby, 2d New Hampshire; 
Maj. C. L. Stands and three officers, 
Amoskeag Veterans; CoL J. B. Rlch- 
ftrdson, Newport Artillery; Maj. A. M. 
Johnson and one officer, 2d company of 
Governor’s Foot Guard of New Haven, 
Ct; CoL S. B. Hunt, United Train of 
Artillery, Providence; Lieut.-Col. C. E. 
Newcomb, 2d regiment, Maine; Meut. 
H. M. Bigelow, naval reserve of 
Maine.

Veterans and other corps—Col. R. В/ 
Eades and one officer. Old Guard of 
Massachusetts; captain and tour offi
cers, German Veteran Association; 
Maj. John G. Munro, Independent 
Scots Guard; Capt. John R. Smith, late 
1st heavy artillery; Col. George Morris, 
uniformed rank, Sons of St. George; 
Capt. Muir and six officers, steamship 
Mayflower.

United States army—Capt. T. E. 
Merrill and one officer, United States 
artillery, Fort Banks.

During the visit of the English 
company the Ten of Us will keep op
en house, ample quarters having been 
secured at the Revere House. The 
famous suite occupied by the Prince 
of Wales, now king of England, dur
ing hls visit to Boston many years ago, 
together with other handsome apart
ments in the hotel, will be open to the 
club and Its guests.

President Usher of the club has Is
sued beautifully engraved Invitations 
to every member of the company, as 
well. »s to each officer and man of the 
visiting contingent, and the club de- 
elres its comrades to understand that 
•the key to Its quarters has been thrown 
away; The members of the club have 
divided themselves Into squads to cov
er eyér hour of the 24 until the Eng
lishmen' embark tor home.

The- Ten of us club is a smart little 
organization inside of the company, 
made up of members of the company 
only. The membership Is limited, and 
there Is always a number of appli
cants for admittance on the waiting 
list. The club was started some years 
ago, and made fame for Itself in Its 
generous hospitality extended to the 
members of the Troy Citizens’ Corps, 
who were then on a visit to the An
cient an* Honorable Artillery Com
pany. At that time It was made up of 
10 members, but has gradually expand
ed until it has a membership and 
waiting list of more than 100.

It iff not In any : sense a club tor 
controlling the Internal politics of the 
company, but Is simply an association 
of members of the company who desire 
to have a series of entertainments at 
Intervals during each year, and at the 
ssutsn time continue in a position to ex-

ROBBRT R. RITCHIE,
Sheriff.GEO. R. VINCENT, 

County Secretary.P. E. ISLAND FATALITY.
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mont SHERIFF’S SALE.Hubert J. Matron, One of Charlotte

town's Best Young Men, Shot 

Through the Heart.

There will be sold at Public Aurttm 
Chubb’s Comer (so-called), in the City of 
Saint John, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, on SATURDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OK DECEMBER NEXT, all and eingult7
O1 RatclfffShnf UiU® *“d ,ntereat °f Joeepti 
O. Ratcliff, of in, to, or out or the lands 
and premises described as follows- 

The easterly one-third part, being the part Joining the Austin lot of all that certain'lot 
ln^CV',hlar£;1 ,°t la„ndA 'itoate, lying and be- 

P?Tv8^ ot p°rtland (now the Par- 
t JL--®lmonda). in the neighborhood of Loch 
tat!? іь™ the se5°nd range or tier of
•oto there, the same having been granted by 
too °at>™ to one John Mason, In a grant to 
л~ПіЇЇІ*,и90Л. and otoers, and Is known and 
a escribed In the said grant as "Lot No 1 " 
and bounded on the southwest by land 
granted to James Smith and la front by 
“d sraatod to John Carr, and containing 

three hundred acres (300 acres) be the same 
more or less. The whole of the lot of land 

vb°T.e, deecrlbed having been conveyed by John Masson and Elizabeth, hls 
^e'.-to Caleb Ratcliff, by deed datedi Janu- 
nJ ï5tb,' S' ***}> and registered Book И. 
2,°- 2 of the Records of the City and County 
rtf saint JolHl, pages 216, 216. 217, 218, and 

eaet®rly one-third part of said lot 
w by Caleb Ratcliff .by hielast Will and Testament, dated July the
ТтїЇГї^tbl S' 129’ ^«tered LlbroY No. 5 of the Records of the City and CoUn- 
ty of Saint John, pages 318, 319 and 320 to 
Joseph Craseomb Ratcliff.

The foregoing sale will be made under and
î,VYTan,t, ,asued b7 the Secretary of the Municipality of the City and 

county of Saint John, under the provision 
of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statutes 
ef the Province of New Brunswick and 
Amending Acts, relating to the collection of 
cates and taxes, for the purpose of realizing 
toe eum of NINETY-FOUR CENTS, levied 
and assessed against the said Joseph C. Rat
cliff for the year A D. 1901 and for the 
■g »l TWO DOLLARS AND THIRTEEN 
CENTS, costa and expenses thereon, and for 
the further sum of THIRTY-FIVE DOL
LARS AND SEVENTY-EIGHT CENTS for 
arrears of rates and taxes brought forward, 
and which eald rates and taxes have been 
toried and aseesssed against the eald Joseph 
O*. Ratcliff, in the eald Parish of Slmonds, 
the whole amounting to the sum of THIRTY- 
EIGHT DOLLARS AND SEVEN 0ENTS 
the eald Joseph O. Ratcliff having omitted 
to pay the said rates and taxes so levied 
and assessed against him as aforesaid, or 
any part thereof.

Dated this twenty-eighth day of September. A D... 1903.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct 8,—Char
lottetown was shocked last night at 
the news of one of the saddest fatal 
shooting accidents that has occurred 
in this city and province for many 
years. The victim was Hubert J. 
Mabon, one of .Charlottetown’s best 
known and most popular young men, 
who in a moment had been hurled Into 
eternity by .the double discharge of a 
gun which he was withdrawing from 
hls wagon and whose contents entered 
his breast, penetrating hls heart and 
causing instantaneous death.

The accident occurred about half
past eight on Prince street in front of 
the* Scantlétmry house", where ' the de
ceased' boarded. Dilring the day he 
had been across the river and down 
to Belle Creek with H. E. J. Lewis, St 
Peter’s road, on a shooting and fishing 
excursion. They returned to the city 
In the quarter after eight boat from 
Southport and drove up the street two 
blocks to the deceased's boarding 
house. Mr. Mahon got out of the 
Wagon, taking out hls gun and other 
gear from the back before driving Mr. 
Lewis to hls home and returning the 
horse to Stem’s livery stable, where 
he had been hired.

While drawing out the double bar
reled breach loading gun from the back 
of the wagon with the muzzle pointed 
towards him, it was discharged, the 
contents of both cartridges, after shat
tering his arm, entered his breast 
leaving a gaping hole two inches in 
diameter and carrying away the lower 
part of his heart.

The gun which was the cause of the 
fatality had both hammers broken off, 
and from the cartridges it was clearly 
evident that in drawing the firearm 
from the carriage both barrels had 

■been exploded.
Henry Mabon was a son of the late 

Ralph Mabon, captain of No. 4 Co. 
Little York militia, and was a native 
of Little York, but durlrig the greater 
part of hls life has resided In Char
lottetown. He was twenty-nine years 
of age, unmarried, and- for the past 
fourteen years has been In the employ 
of Stanley Bros., dry goods store. He 
Was a member of the First Methodist 
church and belonged to the Oddfel
lows, Sons of England, No. 1 Co., C. 
A., and the salvage corps.

The deceased leaves three brothers, 
hls father and mother having died 
some years ago.
Hamilton J. manager of H. A. Ellis’ 
branch drug store, Murray River; Er
nest J., manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, North Sydney, and Sydney W„ 
accountant in the Bank of Nova Sco
tia at Toronto.

will
to

1891,

Tffe above tabulated account : was 
Bubifiltted to a member of the cothfnit- 
,tee and to the chef of a leading hotèl 
'and'pronounced to be well within the 
amolint of money that will be spent.

Private entertainment makes thé 
largest figure In. the expense this beJ 
Ing Calculated on the basis of costly 
entertainment provided for the visitors 
et Providence,
Buffalo and :
(Wjll be spent freely to give the visi
tors a royal time.

Steamship fares will equal at least 
$30,000, and railroad transport^an, 
With the luxurious special trains dr- 
Mered and the distance travelled, will 
■easily eat up $25,000.

Both. companies will be lavish with 
•ouvenlre, and while the London com
pany has appropriated $10,000 for that 
purpose, the Boston company will 
spend at least $5,000 more than that

For the accommodation of guests In 
the •several cities and in Boston $25,- 
000 mokes a not too lavish amount 
to devote to that purpose.
in cigars an expert has allowed $8,- 

ЮОО, while the hotel chef has figured 
that $16,00» will easily be spent for 
Wines and so forth.

Music and uniforms need the addi
tion of at least $10,000 more, while 
$8,000 Will be spent in decorating 
throughput the cities visited.

Everything added will make an ex
penditure of at least a quarter of a 
million dollars.

The allowance of $1,000 by the state 
•wm enable every organization to have 
ft" "band for ’the occasion, and should 
the : Weather prove'favorable and the 
steamship be 'on time, the citizens of 
Boston win see a military parade such 
as has bad few equals In the city.

Lieut Col. C. S. .Courtenay, whom 
Tour correspondent saw this morning, 
Is .commander of the British naval 
ftp* military association of Massachu
setts,' had the honor of'holding the late 
Queen- Victoria's comipisslon of en- 
Plsn aqjriiéûténpnt' in. the 7th Royal 
Fusiliers, a London .regiment. Hç 
Joined his regiment In the Crimea in 
2855, ajid .subsequently accompanied 
his regiment Yo" IfliTia, being ordered 
there, on the outbreak of the Indian 
mutiny. In his term of service he was 
quartered In England, Malta, thé 
Crimea and India. He was retired" in 
I860. - : :• ■■ - ' ■

: Lieut. CoL Courtenay Said to me this 
morning that he had accepted over 
forty officers from Canada who wquld 
.be in the parade. He looks forward 
jÿ-Яг *n® showing from Cànadq, and 
"desires every man to be present who 
,fcas received an. Invitation at the Am- 

8-3» a- m. Friday, 
4”*ther has previously accepted or

following are the names of 
those who visited Boston In 1888: Maj. 
Burrant, commanding, Capt. Wool- 
mer-WlIliattie, Cdpt. Ntinn, Maj. Bak
er, trooped Woodman, Sergt. Hamlyn, 
private Dieting, Sergt. Bradshaw, 
Corp. Nicholson, Sergt. Brickett, pri
vate Kilpatrick, Corp. Phillips, Lient. 
McKenzie, Sergt. Perkins, private 
Retd, Sergt. Clarke, Dflll Sergt. Paint
er. private Parslow.

The London committee is working 
most efficiently, every sub-committee 
Attending strictly to duty, and nothing

and
493.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality of the City and 
County, of Saint John, under the provisions 
of Chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statutes 
of the Province of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts relating to the collection of 
rates and taxes for the purpose of realizing 
the sum of three dollars and twenty-nine 
cents, levied and assesedea ginst the said 
Charles Drury Estate in the said Parish of 
Slmonds, for the Year A. D. 1901, and tor 
the sum of two dollars and fifty cents costs 
and expenses thereon, and for the further 
cum of thirty-six dollars and sixty-seven 
cents for arrears of rates and taxes brought 
forward, and which said rates and taxes have 
been levied and assessed against the said 
Charles Drury Estate in the said Parish of 
Slmonds, the whole amounting to the sum 
of forty-two dollars and forty-six cents the 
said Charlet Drury Estate having omitted to 
pay the said rates and taxas so levied and 
assessed against it as aforesaid or any part 
therof.

Dated the tenth day of September A. B,

New York, Washington, 
Montreal, where ifibney

MRS. MAYBRICK’S CASE.

ПіВ Yànkee Murderess Will Be Re

leased Next July—Looking 

After Her Estate. ROBERT R. RITCHIE
Sheriff.GEO. R. VINCENT, 

County Secretary. 1903.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6.—The action re

cently begun by representatives of Mrs. 
Florence Elizabeth Maybrick, who will 
be released from prison In England In 
July of next year, to compel an ac
counting of certain members of the 
board of trustees of Mrs. Maybrick's 
ancestors' estate, was continued today 
when Attorney Samuel B. Hayden of 
Washington, D. C„ examined W. M. T. 
Gardner of Brooklyn, one of the trus
tees, regarding funds said to be due 
the estate (and Mrs. Maybrick) from 
sale of land Jn Virginia, West Virginia, 
Illinois and Kentucky.

What appeared to be a shortage of 
about $75,000 in the trustee’s accounts, 
was disclosed at the . hearing. 
Gardner was asked especially as to his 
knowledge of the signing of the deeds 
releasing the Baroness De Roques and 
her daughter, Mrs. Maybrick, from 
title to property In America. He said 
that he did not take particular cog
nizance of the value of the property.

The hearing will be continued on 
Oct. 20th.

1258 ROBERT R. RITCHIE,
GEORGE R. VINCENT,

County Secretary.
Sheriff;

FOR WASHINGTON. 801

WEDDING BELLS.
The marriage took place at 1.30 o’clock 

Tuesday afternoon, at Jubilee cottage, 
Park street, Truro, of Alfred V. Smith, 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, 
son of Prof. Smith, Mt Allison College, 
and Miss Nora Blanchard, daughter of 
Mrs. Aubrey Blanchard, of Truro. The 
Rev. R. G. Stratifie officiated.

A very pretty wedding was solemn
ized at the residence of W. A. Kinney, 
of Bridgetown, N. S., Wednesday morn
ing at 9.45 o'clock, the contracting par
ties being Frederick R. Fay and Miss 
M: Bernice Kinney, eldest daughter of 
W. A. Kinney. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. B. Hills, assisted by 
Rev. E. E. Underwood.

A very pretty wedding took place 
last Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 30th, 
In Little Bass River, at the house of 
Jotham Creelman, when hls sister, Wll- 
helmina Maud was united In marriage 
to Ell, Silvester Hyndman, of Green
ville. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. L. McKay.

Who Will Represent Great Britain at 

the United States Capital ?

(U. S. Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct. 5.—'While the gevem- 

ment Is endeavoring to maintain their 
resolve not to consider the question of 
a successor to Sir Michael Herbert at 
the Washington embassy at present, 
there is reason to believe that 
siderable wire pulling Is already going 
on and several ladles prominent on 
both sides of the Atlantic are becom
ing interested in the matter. It la 
known that after the death of Lord 
Pauncefote the appointment of Sir 
Michael Herbert was opposed by 
eral well known New York people and 
a prominent English woman, 
visiting America, and who was sup
posed to have the ear of the King, was 
solicited on their side and that It 
only with great difficulty that the 
King’s consent was obtained to Sir 
Michael Herbert’s appointment. Now 
Sir Howard, the British minister at 
The Hague, is reported to be the 
King's choice for the post of ambas
sador at Washington. Lady Howard 
was formerly Cecilia Riggs of Wash
ington. The King alone will make the 
selection, and it is unlikely that the 
premier will be requested to nominate 
,the ambassador. The next likeliest 
selection from the service is said to be 
Sir Arthur Nicholson, British minister 
to Morocco, who .4s regarded as being 
In the line for an embassy. Either 
of these appointments would please the 
service. It Is well understood, how
ever, the King may go outside the 
regular service, as he did in sending 
Sir Francis Bertie, then assistant 
under secretary for foreign affairs, as 
ambassador to Rome, an appointment 
that annoyed several ministers.

AS OTHERS KNEW HER.

"She seems to be a natural flirt," 
he said.

"Natural 7" the woman Impatiently 
replied, “there's nothing natural about 
her but the framework.”—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

і

The brothers are
Mr. con-

BROWN’S FLATS.
The BCarvest Supper and entertain

ment at Rockdale Hotel, Brown's 
Flats, on Tuesday evening, was a great 
success. The tea was served at 6 p. 
m., and the tables were very prettily 
decorated and served. An entertain
ment was provided at 8 p. m., consist
ing qf serious and comic readings, by 
A. W. Baird of St. John, Interspersed 
with gramophone selections and music. 
A number of people came up from St. 
John for the evening. The proceeds 
were in aid of the repair fund of St. 
James" church. So enthusiastic were 
those present over the excellence of the 
performance that ft was decided to re
peat it on Thursday evening, October 
8th, when the supper will be served at 
6 p. m. and the entertainment at 8

sev-

then

<■» ^ •ЖГЩ» mMm A ■
Kind You Haw Always Bought wasBean the 

Blglatme HOPEWELL HILL.

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 7,—Chae. 
N. O’Regan, proprietor of the Revere 
house, was taken quite ill this week 
with hemorrhage of the stomach. Dr. 
Murray Is attending him.

Isaiah B. Kinney went to Boston this 
week.

The new bark building at Harvey 
Bank for J. Nelson Smith Is to be 
launched on Tuesday, October 20th.

of

SUDDEN DEATH,

Eben Olive, Well Known Druggist, of 
Carleton, Drops Dead of Heart 
- Disease

Eben Olive, the well known druggist 
of Carleton died suddenly at 11.30 
Monday night of heart failure. Though 
he had not been well for some time, he 
had been able to attend to hls busi
ness, and bis sudden demise came as 
a great shock to hls family and 
friends.

Mr. Olive, who was 62 years old, was 
the eldest son of ex-Mayor James 
Olive, and has spent most of hls life In 
this city. He leaves a wife and three 
sons, Gilbert C., of New York; S. Mas- 
ton, of the St. John Street Railway; 
and Brunswick. A., who assisted him in 
hls drug business. He is survived by 
two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Gann and Mrs. 
Norman Wytpan, both of Yarmouth, 
N. B., and two brothers, Douglas, of 
Kansas City, and Charles F., of St. 
John. -

FOUR KILLED IN COLLISION.

«THE BEST OF ALL 18
•DENTLEVSnp 
O LINIMEN 1

It speedur.reeoks» the ssst 
•mss

SILOAN SPRINGS, Ark., Oct. 7,— 
Four men were killed and two injured 
In a head-on collision between a double 
header freight train and an extra en
gine, four miles north of here last night 
on the Kansas City Southern roaiL 

The three engines were demolished. 
Traffic was delayed several hours.

brunes.ot all peine end tehee an 
bums, ete.. it u h/ tar »■
It parse where ethers fell beeantelÉtespIS

mt on the msrftat. for eels hr en

McKeesport's 420-pound policeman, 
Galloway Neal, has received an offer 
of an easy Job next summer. It comes 
through articles about him printed In 
the newspapers. All he will have to 
do Is to dress In white flannels and 
parade the board walk at Atlantic 
City advertising a cigar. <He will get 
$25 a week tor hls services.

or
81
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" ЇО ÜÏÏSS0BIBEB8. -tary of state tor the colonies 
get back to that without permanent 
discredit to the minister who is guilty 
of the relapse.

Among the new ministers the 
who will attract the most attention is

monies received for EUbser p- lyttleton, eucfe8aor of the great-11 est of colonial ministers. He takes up 
lions will be acknowledged by thls responsibility without the usual

preliminary training in a less import
ant cabinet position, and even without 
a term of apprenticeship as under
secretary or Junior of any kind In any 
department. That would not be extra
ordinary in most countries, but since 
the apprenticeship system generally 
prevails in British administration it Is 
too readily asserted that Mr. Lyttle- 
ton has not the requisite qualifications. 
We should rather say that If he Is the 
right man he will not suiter 'greatly 
from the fact that he has not been a 
subordinate to Lord George Hamilton 
In the India office or to Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach In the treasury. Nor Is 
precedent altogether wanting, since Mr. 
Chamberlain was taken into the 
cond Gladstone cabinet without

POLITICS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.can never

Those cheerful editors who speak of 
the British Columbia election as a de
feat of the conservatives or a victory 
for the liberals should be examined by 
an alienist. It is not quit# clear 
whether twenty-one Or twenty-two con
servatives are elected, but it seems 
certain that no more than eighteen and 
It Is probable that only seventeen lib
erals are returned. Three members 
are "Independent, and no more likely to 
vote with the liberals than with the 
government. It may be that when the 
house meets the government will fall 
before a combination of liberals and 
independents, but If there are twenty- 
two conservatives they will have a 
majority of the whole house. It Is ab
solutely certain that the liberals are 
In a minority of six, and it la probable 
that they are still worse off.

Nor can it be said that the conser
vatives have lost ground. The Mc
Bride government is the first party ad
ministration in the history of the prov
ince. It was formed a few months ago, 
and did not represent the vote of the 
people, for there haVe been three 
changes of government since the pre
vious general election. The vote at 
that $ime was for or against the coali
tion government led by Mr. Martin. 
Neither the conservative party nor the 
liberal party ever before appealed to 
the province in a local election. There
fore the only basle of comparison is 
with the federal election, which went 
on party lines. At the last general 
election for the house of commons 
four constituencies returned liberals
and only one conservatives. The____
thing happened in the election of 1886. 
It may be further stated that in the 
by-election occasioned by the retire
ment of Colonel Prior the double 
stltuency of Victoria, the only 
which had gone conservative in 1900, 
retidnleaie*i*#ffiËÉI

CITY NEWS.(Continued from Pag» Berea)
I More than usual interest was mani

fested in the horse show at Victoria 
Hlnk last night, when thousands at
tended to see the many line horses on 
exhibition, 
show, and the people, seeming to re
alise, as it were, that It was their last 
opportunity to witness one Of the most 
splendid of spectacles, attended In such 
numbers that there

one

Poison in the BloodAfter the first of July all

Recent Events In and Around SiMl1
It was the close of the

John.changing the date stamped on 
the paper Immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date Is not changed 
on the first, second or third 
paper after the money is sent, 
he should at onee send a postal 
card to the Sun Office, stating 
when he sent the money and 
how it was sent, by registered 
letter, post cffice order or Ex- 
press order—SUN PBINTINQ CO.

ï f od wïich 15 tak!° lnto the ШУ> Part is digested and assimi* 
ïated, and goes to form new blood and tissue^ and a certain portion becqméa 
waste matter which is poisonous to the systeb. Much of such matter is castZMt&t and from -*»

When the kidneys becomb deranged this liquid poison forms into solid 
matena!, sometimes collecting in the joints and causing rheumatism, at other 
titties in the kidneys, ureters or bladder, and becoming what is known as 
gravel or stone in the bladder, probably the most torturing and most fatal 
ailment known to mankind. 4 ь ; . <1

Don’t wait for symptoms of thesehomble diseases. don’t wait for Bri»ht's 
disease, diabetes dropsy or apoplexy before beginning the use of Dr. Chase’s' 
Kidney-Liver Pills, but prevent these results by taking warning from the 
first symptoms, such as backache, headache, deposits in urine, loss of flesh" 
and any irregularities of the urinary organs. r

The kidneys, liver and bowels work together in removing poisonous 
matter from the body, and it is because of their direct and combined action 
on these organs that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are so phenomenally 
successful in curing serious and complicated disease. 3

It seems useless to experiment with new-fangled remedies which are 
only intended to afford relief when you can be thoroughly cured and the 
cause removed by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

rtiiÆA?, Baraaby, painter In the D.A.R. shops,
Yffle, N.S., states I—“ I have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pin* 

°!irar8’7^enever 1 would 6et constipated and suffit-
Kd“®£ end derangements of the digestive system, lint

W.h® have also used them for similar troulilA

tesVteLTdici°ne iae^r рШЗ in the hoU8e- 1 consider them th«

say too much m praise of Dr. Chase’s- Kidney-Liver Pills.

ffLias asS'

medical treatment was of no avail; other remedies were resorted to. 
40 П?егРиГРОвЄ" My appetite diminished, and I was losing hope of

att®ntI°n™і called to Dr. Chase’s Kidney. 
Liver Pills, and I derived much benefit trom the first box. By thé 
Г1”?* had u®®4 four boxes I was again enjoying my former good 
heaith and vigor, as the bad symptoms all passed away, and I was

.hnnfc fnn, to if to,_____. ,,th®n ttbl® to resume work. That was in 1899. I have waited now for
^п^КеТпеЯ ote^n6nt- and DOW аЮ COnVlQCed that 16 “d “ justified in

4
if’ Together-With Country Items 

Correspondents and 
Exchanges.

1 not even
standing room. The promoters and all 
others intérested can congratulate 
themselves on the success of the show. 
It is considered one of the grandest 
and most satisfactory ever held In 
Canada.

At the request of the herwe show and 
carnival committee the I. C. R. and 
C. P. R. have agreed to extend to the 
6th Inst, the time of special tickets to 
St. John. The extension will cover all 
points from Frederioton on the О. P. 
R. and from Moncton on the I. C. R, 
and will enable persons living between 
St. John and these places to see the 
boat races here tomorrow.

The results of 
morning are;

Class 4 (thoroughbred mare, three 
years)—1st,- Showery, by R. Clark. 
Moncton, $10; 2nd, Kara, Chamcook 
Farm, St. Andrews, $6; Ird, Little Joe, 
James Gilchrist, city.

Class б (thoroughbred mate, two 
years)—1st, Victoria Day, Chamcook 
Farm; no second.

Class 7 (thoroughbred real)—1st, Mr. 
Hymn, Chamcook Farm, *10; 2nd, Jas, 
Gilchrist, city, *8; 3rd, Jas. Gilchrist, 
city.

Class 8 (thoroughbred mare and foal) 
—1st, Zara and Mr. Hymn, Chamcook 
Farm, *10; 2nd, Jas. Gilchrist, city, 
*5; 3rd, Jas. Gilchrist, city.

Claes 9 (hackney or French coach 
stallion, three years or over; these 
should be of good subetahee and qual
ity, with plenty of action, and capable 
of making carriage horses of a desir
able type)—1st, Galloway, Ora P. King, 
Sussex, *16; 2nd, Stampede, A. W. Bb- 
bett, Gagètown, *10; 3rd, Hayton 
Shales, Chamcook linn: highly com
mended; Telemaque, J. E. McAvlty.

Class 12 (hackney or French coach 
mare, three years or over)—1st, Madam 
Dales, Chamcook Farm, *10; 2nd, 
Madam Lynn, Chamcook Farm, *1.

Claâs 13 (hackney or French coach 
mare, two years)—1st, L. A. Wright, 
Sussex, *10; 2nd, Chamcook Lady, 
Chamcook Farm, *1; 3rd, Chamcook 
Mats, Chamcook Farm.

Class 14 (hackney or French coach 
mare, one year)—1st, Chamcook Thyra, 
Chamcook Farm, *10; 2nd, Mollle, A. 
Murray, Penobsquls,, *6; 3rd, Cham
cook Sally, Chamcook Farm.

Class 15 (hackney or French coach 
foal)—Only one entry, Chamcook Sur
prise, Chamcook Farm,- *10.

Class It (hackney mare and foal)— 
Only one entry. Barmaid Surprise, 
Chamcook Farm, $5.

Class 72 (grade draught stallion, 
three years or over; entries- in this 
class cannot compete in any other)— 
1st, Manchester Robertson Allison. 
Ltd., *16; 2nd, James Pender, 610.

Class 73 (beet draught brood mare) 
—For the Frost & Wood cup and 615. 
Won by N. A. Parlee, city.

Class 17 (Clydesdale or Shire stal
lion, three years or over)—1st, Copy
right, George Tone, Gladwin, 616; 2nd, 
Caspar, L. A. Wright, Salisbury, *16; 
3rd, Woodford Boy, -Hugh McMonagle; 
highly commended, Sir Adam MCAd- 
am, Sir Wm. O. Van Horne.

Class 23 (Clydesdale or sire mare one 
year)—1st, L. A. Wright, Salisbury, 
*10; 2nd, Attie, John Wilks, Coldbrook,

Btr. Regina, deal laden, sailed ІШ 
Bight for the U. K.

. Mr. Ropimell of Alma, Albert Cc 
found a dead tarantula on a shelf I 

, bis store. The spider had come troi 
*a bunch of bananas hanging close b 
the shelf.

I )

se-
prev-

lous official service. Mr. Chamberlain 
had been only four years in parliament 
and that time had been spent in op
position when Mr. Gladstone called 
him to his council, and found him the 

,’ most efficient member of the adminis
tration.

Mr. Lyttleton is an eminent Jurist, 
and man of business. When his ap
pointment was announced people first 
remembered him as a man with a great 
record In athletics. Afterwards if was 
recalled that he - had 
something in other fields. He 
to have

A Richmond Long shot a fine deer
■,-r-pt. Martins the other day, and Wm 
\ fjovey of that place, who recently go 

a moose, says he saw five or six mor 
Of these animals during his tramp.

ech. Arrow, at Philadelphia fror 
flan Andreas, reports Sept. 30, 30 mile 
east of Diamond Shoal lightship, pass 
ed a vessel of about 150 tons, botton 
up, and with a broken spar floatln; 
alongside. *

The Central Sunday school execu 
tive was Ijeld here Tuesday after 
noon. The meeting was held prépara 
tory to the provincial convention whicl 
will open In Chatham on the 13th inst 
Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, came tc 
the city anfi attended the meeting.

W. Wainüright, who has acted hen 
during the" past few years as head 
clerk during the winter months of the 
Allan Une çffice, spent yesterday in St 
John lookiifg over things. Mr. Wain- 
wirtght expects to be with us again thli 
Winter. I

Mr. ShaAuck; who has been at the 
head of the bid ink manufacturing 
cem of Geofge H. Morrill & Co, of Bos 
ton. Mass., Tfor several years, died oi 
Sunday miming last. Several news 
paper and printing men 
regret to hear this news and will deep
ly sympathize with the friends of Mr 
Shattuck in Boston.

I
the Judging yefterdpr. -4

NOTICE. %Ï.

*1.00 per Inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 
less, 2Б cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate Is *1.00 a year, 
but If 76 cents la sent ONE TEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address in Canada or United States 
tor one year.

MH PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

accomplished 
j seems

set out to make a career for 
himself In public life, and afterwards 
forced by adverse circumstances to 
make a way for himself in the legal 
profession, he quickly brought himself 
to the front rank of business lawyers, 
and became known as a man of af
fairs. He has served on two most im
portant public commissions, and has 
been engaged In the adjustment of a 
number of Important disputes Involv
ing railway and other companies, 
municipalities and governments. Else- 
•where In this Issue of the Sun a fel
low arbitrator In an Important New
foundland case gives his Impression of 
the colonial secretary as he then ap
peared. Mr. Archibald’s view agrees 
with that of the McGill professor who 
was associated at college with Mr. 
Lyttleton. The same sort of lmpres- 

. alon appears to have been formed In 
South Africa by Lord Milner, .who hay. 
ing himself declined the position ef 
colonial secretary, has doubtless given 
his advice as to the choice of a substi
tute.

same

a
з

Кепі»con-
one

a government supporter. 
With the federal elections as a basis 
of comparison we may thus conclude 
that the conservatives are making 
great gains In the Pacific province. 
For Instance, Vancouver city, which 
gave the Laurier government a sub
stantial majority In 1896 and 1900, now 
returns a full conservative ticket of 
five members by a majority exceeding 
one thousand.

1

I
f
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con-NOTICE.$

I .MR. BORDEN.

(From Thursdays Dally Sun.) 
Parliamentary supportera of Mr. -R. 

L. Borden

In St. John wll
When a subscriber wishes the 

address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

r
recov

propose to give their 
leader a banquet this evening. The 
opposition leader has been steadily ad
vancing In public favor during the 
three sessions that he has held the 
responsible and dignified position. He 
now enjoys the confidence of his 
party in a remarkable degree, and has 
eo dealt -with public questions as thqy 
arose as to convince moderate liberals 
and men not personally Interested In 
party politics that the country would 
be in safe hands in the event of a 
change of government. Mr. Borden 
makes no polities! mistakes.

But the tribute to be paid to Mr. 
Borden this evening is probably in
tended as a recognition of hie personal 
qualities. It is a token of esteem and 
affection from the comrades of a half 
year of hard but useful work, in which 
all have taken part to the measure of 
their ability and opportunity.

Mr. Borden is a good man to work 
with. He is genial, considerate, and 
true. He Is a leader to he proud‘of, 
since he is honorable and high-minded, 
free from littleness of mind and spirit, 
of good courage, earnest, industrious, 
and effective. He keeps those about 
him loyal because he Is loyal to them 
and to the cause for which they all 
stand. In. adversity his friends are 
happy to stand by him because he has 
fortitude and cheerfulness and 
tlence. In prosperity he will have 
their best wishes, for he Is modest and 
kindly and a good comrade.

The task of an opposition leader In 
this country has Its difficulties. He 
must hold his force together without 
the rewards that premiers have to 
offer. He must get the best service 
from each man, and have the confi
dence of all, though each has his own 
individual opinion of the course that 
ought to be adopted, and some must 
differ with the leader's view on ques
tions of tactics and procedure. Mr. 
Borden not only holds his crowd 
together, but he seems to do it easily. 
If ther» Is internal disagreement there 
are no external manifestations. It Is 
evident that Mr. Borden understands 
his work.

St w. D. DJxon of Hillsboro, who re- 
presents W. M. Mackay, the big lum
ber shipper, up In that district, was ir 
town yesterday. He reports that the 
deal shipments are about over for thl; 
season. During the summer Mr. Mac- 
key shipped from Hopewell Cape aboul 
seventeen million fee( of deala The 
lumber was taken away by five Battle 
Hide steamers and a bark.

DIARRHOEA IS VERT PREVALENT

і r
MR. BARNABY.Mr. Lyttleton Is Only remotely :: 

nected by marriage with the premier. 
He Is more nearly related to the other 
side In politics, as Mrs. Gladstone and 
his mother were elstere. His own sis
ter is Lady Frederick Cavendish, 
whose husband, the brother of the 
Duke of Devonshire, was assassinated 
In Phoenix Park.

The appointment Is an experiment, 
and probably a safer one than would 
be the choice of any man prominent In 
public life except Lord Milner, or per
haps Mr. Wyndham, or the younger 
Mr. Chamberlain.

eon-

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
Are sold by all dealers at the advertised price of 25 cents a box, 5 boxes fpç 
$1.00, or mailed postpaid on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co. 
Toronto. • > - ’
Book ena "lgnatUre °* Dr>A- W- a-* 016 Весеїц*
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But If you have a bottle of the old 
reliable Poison’s Nervillne In the house 
you’re safe. Gel Nervillne today and 
be protected- against all summer com
plaints, suclj as cramps, colic, stomach 
pains and sick headache. “Nervillne 
has been In our house for 20 years," 
writes D. O. Whltebread, of Woodlands. 
“It Is a splendid family remedy and 
quickly cures stomach and bowel trou
bles." In lgrge 25c. bottles at all deal-

THE DIGNITT OF-PARLIAMENT.

The dignity of parliament would be 
In a bad way If it needed the protec
tion of Mr. Talbot, since no member 
of the house has done less than he to 
preserve the dignity and good name of 
the house of commons. Within" the 
limit of his Intellectual resources this 
member has contributed at least as 
much as any other member to the low
ering of the standard of behavior In 
the house and out of It.

If among the petitions against the 
Cox gift enterprise, now numbering 
several hundreds, some promoter of 
the contract has found a few doubt
ful signatures, that Is not uncommon 
with petitions which people are sign
ing by thousands and tens of thou
sands. One would prefer that the pe
titions to be examined by the commit
tee had reached the Judges before some 
of them had been passed round so pro
miscuously. The fate of a certain 
Rothesay electoral list which escaped 
for some days from the proper official 
custodian may have befallen these two 
or three Quebec petitions.

But the amended motion of refer
ence sets the matter right. Let all the 
petitions be examined. Then* It will be 
seen how strong and genuine is the 
protest against this “criminal blund- 

~\. er." which has already caused a split 
In the government and has brought 
out a protest from the chief organ of 
the liberal party In this province.

Mr. Talbot may, perhaps Insist that 
Mr. Blair's speech is a forgery of the 
Hansard staff, that the 6t. John Tele
graph’s condemnation is a forgery by 
the compositors aided by the proof
reader, that his own opposition to the 
measure down to the time that 
methods of reconciliation were found, 
was a deceptive opposition, and that 
all who have condemned the scheme 
privately while supporting It publicly 
Were victims of a ventriloquist.

But the petitions are there, 
speak for themselves, 
mlttee take time and go through them. 
Then If they prove to contain the genu
ine signature of large numbers of per
sons who have a right to express an 
•pinion let due weight be gjven to their 
Wishes and opinions. The senate haa 
the power to carry out the views of 
the petitioners, who only ask that a 
binding contract should not be made 
until the government and parliament 
have sufficient information to Justify 
* conclusion for or against action.

In the meantime the greatest blow 
that can be struck at the dignity of 
parliament Is insistence on parliamen
tary ratification of a scheme concern
ing which members of both houses are 
absolutely without the necessary Infor
mation. No member can do a more 
undignified thing than to accept such 
dictation from Senator Cox and the 
ministers who work with him.

Chamcook farm, 2nd; Mary and Mate, 
exhibited by Chamcook fana, H. C.

Walking competition for pairs of 
carriage horses to appropriate vehicle—
Hr. Learmont, 1st; Mr. Pearson, 2nd.

Ladles saddle horses—Barmaid, ex
hibited by Chamcook farm, ridden by 
Mies Markham, 1st, winning the Col.
Tucker cup and ribbon. Horse exhib
ited by W. Walker Clark, 2nd; Rifle, 
exhibited by Mrs. GUy C. Hart, and 
Peter, exhibited by J. H. Bond, H. C.

The results of the Judging for the 
evening competition are as follows :

Champion heavy harness carriage 
pair, geldings- or mares, to appropriate 
vehicles—Mr. Pearson, 1st; Mr. Lear
mont, 2nd.

Single draught horse—Harry, exhib
ited by Wm. Klervln, 1st; Fred, exhib
ited by E. Hogan and T. B. Barker »
Sops, Ltd., H. C.

Single roadster, four years or over- 
Mr. Peareon, let; Vandal, exhibited by 
D. W. McCormick, 2nd; Folssle, exhib
ited by W. H. Huyck, 3rd; Frank, 
hlblted by James Gillespie, H. C.

High stepping harness stallion —
Stampede, exhibited by, À. W. Bbbett,
1st; Galloway, exhibited by Ora P.
Klpg, 2nd; Hayton Shales, exhibited by 
Chamcook farm, and Duke of Tork, 
exhibited by Brady DeBoo, H. C.

Champion single carriage horse, geld-
:vF‘ re»ch » decision will show that such

W^Trnr^tJlr n exhlblted by D’ faith was In any degree misplaced, but 
taffiESÏ*; v! C" „ « a settlement is reached It will be a

\° ,br°U8ba” 0r„ C0U„per triumphant epoch in history, the 
David Watson, 1st, R. T. Worden, 2nd; struggle of humanitarian principles for 
л’ Jf- Hamm, H. C. the substitution of something better

Champion single heavy harness car- than war as the sole court determining 
rlaee horse— Geo. McAvlty, 1st, win- International differences. What could 
nlng the Blair solid silver cup. give higher inspiration to those labor-

Then followed the ladles’ hurdle lng for the peace of the world than the 
ala*8- settlement of thèse Issues, so pregnant

The final class was hunter—Colonel., of possibilities? If the tribunal should 
exhibited by H. H. Learmont, 1st; Bar- render Judgment practically unanimous 
maid; exhibited by Chamcook farm, it would be the strongest assurance 
2nd. Near the close of this event Dr. yet given to humanity that the Chrlst- 

■ Alloway, one of the Judges, showed his і lan nations are tending toward the only1 
skill in riding by clearing the hurdles practical realization of the poets dreami 
on Colonel. The show closed by the of a parliament of nations and a con-1 
band playing the National Anthem. federation of the world.”

Mr. Dickinson also paid a tribute to 
the opposing counsel and Chief Justice 

‘Alveretone’s fairness.
. Lord Alverstone said he had heard

worth mote than passing attention was many leaders of the American bar 
the display of handsome trophies speak In arbitration and others cases; 
which have been donated by St. John but Mr. Dickinson’s argument equalled 
firm» and others to the competitors at anything he had ever heard, and- he 
the Maritime Winter Fair to be held 
al Amherst from the 14th to I7th De
cember next.
a handsome oak frame case behind 
plate glass and Included a very hand
some tea service given by Ferguson &
Page, a solid silver cup oh ebony 
pedestal by C. H. Giles of Fredericton, 
and various Cups, plates and a splen
didly mounted eight-day clock by 
leading firms In other centres.

Among the St. John donations of 
handsome cash prizes were the Massey- 
Harrle Co., through W. Gretg, manager 
at St. John; Page Wire Fence Co., St.
John; Frost & Wood Co., Ltd., St.
John! Royal Hotel, St. John; Provin
cial Chemical Fertilizer Co., St. John, 
and H. Horton * Son, St. John.

A new feature of the Winter Fair 
.tills year will be a fruit exhibit with 
prizes for each county In the maritime 
provinces for the best collection of 
apples grown in the county and noth
ing will be left undone to make the 
show the best effort for education in »as Been Called to the Pacific 
profitable meat and milk production 
ever attempted In Canada.

ALASKAN COMMISSION THE SCW COLLAPSE.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3,—The direc
tors of the subsidiary companies of th* 
Consolidated Lake Superior Co. held a 
long conference here today at which at 
resolution was adopted authorizing 
Speyer * Co. Of New Tork, to' take 

LONDON, Oct. 8,—The closing mo- P°88esalon °f the Various plants of the 
ments were marked by an Intensity of company at the Soo mortgaged to the 
'Interest, hitherto lacklhg in the pro- . ntral Tfuet Co. of New Tork, trps- 
ceedings. As Mr. Dickinson finished his m?,eZ the m0”gage dated June U
argument and commenced his refer- і :Г?' ”blch se<:“r®d tb® Speyer loan o* 
ences to international relations and the $5,060'000' Provided that Speyer & Co. 
possible effect of, the verdict thereon, ®ІаГЛ an.®xtenslon of time for the «ale 
the members of the- tribunal and, the ! f,°l at®ral. of these companies
other listeners appeared to grasp the і bo*d ®lxty days beyond
true import of the proceedings, which і c , company will give pos*
had almost been lost sight of to the І еея” °" a0°” as,Speyer & Co's
puzzling technical details to which I eent th® ®xtenal°n. is obtained. }
they had been shrouded. '-------

"The tribunal," declared Mr. Dickin
son, “Is unique and the treaty will en
tirely щізсаггу unless at least one 
member shall decide against the con
tention of his own people. The faith 
thus manifested by the governments 
of Great Britain and America that 
judgment and Justice will be exalted 
above the plane where the, sympathies 
that move men have sway, challenges 
the attention of mankind and dlstln-
8456$ ІЖГІшТЯиГї s—-•

• Oct. 6th, at 3 p. m., at St. Jblm’e ’(Stele) 
church, by the Rev. John deSoyres, rector, 
Frank R. Falrweather to Blla Louise, 
daughter of Thoa. McAvlty, all of SL John. 
N. B. ,,

I
ONE WAT TO STEAL SEATS.

The Ross government In Ontario, 
which has held on to office by the ser
vices of expert and professional elec
tion manipulators,

Closing Moments Marked by an Un

usual Intensity of Interest.. ers.though it was 
beaten at the polls by à majority of 
7,000 at the last general election, la 
not yet out of Its difficulties. At this 
moment the government has Б0 
porters, including the speaker.

TLA&VEST SUFFER.

A harvest supper was given at the 
Rockdale 1 hotel. Brown's Flats, lasfl 
night, undfer the auspices of the Epis-1 
copal Cbtfixh of that place. J. L. 
Belyea, proprietor of the hotel, gave 
the use of the house and the supper, 
the proceeds of which will he devoted 
to church purposes. A large number 
were present. Including several from 
St. John, *ho were attending the In
quest into the David Weston disaster. 
After the supper a musical and liter
ary programme was rendered. Mrs. 
(Capt.) Peatman presided at the organ. 
A. W. Baird gave some appropriate 
Bérious, sentimental and comlo read
ings. Addresses were made by Rev. 
Mr. Cody, rector of the parish, and 
others.

-

SUD-■Ri The
opposition has 45, and there are three 
vacant seats. North Renfrew has been 
kept unrepresented for a year and a 
half.

$5.
Class 23 (Clydesdale or Shire foal)— 

1st, Joseph Cavanaugh, Sliver Falls, 
*10; 2nd, John Ritchie, Silver Falls,pa-The other vacancies date back 

Now the goyemment 
has fixed the date of the election for 
the two recently vacated seats, leaving 
North Renfrew still disfranchised. The 
reason Is that North Renfrew, which 
the government carried to the general 
election by 350 majority, is expected to 
go conservative. One of the other con
stituencies is Sault Ste Marie, and this 
would probably have been held vacant 
longer but for the fact that the On
tario government has agreed to pro
vide for the payment of the wages of 
the employes of the Clergue 
panies. -The government orgaw 
nounçes .that the Ross candidate will 
be Mr. C. N. Smith, “who has had 
"such a prominent part in inducing 
“ the government to come to the aid 
" of the unpaid workmen.” 
concluded that the suspension of pay
ment by the company, and the advance 
of money by the government has given 
Mr. Ross some hope of winning this 
seat.

$5.і a few months. Claes 24 (Clydesdale or Shire mare 
and foal)—lit, Joseph Cavanaugh, Sil
ver Falls, |15; 2nd, Joseph Ritchie. Sti
ver Falls, *10.

Class 1 (Thoroughbred stallion three 
years or over)—1st, Dracula, CoL E. B. 
Beer, Sussex, *16; 2nd, Sceptre, G. F. 
Stephenson, Golden Grove, *10.

Class 25 (Champion thoroughbred)— 
Le Roi Willis cup, diploma and ribbon, 
Dracula; reserve to champion, Victoria 
Day, Chamcook Farm.

Class 26

CDU-

: в/я THS.

ROACH—At 13 Richmond street (city), 1™
tagtto tQ Mr" MrS" P" W" RMch’»

ROBB—At Song-Chin, Korea, on August Mat, 
to Rev. and Mrs. Alex. F. Robb, a son.

ex-

(champion hackney 
French coach)—Exhibits by Chamcook 
Farm, diplonia and ribbon, and re
serve to championship.
» Class 27 (champion" heavy draught)— 
Diploma and ribbon. Copyright, Geo, 
Tone, Gladw'ln: reserve to champlotv- 
Ship, Caspar, L. A? Wright, Salisbury.

Class 3! (Clydesdale or Store mare, 
two years)—No entries.

Class 32 (horse under four years old) 
—1st, Duke of Tork, Brady De Boo. 
city, $10; no second.

Hayton Shales, shown In Claes No. 8, 
hackney or French coach stallions, 
three years old or over, Is the grand 
sire of the champion hackney stallion 
shown at Halifax 19Q2 and 1903; at St. 
John 1901, and also grand sire of the 
horses that took most of the prises» 
at Toronto this year.

or
FAIRVILLB NOTES.

Oct. 8.—Miss Fanny Luper, of St. 
Stephen, Is spending a few days with 
Miss Kirby on Church avenue. Mrs. 
Marshall -of Point de Bute, was in 
F’airvilla on Wednesday.

A frost last night spoiled some of 
the gardens.

» Mrs. McDonald and son of Westfield, 
are stopping at Mr. Matthews’ on 
Barrack street, where they will likely 
remain tor the winter.

The notes this morning regarding 
the death of Mrs. John Smiley are 
misleading. The person referred to 
was John Smiley,-principal of Milford 
•ehool, whose mother had been so sud
denly removed by death at Milltown.

com
an- MARRIAGES.

It will be ' : Z - t. '----
MIDNIGHT TELEGRAMS.

MISSOURI VALLET, la., Oct. 8.— 
Fire today destroyed the Updike Grain 
Co.‘a elevator in this city, together 
with 306,000 bushels ot grain; loss *300,- 
000; fully Insured.

•v4

PHILLIPPS-HANSON.- At Chicago, Ill..
Oct- 1st, 1903, by Rev. J. L. Jackson, D.D., 
paetor of the Hyde Park Baptist Church,
Ralph Stenner PhllUppe of Boston, Mass., 
to Btbel Julia, daughter ot OscarlHansou, 
ef Little Lepreaux, New Brunswick 

JONBlS-PARLBB)—Oti Monday, 88th tutt, al 
Slmonde, by the Rev. Leo A. Hoyt,1 rector,
Santi. Jones of Otter Lake- to 'Annta c., 
daughter of E. o. Parlee of Loch Lomond. 

KlNG-WILMQT—A£ CarletOn Baptist; church.
Oct. 7th,. by the Ret. B. N. Nobles! assist* 
ed by Rev. Dr. Q. Ot Oatea an 
H«4y tong, brother "вК t$e groonf James 
W. King to Bertha W. Wllmot, daughtes
of the late John B.- Wllmefe------- ,

KAYE!BUCHAN.—At the "СЬйГ8Ь. Ж 
John the Evangelist, Toronto, ed Ш. 6th, 
by the Rer. AIM. -Williams, a<siSÊ4~ï>3p. ,F 
the Bishop of HuroS.~€kptaii JohF Нявдь 
K»ye, Royal Canadlaq Regiment, to 
Beatrice,: only daughter” of Coloner TigW' • 
recce Buchan,, C. M. Q., and Mra. Buchaai*. 
Toronto, ont ; - . : .і*

Probably if the calamity had 
not happened- the seat would have 
been kept vacant as long as that of 
North Renfrew. Probably also if the 
seat had not been vacant the unpaid 
laborers would have been left to suf
fer. This affair shows how Ontario is 
prevented from sending the Ross

І-Ч ■

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Oct, 8.— 
The Uruguayan gunboat General Ri
vera, 300 tons, has been sunk at Santa 
Barbara as the result of an explosion. 
Her commander was burned to death 
and many of her drew were killed.

gov
ernment about its business. The Mus- 
koka election wm take place on the 
27th, the same day as that at Sault 
Bte Marie. Afterward North Renfrew 
will perhaps be given a chance, 
vlded no other vacancies occur.

ІAFTERNOON AWARDS. -

Trotters, gelding or mare, with-a re
cord of 2.80 or better—E. L. Jewett, 
let; H. P. Troop, 2nd.

Pair of horses to hack or similar veh
icle—Harry and Dick, exhibited by 
R. T. Worden, let; pair exhibited by 
David Watson, 2nd.

Pair ot horses over 1,000 pounds and 
not exceeding 1,*00 pounds each, hitch
ed to farm wagon foi- Maeflr-HarrlS 
cup—Duke and Prince; exhibited by 
Wilfred Lawton, let; Ben and Jess; 
exhibited by S. Creighton," 2nd; Bell 
atjd Vic, exhibited by B, Brennan, and 
Hubbard and Mate, exhibited by 
Chamcook Farm, H. C.

Mr. Lawton protested against Mr. 
Creighton's entry on the ground that 
one of his horses was over the requir
ed weight. Mr. Creighton protested 
against Mr. Lawton’s entry on the 
ground that both horses did not be
long to him. The prises were awarded 
and the protests will be considered by 
the committee.

Ponies, thirteen hands high and 6ver, 
shown to harness to appropriate veh
icle—Little Duchess, exhibited by H. H. 
Learmont, 1st.

Pair of carriage horses, geldings or 
mares, shown in heavy harness and to 
appropriate vehicle, horses owned In 
city of St. John —Mrs. C. W. Weldon, 
1st; Geo. McAvlty, 2nd; W. H. Barna- 
by, 3rd.

Stogie horse to light delivery—Jew, 
exhibited by Dominion Express Co., 
1st; Dalsey, exhibited toy Dominion 
Express Co., 2nd; W. Lawton and T. 
McAvlty * Sons, H. C,

Then followed a jumping exhibition 
by Pearson A Learmont'» horses.

Stallion, four years old or over—Re
gal Pandect, exhibited by D. C. Clinch, 
1st; Synonym, exhibited bÿ E. L. Jew
ett, 2nd; Maine Star, exhibited by H. S. 
Wallace, H. C.

Pair of Hackneys—H. H. Learntont,
1 Ш* Вагам* пай Mate, exhibited by

VIENNA, Oct. 8,— It Is reported 
trom Sofia that the Macedonian com
mittee has resolved to suspend the re
volutionary operations till the spring 
In order to see whether Turkey Will 
execute the promised reforme.

TIEN TSIN, Oct. 8,— A telegram 
trom Yin Kow, under date ot Oct 8, 
states that the Russians ate taking 
no steps to evacuate Newchwang. Re
porte from the north show that they 
are holding their positions every
where.

, I.pro- r-
BOME FINE TROPHIES.

'У.
A feature of the Show which wasThey 

Let the com-
NOT SO EXTRAVAGANT AS THEY 

SEEM. Л
ИлA

Seventy-tour railway subsidies- -,mlslng a minimum of $13,000,000 and a 
maximum of $26,000,000 are Included in 
the bill which constitutes 
series of appropriations of this extra
ordinary year. The railways may not 
all be built. In fapt the voting of the 
subsidies only means that the govern
ment takes power to make or with
hold contracts for the enterprises. 
Many of the subsidies have been voted 
over and over again, and are probably 
not Intended to go farther than a vote 
and a pledge. The subsidy bill Is 
often Just" as good for election

\V
had not suffered by the fairness and 
impartiality with which he had pre- 

They were displayed In sented his arguments.
Mr. Foster said: “Having approach

ed the end of the open sessions, I de
sire In the name ot the government of 
the United States and In behalf of 
my associates and myself to make 
public recognition of the extreme 
friendliness and consideration. with 
which we have been received by the 
British government and by Its repre-’ 
sentatives. May this be an Indication 
of the character of the decision to be 
rendered by this tribunal, which both 
nations await with so much interest."

Lord Alverstone feplted feelingly, 
saying that his majesty’s government 

I would doubtless deeply appreciate such 
an expression of friendship and thanks.

SMITH-BLANCHARD.—Married at tte resi
dence ot the bride’s тШее Jubilee Oot-
$yVSSS: £ 1 
3S6t ai? of
Chard, barrister, ot Windsor, N. 8.

V.? Ь "

$the last
V,

» Smith, eon of Dr.

I! BERLIN, Oct. 8.—It is officially an
nounced that the negotiations between 
France and Spain over Morocco are 
approaching an agreement whereby 
Spain will take certain ports on the 
Coast of Morocco and France Will have 
a free hand elsewhere in Morocco. 
German commercial interests in Mor
occo appear to be fully guaranteed.

BERIfIN, Oct. 8,—The trial ot An
dreas Dlppold, a tutor who whipped 
to death the son of Director Koch ot 
the Dutsche Bank, a lad ot 14 years, 
was continued today at Bayreuth. The 
doctor who examined the body of the 
lad Hein Koch, testified that he had 
been tortured to death, 
perte declared that the prisoner was 
mentally sound, but of unnatural In
stinct*

Does it not seem more effective to 
weathe In a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breaching organs, than to take the 
nmedy mto the stomach?

1 DEATHS.
і

CRICHTON—At Moncton, on Oet 4th, Jobq 
Frederic, aged 3 years and 3 months, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Ortghton. 

FITEGBRALD.—In West Etal, on Oct. 7th, 
Bva, youngest daughter of the late Rich
ard and Ellen Fitzgerald, leaving a» slater 
and brother to mourn» their loss.

KBLLBY.—et his residence, Burpee Av
enue, in this city, on Oct 7th, after a very 
brief Illness, John Kelley, to the 60th year 
of his age, leaving a irlfe and six child
ren to mourn their loss.

MCCARTHY.—Oct 7thV mry, wife « Henry 
McCarthy, leaving a husband. One son and" 
five daughters to mourn their loss. 
—(Sydney, Boston and New fork papers 

please copy.
McNEILL—Suddenly,. Ip this city, оц the 8th 

^ - inet., James N. McNeill, in the 37th year of
(Special to the Sun.) bis age, leaving a wife and three children

. OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—H. ЕГ. Baker, a MOORE^At Providence, R. I,, Oct 6th. 
Nova SdOtiA lobster *<pert; had a don- Emma Moore, widow of the late Dr. Moore, 
terence with the British Columbia’ Amherst, N. 8,, in the 66th year of her age. 
members today, preparatory to his OUVB-ln this city (west end) on October б,
\trip tQ the Pacific coast, where he is Kbeti Olive, eldest son of ex-Mayor James 
to locate grounds for planting young OUve..
lobsters to be transplanted from the -WILSON—in this city, on Oct. 6th, Waltm 
.maritime previnсадь UC '' * .WUsoe, in the шь ЇШ Of his age.

V
pur

poses as the completed railway. Three 
years ago campaigns were conducted 
on subsidies voted the previous session, 
and now ré-voted for the coming elec
tion without Established i&jg.

Cur* While You Sleep
Tt опгаЬесхпц tbe t|r rendered sironply

".• a dollar having been 
spent. They are supposed to be good 
for at least one more campaign.

It is therefore not fair to say that 
this part of the money voted during 
the remarkable Ottawa carnival 
closing is wasted money, 
the portion devoted to railways which 
should not be built can all be so de
scribed.

-,

N. S. LOBSTER EXPERTMedical ex-Ë3& now 
Not even

Is * boon to asthmatics.
A GREAT EXPERIMENT.

In regard to some of these 
roads it may safely be said that there 
is no intention to expend the money or 
to do the work. They are election rail
ways, bribes offered to the electors 
which are not Intended to be paid. 
The criminality of the proceeding Is 
evident, but It is not the same offence 

criminal waste ot money. The 
real offence is an attempt to obtain 
VDtes on falsa pretences.

Whooping Ooegh Bronchitis
. Coughs , 

Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Freer

kiUPis
Coast.i.HOW MANY VOTES?The colonial secretary Is the minis

ter for the empire. Mr. Chamberlain 
has magnified the office" and made It a 
difficult position for any ordinary poli
tician. His successor would have an 
easy task If he had only to maintain 
the traditions of the Ripons, Knuta- 
*»rds and "Mlmberleys. Bot th» e»cre-

THE TURF.

The Kentucky Futurity Winners Yes
terday.

LONDON, Oct. 8,-—The miners’ feder
ation of Great Britain at a meeting in 
Glasgow today, after a heated discus
sion passed a resolution by 89 to 6 votes 
protesting against "any alteration of 
the free trade policy which has extol 
for the past sixty years." It was 
noxmeed that the majority represented 
347 tow mtoeis.

LBXINQGTON. Ky., Oct 8.-The 
Kentucky Futurity, threeted

an-
VAPO-CRKSOLENB IS SOLD BT 

druggists everywhere.
і as a ^ „ year olds,

was won by Sadie Mao In three etraight 
heata. Baron Gale second.
US; U53-41 lUi-k

Vap»Cresolene Co.
Time— rtoTulton-StiMt 

New York *651 Notre Dame Street 
Montreal-
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atism, sore, stiff joint» . 
arise from

Jlood *
^digested and assimi« 
fertain portion becqmés 
of such matter is casts; 

bs from these organs

bison forms into solid,'
Г rheumatism, at othef ; 
Sig what is known as-] 
luring and most fatal
j f

I don’t wait for Bright’s 
the use of Dr. Chase’s 
ng warning from theL 
n urine, loss of flesh,

removing poisonous^ 
and combined action- 

are so phenomenallyj

remedies which are 
ughly cured and the

a- .

Я
.I

,-:їзЬ_
lin the D.A.K. shops, Kent
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiQi 
mid get constipated and siiffct 
в of the digestive system, mil 
bed them for similar troubled.
K them an excellent medicine,
Icient to set me right, and arq 
he house. I consider them ttn 'J

fin the large floor mills of 
>nt., states і—“ I can scarcely 
I Chase’s. Kidney-Liver Pills, 
bvere attack of kidney disease,' 
t bad symptoms, such as head* 
P, indigestion and insomnia, ! 
nueh discouraged. Professional 
[her remedies were resorted to, 
led, and I was losing hope of

if

I called to Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
It from the first box. By thé 
lain enjoying my former good 
be all passed away, and I was 
P 1899. I have waited now for 
I that it is, and feel justified in ■

veç Pills
hts a box, 5 boxes fçç 
manson, Bates & Co.,

W. Chase, the famous Receipt

TON—At Moncton, on Oct 4tA, John 
irtc, aged 3 years and t months, son 
r. and Mra. W. L. Crtghton.
3RALD.—In West End, on Oct. 7th, 
youngeot daughter ot the late Rich-', 
nd Ellen Fitzgerald, leaving a- slater 
►rother to mourn their loss.
)Y.—At hie residence, Burpee Av- 
ln this city, on Oct 7th, alter a »zr 
Illness, John Kelley, In the 68th year 
■ age, leaving a -wife and ala ch НА

ТНУ.-Ort. 7th'; Mary, wife of Henry- 
rthy, leaving a hueband. One see and' 
aughtera to mourn their lots.
Iney, Boston and New York papers, 
se copy.
LL—Suddenly. In this city, on the 8thl 
James N. McNeill, In the 37th year-ST 
se, leaving a wife and three children «ГТ 
urn their low,
•—At Providence, R. I,, Oct 6th, 
l ‘Moore, widow of the late Dr. Moore^ - 
ret, N. S>, In the 66th year of her age.
-In this city tweet end) on October 6, 
Olive, eldest son of ex -Mayor James

o mourn their loss.

M—In this city, on Oct. 6th, Walt* 
ta in the Mb jm of his age.

DEATHS.

fVBATHER-McAVITY - On Tuesday,
6th, at 3 p. m., at St. John's ’(StShef •• 

cb, by the Rev. John deSoyres, rector, 
ik R. Falrweather to Ella Louises 
rhter of Thos. McAvlty, all of St. John,
3. ,
lJPPS-HANSON.—• At Chicago, И,- 
1st, 1903, by Rev. J. L. Jackson. D.D.,

5Г of the Hyde Park Baptist Church, 
h 8tenner PhiU.lpps of Boston, Maas.,
Ithel Julia, daughter of Oscar ІНапаоо, І
lttle Lepreaui, New Brunswick . — (
i-PARLEE>—On Monday, 28th * ult, at ■ Г 
mds, by the Rev. Leo A. Hoyt,"1 rector,- ■ ! 
I. Jones of Otter Lake' to Annie" C:, 
liter of E. 0. Paries of Loch Lomond— 
WILMOT—At Carleton Btpllsi; chiirchT; '*■’**: 1 
7th, by the Rev. B. N. Nobles! assist-i abïd&t.vse'Æaifc-ré1

?№і
-BUCHAN.—At the Chiireh at 

the Evangelist, Toronto, on 6fh, '.'" i1;!.. ' 
ho Rev. Ah*.' .Williams, sfijart'jflr*" ~ 
Bishop of Huro5,^6e>teii John Hiegt’ ' -
>, Roya) Canadian Regiment, to dd* ‘ — -
rice,, only daughter of Colonel* -
I Buchan,, C. ж: O.; tod Hfra Buchan,—...
□to. Ont. * " . '/y ’j •*‘***'^';
[-BLANCHARD—Married at-the real. /Г:
> of the bride's mother; Jubilee cot.
Truro, N. 8., Tuesday, October 6th,;• ReT- R- e. striuSe, Aifrïïwiaei.-.1

h, son of Dr, Alfred D.. Smith, of Seek- 
N. B., to Eleanor Story- Blanchardw- ' -

t daughter of the late**Aubrey Blau.
1, barrister, of Windsor, N. 8.

Ж&гг:.

E

MARRIAGES.

BIRTHS.
/p

Л—At 13 Richmond street (city) en 
I 6th, to Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Roach, * 
ghter. '
p—At Song-Chin, Korea, on August Mat, 
lev. and Mrs. Alex. F. Robb, a son.

THE SCO COLLAPSE. t”

ILADELPHIA, Oct. 5—The direc. 
bf the subsidiary companies of the 
blidated Lake Superior Co. held at 
conference here today at which *,- 
fition was adopted authorizing 
er & Co. of New York, to' take 
psslon of the various plants of ttia 
fany at the Soo mortgaged to the 
ral Trust Co. of New Tork, trps. 
under the mortgage dated June L 
which secured the Speyer 1оац!оф' 
,000, provided that Speyer & Co. 
і an,extension of time for the salé 
i6 collateral of these companies 
і they hold sixty days beypmj 
16. The company will give pos- 
>n as soon as Speyer & Co’s con» 
to the extension is obtained.

a- w~.......—-r-
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CITY NEWS. CHAMBERLAIN'S 
SUCCESSOR

HAMPTON NEWS.> TH* HUTTON-DIXON ANTIDOTE QOR

ALCOHOL AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.HAMPTON, Kings Co., Oct. 7,—The 
Hampton Agricultural Society’s Exhi
bition of cattle, horses, sheep, swine 
and poultry was opened up at 2 p. m. 
today. There was a fine display In 
each class and the large number of 
visitors present ndt only showed there
by their interest In the show, but free
ly expressed their opinion that no fin
er exhibits have been seen In the 
county. И. O. McIntyre of Sussex, was 
the judge of cattle; J. T. Presçott and 

. George C. P. McIntyre of Sussex, 
judges of horses; J. A. Floyd of Bloom- 

The dull white or the glossy finish Judge of sheep and swfns, and
on laundered linen is a matter of taste 7r’ A’A“k ot 6t Joh"- î“<ig* of poui- 
—to get either finish perfect ifi a were distributed in

J® - j. n . .j і pn*ee knd In some cnees, notably Inmatter of using Celluloid Starch. cattle, the work of the judge, was no 
T . v, I Sinecure, as the exhibits wens of such

. j"6* add lukewarm water—soaks a uniform character. However their 
into fabric without rubbing and duties were completed about four 
stiffens perfectly. The edge or o’clock, and within a short time the
point of the iron will give the gloss. ££!>£? lrTndVrtre cleftred and “* 

в ° htbltors and visitors on Jhe Way to
their homes. Although the number of 
exhibits was smaller than at some oth
er exhibitions In the past, yet their ex
cellence was cause of much satlsfao- 

, ... _ _ . , tloh. In the judging of yokes of oxen
Never Sticks Require* no Cooking. It was found necessary to extend the 

He Bmnuert Stueb woit*. Limit»!, bnurtfort. Смшл». ш prise lists to, award prises to five oon-
----------  '-L і,1. . ................... ... testants, although It was thought they

could be covered by

» ' 0 і A HIOH-OLASS PHYSICAL HOME TREATMERT.

Recent Events In and Around St.; _ T-* HAS been publicly endorsed before the Ccngreee of
_r th*'' Mntthewe' annlvorearle. ; also by Clergymen from

brrÆrjrÆ,'.-: z:z:r, %:ær~
THE LADY PENDER. the Ш
t THE MARQUIS OF BUTE AND OTHER PROMINBNT^BOPLR

ileoh5ftoHA,Vïï"5î*5î„fi?^0te 4tiik,lT psrmsnenUy removes all desire or need for 
агшк or drugs of any kind, eren In the moat advanced cases It is warrantai 

to be purely vegetable» tree from narcotics and absolutely harmless Can. lx? carried in 
,prl^atel^ dispensing wltti the publicity, loss of time aid ex^ 

pmtee ot an Institute treatment There are no depressing effects trot the use of this medi
cine. On the contrary, the system, debilitated from the excessive use of intoxicants лг
and8Blinl^W0US1Ltoilltu?P i?”i?i.the »,Uent restores to the same condition, m.nully 
sofl physloally, as before tihe habit was acquired. No hypodermic inlections ші<>л ть*tborougb,r u,tM lnd toe re.ult. ™Жгі7Ж!іЙ wâî

J. A. Poynder.
Father OalLwey. 
мГЛкук».

Her. Father St. Pierre.
Her. B. L. Fitzgerald.

John. IsZI*1
%

Together -With Country Items From 

Correspondents and 

i-- ' Exchanges.

8As Seen by R. S. Archibald. 
0. L, of Moncton in 

Their Association

:

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

used by particular penile 
bbth:uyôtmg *âtid did. 
Keeps the" skin soft .clear 
and white.^
Жо étbtr Soap is juztas Good. ,,.
Ultn таїш *6*P CO., Ehi. HORTIUL

1
Btr. Begins, deal laden, saUed last 

night for the U. K.

Mr. Ropiniell of Alma, Albert Co., 
found a dead tarantula on a shelf inf 
his store. . The spider had come from 
a bunch of bananas hanging close by 
the shelf.

Richmond Long shot a fine deer at 
, -—it. Martins the other day, and Wm. 
V jovey of that place, who recently got 

a moose, says he saw five or six more 
of these animals during his tramp.

Sch. Arrow, at Philadelphia from 
San Andreas, reports Sept. 80, 30 miles 
east of Diamond Shoal lightship, pass
ed a vessel of about 160 tons, bottom 

and with a broken spar floating 
alongside. \

, --Z...

;?

êWftsh sî»5 Т- ЇКІ6* QuinUraa. Rev. Father G auto.
_ . Rev. father Kiely. Rev. Jae. H. Hixon.

fidentUL 1аГ8 ШаЛ teBtimonIal8 e»nt free In plain envelope (sealed).

ADDHBig—JOHN D. DIXON, Д. WILLCOCIC8 STRBJET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

In GonnecQon With the Settlement of 
the Newfoundland Railway Ms-

Rev.

Correspondue con-Good grocers sell it.•»*>.

ї." wuutM-f
pute With Contacter Reid > л 

—A Talk to the Sun.

*4 v- 'f

CeUuXoVà SXhttVvDEATH OF JOHN R. SMITH,

At Central Bllssvllle, Sunbury County, 
After Long Illness of Cancer.

MARINE MATTERS. WANTED.
Sch R. D. Spear loads coal at Phil- WaNTED.-a girl for general house-' 

adelplha for Newburyport at U.18. work in a small family. Apply at MRS, 
Sch. Wanola, hound from Savannah A. MARKHAM'S, 173 Germain street 

for Halifax, was reported by wireless St. John, N. B. 
telegraphy as passing Nantucket light; 
on the afternoon of the 6th.

did physique, athletic prowess, and 
genial disposition, should make him a w®f® made up. 
good leader. ' і Tomorrow evening a Farmers’ Instl-

•T should cah him the Ideal of the *■*» wlu be held In the hall, when T. 
Rhodes scholar. Q- Raynor, B. A., of Rose Hall, Ont.,

“He Is the very type of man .that wlU leqture on "How to Build Up a 
the great Empire builder, Cecil Rhodes, 5e™,or, **• Alwgrd.of
would have trained for service In the Havelock, this cottnty, will speak on 
Empire, and, „it the present govern- C.°“°??ratl.v* 5alJ?'ln*r'" . 
ment lasts long enough to allow hlm a A,"5îher lnstltute will be held at 
to show his metal, I see no reason Smlthtown next Monday evening, when 
why he should not make,a success in Mr Raynor will speak on "Dairying as 
the colonial office. ' U Applies to the Producer," and Mr.

"One of his brothers was senior In Alw^fd lnu "So1.1 Cultivation and Mols- 
the moral science tripos, and as first *ure-" The8e, ‘MUtufos are held un- 
master at Selwyn College. Cambridge, d" aaepl“a °f ‘he l0°* agflcul- 
established It on a thoroughly success- ^ *°С ?‘У' ‘he ’ectures belng under 
ful footing the direction Of the officials of the ag-

"Another'brother was headmaster at 8rlcultural department 
HalleybUry.”

two when the lists♦ ♦The Fun’s Fredericton Junction cor
respondent telegraphed last evening : 
Early this morning John E. Smith of 

The Central Sunday school execu- Central Bllssvllle, died after a long 
tive was held here Tuesday aftsr- 

The meeting was held prepara
tory to the provincial convention which 
will open In Chatham on the 13th Inst.
Rev. A. Lucas, field secretary, came to 
the city anij attended the meeting.

up,
I WANTED—Reliable men to sell for the 

The barkentine Albertina, which was' ment of

W heT^rg8oPofatdea,sUitX'tbe (Try

|Te'TÆS,

It will be remember that Hon. Al
fred Lyttleton, who succeeds Mr.

and painful Illness from cancer. It Is 
less than a year since his brother, A. 
C. Smith of St. John West, succumbed 
to the safiie dread malady. ' John E. 
Smith was 77 years of age and lived, 
all his life in Bttssvtlle.

Chamberlain as secretary of state for 
the colonies, was chairman of the 
board of arbitration'to which 
ferred the settlement of the financial 
dlspots between Mr. Reid of the New
foundland railway and the govern
ment of that colony. One of the oth
er arbitrators was P. 8. Archibald, C. 
E., of Moncton. As Mr. Archibald was 
associated with Mr. Lyttleton for sev
eral weeks St St. John’s, In the An- 
Plent Colony, and Is therefore "better 
acquainted with the colonial secretary 
than any one else In this part of the 
dominion, the Sun sought an Interview 
with him.

“I suppose you have seen by the des
patches that your colleague, Lyttleton 
on the Newfoundland arbitration, has 
been appointed to succeed Chamber- 
lain as colonial secretary 7"

“Tes," said Mr. Archibald, "and I 
am very glad to hear it."

"Is" It a surprise to you 7”
“Yes, I hardly expected to see him 

occupy that high position so soon, but 
I knew he was in close touch with 
Balfour, Chamberlain, Milner, Curson 
and with all the brilliant young men 
in the dominant party and I looked for 
his appointment to* the cabinet any 
day."

“Did you see much’ of him In New
foundland?"

“Tee, I saw him every day for about 
six weeks.”

"What Is he like?"
“He is tall, about 8 feet, hut not 

very stout, weighs about 180 pounds, 
and keeps himself In fine physical con
dition by lots of out-dbor exercise."

"Did he keep it up In Newfound
land?”.

"Tes, he Is an all-round athlete. Golf 
was his favorite out there. When the 
weather was too bad for golf he would 
take a gun and go for a ten-mile 
trip after snipe or duck.”

“How about his disposition?” , 
“He was light-hearted and as Ml of 

fun as a boy of twenty after work was 
done."

"How about his business ability?”
"I was very much Impressed with 

hts ability. When we first arrived the 
parties to the suit were at daggers 
drawn and It looked as if there was to 
be a prolonged struggle, ending In an. 
appeal to the courts. In a few days, 
by his wonderful tact and winning man
ner, all was changed and both parties 
were convinced that he had the ability 
and the disposition- to do justice re
gardless of politics.”

"Is he a good speaker?”
"Tee, he la very fluent, hut there was 

little opportunity for oratory in 
of that kind.”

"Di|J he often talk politics?"
"Tes, very often. He was a great 

‘Colonial' and a cloee friend at Cham
berlain. He was formerly a liberal 
but went over to thé unionists .with 
Chamberlain and others In the house 
in queetlon.”

"Was he a freé trader?”
"No, he was not then a believer In 

the doctrines of the Cobden club. He 
fully realized that If England was to 
hold her own with highly protected1 
Germany, France and the United 
States, her present tariff had got to 
be changed. In fact he anticipated the 
campaign now on. He had great ex
pectations of closer trade relations be
tween Britain and her colonies."

"Had he any special plan or scheme 
for this?"

"No, he thought that by getting to- 
I gether some scheme could be endorsed 
that would be mutually beneficial.”

"Has he bad experience In the col
onies?”

"He was a year In Africa and he was 
some time in India. In South Africa 
he was the representative of the gov
ernment in the confiscation of the 

SPRINGHILL, N. S., Oct. 6,—A ter- Netherlands’ Railway. He was first 
rible ac rider.t took place here today sent out to Investigate and he was not 
In the new post office building. The long In securing proof that there was 
janitor, Samuel McDonnell, was in- abundant warrant for confiscation.” 
stantly killed and several Injured, one "What did he think of the Boers?" , 
seriously. Frederick Eaton, machin- "R® thought they were a brave lot 
1st, of Amherst, went there, accom- °* fellows and victims, to a great ex- 
pariled by an assistant, to the post of- °f designing politicians. He had
flee building to make repairs to the a Sreftt deal of sympathy for them.” 
furnaces. They had just gone into the 'Ie .j1® not related to Premier Bal- 
basement, preceded by Mr. McDonnell, „Jfj”. . *. , , . . ■
when one of the boilers exploded with , N®, he has been married twice His
terrible force, shattering the floors and jast wlfe was a Balfour and only, I 
some of the stone and brick work. *biT^ a distant relatlon of the Prem"
McDonnell was instantly killed* Eatnn . . __
was badly hurt and was taken to the „J?L5îw.thlnlt he WlU make a good 

cottage hospital. His assistant was .7, „
cut gnd bruised, and a boy standing
in il. Ялпетев al .e _ * . j « - •.- ви I am sure ne iv in follow the laws
w«!hhr А* Л 1 th6 *IMy laid down by Chamberlain. Nothing In
was bruised and rendered unconscious. _m ^The interior of the office was badly WlU t0° *InaU to ln'

weeked. The buUdlng was heated by ..Ha, he been In CanadaT’
oneof У tW° Ьо“Є,Г1Є- °?ly "Yee, he has been he» twice for

and ?ln" short trips. He was also twice across
t ? TTx due to a the continent in United States terrl-

“меПппГи his Î” the bolle.r; . . tory. He was the guest of the gover-
, ^een a resld\nt_,a nor general of India at the recent 

Sprtnghlll for some years, having Durbar " 
started the Sprtnghlll Tribune, of
which newspaper he was editor and 
publisher until he sold It a year ago to 
accept the position of janitor of the 
post office.

noon.
dock pier and will sail next week for 
Montevideo.

Halifax Echo: Capt. Green Is tak
ing command of the three-masted 
schooner. Marinota, recently launched 
at River John and her first trip will 
be to Caspe, and thence to Philadel
phia- Capt. Green Is expected in the 
city today, and will ship a crew here.

A Quebec despatch of the 6th says: 
The cargo of the Norwegian ship Al- 
aertta, from Saguenay for Ardossan 
(before reported), will be loaded as 
rapidly as possible and the vessel will 
proceed to destination without dock
ing. She is not making any water.

The Parrsboro Leader says: Capt. 
Kevin has returned from his trip to 
Scotland, where he has been to pur
chase the etr. Kllkiel, to go on the 
Parrsboro and St. John route. The 
steamer Is now in th,e south of Ire
land. She was compelled to put back 
because of damage to her machinery, 
on account of the very heavy weather 
that has prevailed for the last few 
weeks on the north Atlantic. She will 
resume the voyage at once.

was re-

He Is sur
vived by a widow, who was Miss Elis
abeth Nutter of Greenwich, Kings Co., 
and by four sons and one daughter. 
For over fifty years he conducted lum
ber operations on the Oromooto waters 
with varying fortunes, 
ago he retired and the business is con
ducted T>y his sons, the Smith Bros. 
In religion he was a Free Baptist. He 
was a liberal of the oli school, who 
believed In tree trade and was a tower 
of strength to bis party in Bllssvllle. 
On more than one occasion he was 
asked to be standard-bearer of the 
liberal party In Sunbury county, but 
always declined, 
came to power, Mr. Smith considered 
that they had violated their pledges 
concerning the tariff and became a 
conservative. Jeremiah Smith of Min
neapolis, Israel of St. John West, and 
David of Woodstock are brothers of 
the deceased.

RAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—là M ,
Ж,ї»Т«,^.ь&Гз.Гре?г^У’:

MVSeîr^/nrT n̂cn4hc,b^;
the fare to be deducted from first 
pay.

JAS. BARNES’ CONSTRUCTION CO.’
Chlpmau, Queens Co., N. I

W. Wainwrlght, who has acted here 
during the! past few years as head 
clerk during the Winter months of the 
Allan line office, spent yesterday in St. 
John looking over things. Mr. Wain
wrlght expects to be with us again this 
winter. і

Mr. ShaAnck; who has been at the 
bead of thé old’ ink manufacturing 
earn of Geoi-ge H. "Morrill & Co, of Bos
ton, Mass., ."for several years, died on 
Sunday miming last. Several news
paper and printing men in St. John will 
regret to hear this news and will deep
ly sympathize with the friends of Mr. 
Shattuck in Boston.

Seven years

963
WANTED — RELIABLE 

month and expenses 12.60 per <Uy to relist,!, 
men In every locality, Introducing our goods 
tacking up show cards on tree», fences, alo-.a 
roads and all conspicuous places; steadj 
employment to good, honest, capable men; 
no experience needful; write at once fo: 
particulars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO. 
London, Ont

MEN — $60 ppi
con- C AS3IDT-FLOYD.

SCRAWNY PEOPLE.
People grow thin, scrawny, pale and 

weak when the blood Is thin and 
watery. What is needed to round off 
the angles and АЦ out the form, is 
not fat but healthy muscular tissue. 
By enriching the blood and increasing 
Its nourishing qualities. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food adds new .flesh and tissue 
to the body as well as new vigor and 
energy. You can prove this by noting 
your Increase In weight while using 
this great food cure. i

A pleasing scene Was witnessed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Floyd, 
Titusville, N. B., on Wednesday eve
ning, sept, soth, поз. ;
waS the meefrlage of their daughter, 
Jennie B„ to James A. Cassidy of 
Sydney, N. S„ formerly of Clover Hill, 
Kings Co., N. B. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Robert Fulton of 
Hampton Station.

The bride was attired In a suit of 
cream silk galore, with train and 
cream silk trimming. She wore a 
bridal veil fastened by wreath of or- 

-,. „,TTT__„ „ _ _ . - „ ange blossoms and carried a handsome
BATHURST, N. B„ October 7,— bouquet. She was attended by her
The largest moose heads brought out вІ8ІеГі Mlgg NelUe c Ployd who alg0 

this year were displayed at the Rob-

The occasion
After the liberals

W. D. iyxon of Hillsboro, who re
presents X, M. Mackay, the big lum
ber shipper, up In that district, was In 
town yesterday. He reports that the 
deal shipments are about over for this 
season.
kay shipped from Hopewell Cape about

FOR SALE.
FOR 9АІЛ&—A Obesnut Horae, weight 1550 

*be., well suited for lumber wood* sound and 
good In every way. Address letter to V. R.. 
care Dally-Sun, St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE—An Edwards and Kershaw, 
key combination safe. Can be seen at the 
office of the Inspector of Weights and Mea- 
inrea, St. John, N. B.

During the summer Mr. Mac-
KBNT COUNTY.

seventeen million * RICHIBUCTO~^T. 8,- Mrs. Law-

DIARRHOEA IS VERY PREVALENT Rufus Curwin left on Tuesday for
Bathurst to take charge of the three- 

But It you have a bottle of the old masted schooner Marjorie Sumner, 
reliable Poison’s Nervtllne In the house Miss Janie McGorman of Hopewell 
you’re safe. Get Nervlllne today and Hill Is visiting Mrs. F. Ferguson, 
be protected against all summer com- Clifford Atkinson, who has been un
plaints, such as cramps, colic, stomach dergoing treatment at Portland, Me., 
pains and s'ick headache. "Nervlllne foe severhl weeks, returned Saturday 
has been In our house for 20 years,” to his home in Kouchibouguac^Jriuch 
writes D. O. Whitebread, of Woodlands, improved in health.
“It is a splendid family remedy and GeO. V. Mclnerney, K. C., ot St. 
quickly cures stomach and bowel trou- John, Is visiting R. O’Leary, 
bles.” In large 25c. bottles at all deal-

BIG MOOSE. PEOPLE OF THIS AGE. * 
There are people In every town and 

village of this country who have been 
wore cream silk gatora with blue sash, cured of Itching, bleeding and protrud- 

ertson house here tonight, being shot The .groom was supported by his bro- lng piles by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
by Messrs. Jackson and Hays at (her, Allen R. Cassidy ot Clover Hill. Ointment. Ask your friends about 
head of Neplslgult. One head mea- As the bridal procession entered the this great preparation, they can tell 
sured 65 Inches spread, another 64 room, the bride leaning on her father’s you of its soothing, healing and anti- 
inches, and another 62 Inches. The arm, Mendelssohn’s Wedding March septic powers. More reputable peo- 
number of Points are 30 on the largest was rendered by Miss Lizzie C. Titus, pie have endorsed Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
head, and 26 and 23 on the others. The room was prettily decorated for ment than any preparation you can 
They alep got four very large bears the occasion with ferns, numerous mention, 
and one nice cariboo. The caller was troquets of cut flowers, and potted 
William Grey. plants. The doorway through which

the bridal party entered was arched 
with flowers. After the ceremony t .e 

Captain Lister, R. C. B., has left guests repaired to the dining room,
Fredericton for Aldershot, England, where full justice was done to the 
where he will tiika. a special course In many dainties- spread before them, 
signalling. Ott hie rçtum he will be The presents received by Mr. and 
stationed at Ottawa as chief of the Mrs. Cassidy testify strongly to their 
signalling division of the Canadian popularity. They were a splendid as- 
militia. j sortment and were handsome, costly

The case of Alexis Goodlne, against and useful. The groom’s present to c. 
whom a true bill was found charging the bride was a gold bracelet, and to 
him with stealing logs at Springhill, the bridesmaid a gold brooch, 
will probably not be tried till January, Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy lêft Hampton 
as some Important witnesses are absent on the noon train Friday, Oct. 2nd,
In the woods.

At the crown land office yesterday make their home, 
morning a three mile timber berth on dressed In a travelling suit of brown,
East Salbis, applied for by J. H. Barry, with cream trimmings. She wore a 
wag bid in <by A. R. Slipp at 860 per white plush hat with gloves to match, 
mile. A three mile berth at the head They have the best wishes of a large 
of Pleasant Brook, Gaspereaux River, circle of friends and relatives, 
went to the Fred E. Sayre Lumber Co. 
at an upset price of $8 per mile. j

The annual Stanley fair opened yes- ■ Geo. B. Pickett will he a condidate 
terday with a good attendance. in the parish of Greenwich, Kings

It Is announced that the secretary of Co., for municipal honors in the elec- 
the Fredericton exhibition committee, tlon which takes place on the last 
W, S. Hooper, has resigned. " Tuesday In this month.

sheep, making in all now ten, killed 
by bears.

I Bradford Palmer and wife, Miss Au- 
I gusta Slipp, J. A. Dougan and wife,
and Arthur Vanwart and Miss Mary 
Perry, all of this place, went to Mill- 
stream last week to attend the Free 
Baptist general conference.

I. S. Vanwart, wife and daughter, 
went to Fredericton Saturday to spendTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DA?

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All ; 8. few days there, 
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure. I The water in. the river Is extremely 
Б. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box. 26o jow

Oct. 7.—The weather these last two 
days has been very fine and warm for 
the time of the year.

FREDERICTON NEWS.
.

PATENT1 REPORT. 

Following is a list of patents recent- 
ly granted by the Canadian govern
ment through the agency of Messrs. 
Marion & Marion, patent attorneys, 
Montreal, Canada, and Washington, D.

No More Pains
in the Stomach

ere.

fclA&VBST supper.

A harvest supper was given at the 
Rockdale ’ hotel. Brown’s Flats, last 
night, undfer the auspices of the Epis
copal Chvfrch of that place. J. L. 
Belyea, proprietor of the hotel, gave 
the use of the house and the supper, 
the proceeds of which will be devoted 
to church purposes. A large number 
were present, including several from 
St John, *ho were attending the in
quest into the David Weston disaster. 
After the supper a musical and liter
ary programme was rendered. Mrs. 
(Capt.) Peatman presided at the organ. 
A. W. Baird gave some appropriate 
serious, sentimental and comlo read
ings. Addresses were made by Rev.. 
Mr. Cody, rector of the parish, and 
others. ... ..^л

TREE WITH A STRANGE STORY.

In the garden adjoining St George’s 
chapel at Windsor Castle is a tree with 
one of the strangest stories. Blighted 
and stunted by lightning, it stands to 
recall one of the tragedies of history. 
It is a willow and grew from a cutting 
taken from the tree above the grave 
of Napoleon at St. Helena. For long 
It flourished In Its new position. But 
on the day of the battle of Sedan In 
which the power of Napoleon ІП. was 
Crushed, a flash of lightning carried 
away its chief branch. Still, In its 
mutilated state it continued to grow 
lustily enough until another lightning 
stroke. Careful comparison showed 
that the second disaster synchronized 
exactly with the death of the Prince 
Imperial, son of Napoleon П., at the 
hands of .Zulus In Africa.

BECAUSE THE GREATEST OF
\

STOMACH REMEDIES WAS USED. Information regarding any of the 
patents cited will be supplied free of 
charge by aplying to the above-named 
firm.

No. 83,104—Adelard Poirier, Montreal, 
P. Q., Car coupler.

No. 88,112—Le. Hubert Keroack, Rox- 
ton Pond, Que., Oil can.

No. 83,118—James Barrowman, Hali
fax, "N. S„ Plasterer’s Trowel.

No. 83,165—A lfonzo Sferlozza, New 
York, N. Y., Fire escape.

No. 83,171—Stanislas M. Barre, Win
nipeg, Man., Pasteurizer.

No. 83,181—James Shewan, Palmers
ton, Onl., Bicycle merry-go-round.

No. 8^198—Martin) H. Miller, Wlar- 
ton, Ont., Sugar making machine.

Ferrozone. en route for Sydney, where they will 
The bride was

Mr, R, Harries of Rockwood, Ont., 
writes: "In regard to Ferrozone, I am 
glad to say it Is the " most excellent 
remedy for stomach trouble, 
using Ferrozone Î was in a poor state 
of health, but after taking a few boxes 
І was cured ot pains in the stomach 
and a soreness in the back. I am en
joying the best of health today, thanks 
to Ferrozone."

-Mr, Ernest V. Jordan o* Trenton, 
writes: "I had a severe attack of stom
ach trouble and indigestion, which 
completely upset me. I was advised to 
try Ferrozone, and did so. Since using 
Ferrozone I have not had any further 
trouble, and can recommend it as a 
positive cure. My wife %Iao found Fer
rozone a good tonic and nerve strength- 
ener.”

Everybody that ever used Ferrozone 
speaks Just as highly of It. It strength
ens the stomach and digestive organs 
and assists them in carrying on their 
work.
and gives new energy to the nerves. 
It is the best tonic and rebuilder and 

bod for young and old alike. Just try 
rrozone; results will astonish you. 

Price 60c. per box, or six boxes for 82.50, 
at druggists, or The Ferrozone Com- 

Kingston, Ont Don’t delay. (Jet 
ozone today.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Before

a case

FAIR VILLE NOTES..
Oct 8.—Miss Fanny Luper, of St 

Stephen, is spending a few days with 
Miss Kirby on Church avenue. Mrs. 
Marshall -of Point de Bute, was In 
Fairville on Wednesday.

A frost last night spoiled some of 
the gardens.

Mrs. McDonald and son of Westfield, 
are stopping at Mr. Matthews’ on 
Barrack street, where they will likely 
remain for the winter.

The notes this morning regarding 
the death of Mrs. John Smiley are 
misleading. The person referred to 
was John Smiley, - principal of Milford 
School, whose mother had been so sud
denly removed by death at Milltown.

/
;

♦

Ferrozone purifies the blood

IS ^pHE curse of mankind із constipation/ Nine- 
1 tenths of the ailments we have can be 

traced to constipation. The bowels are for 
no other earthly purpose but to cleanse and Keep 
clean, and in working order our systems. Con
stipation is more prevalent among women than 
men, but it is too common in both. You may 
imagine you have dyspepsia, or chronic head
ache, or rheumatism, or heart affections, or bad 
blood causing eruptions—you may feel dull and 
ambitionless. Unless your case nas been diag
nosed and you know otherwise, the^chances 
are your trouble is constipation.

Laxa-Cara Tablets, if taken after meals^ 
draw nature into her natural course and 

^ keep the bowels regular and in healthy 
я action. Ordinarily a short treatment will 

JM prove sufficient. In stubborn cases 
x several boxes maybe needed. It is only 
j a question of a short time, however, when 

the whole intestinal system will be made 
strong and naturally active. Then Laxa.« 
Cara Tablets should be stopped.
They come In «mall, chocolat e-coat ed form, easy to take and palatable.

From the first day you will fast their gentle but sure effect. 
Price 35 cents a box at your druggist’s, or by mall postpaid on receipt

of price.
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pees it not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
me breaching organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

у
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Established /Sjy.
Curoe While You Sleep

lL<LTeSb?*a8e .Ле ftir rendered Strongly 
o 111 CAr”cd otcr titodisessedsur-
'S? *"? giving prolonged

*- tod constant treatment. It ulnrelu- 
small children. 

1* S boon to asthmatics.

ч

fji

(Montreal Star. 6th.)
Prof. John Cox McDonald, profes

sor of physics, MoGill University, to
day pqld the following tribute to the 
new colonial secretary:

"I was acquainted srlth the Hon. 
Alfred Lyttleton at Trinity College, 
Cambridge, wMere, while he waa not 
by any means undistinguished In his 
academic career, he was known rather 
by hia capacity and character than by 
his Intellect His career aa a man of 
affairs justifies the strong Impression 
he produced on his contemporaries at 
Cambridge, Ht» eminently level-head
ed disposition, combined with bis splen-

Whooplng Cough Bronchitis 
group,.____ Coughs . ,
Cat»*!), (folds Grippe and Hay Fever

uАВ^шГ SARDINE HERRING.

A large number of small craft reach
ed pert yesterday from down- along 
the Maine coast litapursuit of St John 
harbor’s supply of sardine herring. 
The Band Point slip and places In that 
vicinity were thronged with them. A 
Reed’s Point man who had occasion to 
visit Sand Point yesterday declared 
that 'the 
boats in

iHSÉ§§s FRANK WHEATON \

SOIE AGENT FOB CANADA. MOLLY VILLAGE, N. 8.
VAPO-CRESOLENB JS SOLD If 

DBUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Vap*Cresolene Co.

Z«s* Notre Dene Street 
Montreal ere were between 60 and 78 

the whole fleet, ,.л ■7 Я
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. John chapel, Chamcook, and All Saints Пі ГкІ ■t lirti-r ч* *v.
church, St. Andrews, Bev. R. J. Lang- РАШ IAMFMT , v, the Bovernment want to get rid
ford, rector of All Saints.- having ex- * /tllLIrllflLIl I . | f_b,m »s easily as possible,
changed services with him. _______ І ine undermentioned officers having

Mr*. Pendlebury, er„ of the harbor пттл -ro a . h®e" examlned In equitation by the
lighthouse, while returning from even- .„Xf °ct' 5'~The house went board at Sussex, N. B„ have been
Ing service In All Saints yesterday, In „1? P£iL °“ su»Plementary estl- awarded certificates: Lieut. Colonel A.
the darkness walked Into a hole In the £n I?* vote of n0-000 lor «• drill J- Armstrong, M. D. No. 8; Capt. A.
waterway opposite the residence of ‘ John brought forth the A. H. Marglson, 67th; Capt. A. J.
Geo. F. Hubbard. She was helped out її®"1 f™m Hon- Mr- Sutherland Tlngley, 74th; Capt A. B. Hassle, 71st.
of the awkward situation by Alder- іял w ^UW С°*‘ W00l00°- No- 8lte rattwaw -
man-elect Burton and others had yet been Purchased, but the gov- RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.»

The mayor and aldermen-eiect for ®™ment had land which might be us- Hon. Mr. Fielding gave notice last 
the town of St. Andrews, will meet at ^r Clark я.кел „ n,ght of railway subsidies for the pre
toe court house for organization on ment.’ „Г™Л a8ked tha‘ .the Sovern- sent session. There are' 74 separate
Thursday evening. їїїї, . Д її Ч °ПСЄ 8elec! a eite and votes, and four In addition for bridges

FREDERICTON, Oct. в.-Today was It was toïïb# COT^truct^d p^U^nenî Tn® rallway aubeldlea are for |3,200 per 
municipal election day In York, and should be In a positim to det^toÏÏL їїБЇЇпп°П aJ®rage C08t per m»e of 
there were contests In nearly all the to Its suitability **3’000’ and when the cost exceeds $15,-
parishes. The results to hand show Sir Frederick Borden said that as її, Жт1\е, further subsidies of fifty 
that In moot Instances those council- St. John was a strategic point he con- P n Cent" °? 80 muoh average cost of 
lors who sought re-election have been- templgted Increasing the strength of ïïi’ïïf® subsldlee as Is in excess of 
returned by good majorities. Hie re- the militia at that point when the ar- ®1®’000 per ml,e- but the subsidy on the 
suits for outlying parishes, like North mory was completed whole Is not to exceed $6,400 per mile.
Lake, Queensbury and Prince William, The opposition declared that the vote OTTAWA. Ont., Oct. 6.-The bill to 
will not be known till tomorrow. So was too small. If a building was need- amend the audit act is withdrawn. Mr.
far as known the results are as foi- ed a sum sufflcient to complete it Fielding's remarks tonight In reply to

should be voted at once. The minis- Mr" Borden can hardly be Interpreted
Kingsclear-John Є. Murray, 94; A. ter of militia was asked if St. John otberwlse.

E. Cliff, 81; B. N. Fox, 76. had not offered a free site for a drill OTTAWA, Oct. 6.—The following
beautifully adbrned with fruit, flowers I ^ McFarlane. 176; J. hall. He replied that the militia de* ^1тау subsidies were brought down
and autumn leaves. Bstey* Aea OUrrle, 66. partment had suggested the propriety ln the house tonight:—

Miss Orpah A. West left this morn- McMlnlman. 274; John of such a gift, but this had not been ®alifax and South Western Railway,
ing for Winnipeg, where she Intends ?ÏÏ?h®y’ 267 ’ W. Rond, U7; David | favorably received. Neither party had 39 ™lles> $121,800.
remaining for some time. ' | =• Peacock, 109. I agreed to pay for land, although a _ sbedlac and Coast Railway, from

FREDERICTON Oct к Th» n»t» I St' МагУ’я—Fred Pond, 871; Chas, f suitable site had been selected by the “hediac to Cape Tormentlne, 38 miles,b« term of the Ÿo?k it?, Forbes- 233 : Clarence N. Goodspeed, city which would cost too much The *121-600-
opened this morning Judae нїїїїї Ш: budlow Young, 146. government had the cards in their own . Mahon and Gulf Railway, from Ma-
bresiding On thé ЇЇЇЇе Barker McAdam—Jas. W. Green, 123; Geo. hands and could build orf property now hon to Glendyr and on. to Orangedale,
v John G Murchie її її h, „ЇЇ® Moffatt- 120: Meredith, 64; Boone, 47. held by the crown. ** miles, «08,800.
it was announced bJ cÏÏmÏÏ,infhïï teh» ^Canterbury-J. H. Carr, 183; Hedley Col. Hughes suggested that St. John x,Nova Sc°«a Eastern Railway, from
bill W сспїїїїїїїїм . ÏÏeÏÏÏÏ hî Groevenor, 138; Dow, 63; Jamieson, 41; should be fortified by constructing b'ew Glasgow to County Harbor and to

,y f a3ent vroujd stand dismissed CoUlcot, 39. forts at Partridge Island. Vote pass- Mulgrave, 116 miles, 8371,200.
and that the appeal ln the other suit of I Southampton—Fawcett and Brooks, I ed. For a line from p-ebert Station on I.
Hale v. People’s Bank of Halifax and over Haines and Marsten. Other New Brunswick Items went c- R- to Debert, 411-2 miles, *314,400.
James Murchie & Sons would be aban- Dumfries—John Scott and Tho9. Sim- through without much discussion. For a Une from the Joggins Rallway
aoneaL. that the property of Hale & mons, by acclamation. In the Ontario public buildings esti- near 111 ver Hebert bridge to Minudie, 6
Murchie would be taken out of the New Maryland—Haining and Mor- mate Mr- Bennett asked If Sir William milee* Я9.200.
hands of the receiver, and all property gan, by acclamation. Mulook was a stockholder ln the com- Middleton and Victoria Beach Ratl
in the hands of the Arm be placed with Manners Sutton—Thos. Robinson and pany operating at Newmarket which way’ fr0IP Victoria Beach to Middle-
W. C. H. Grimmer, K. C., to collect as- Thompson, by acclamation. supplies steel rollers to the govern- $°n, $1 miles, $131,200. - , ,
sets; that the amounts so realized be WHITE'S COVE, Queens Co Oct 6 ment- The vote for this purpose this , Halifax and South Western Railway K6V. АЬГЗШ РбГГУ Elected М01ІЄГЗІ0Г 
apportioned pro rata among the cred- —J. a. Molasky of White’s Point has year *8 $63,000. . *°r the following line (a) from Halifax
ltors, and that the firm of Jas. Murchie sold his farm to Vincent McIntosh lat» Hon’ Mr’ Sutherland answered that to Mahone Bay on Central Railway, 62 . , , . , „
& Sons be allowed to rank upon such of South Montana. Mr Molaskv will he couId not Slve information. He was $19s,400. —Д ІЗГ^б AltlOUIlt Of СвПЄГЗІ
assets for the amount of their claim, move to Portland Maine where he reUUtft’ted to do so later. L,^om the Central Railway near
as appears by their books, but not so will reside. ’ After furnishing estimates for pub- Bridgewater toward Barrington Pas-
as to prejudice the firm or Hale & Mur- Gordon B. Knight, who went Into the I î'cc bulld,nBS the house adjourned at sag!’ 33 $265,600. Ьі1$ІПЄ$$ Transacted. Rev. Messrs. McIntyre arid" Fields
chle should the former proceed against grocery business at Mill Cove about a '65 P" m‘ Rail wav te* Ся n” the Central Baptist ministers, being present, were
Hale & Murchie as to the amount of year and a half ago, is selling out his NOTES. $20 600 У 1 C I donta HaUway, 22 miles, + ^ halted to seats with the ‘conference,
their claim. Costs of respective solid- stock and Intends going nest. D. C. Fraser was presented with a From Сяіеллпі» т i , They spoke briefly, expressing plea-
tors in both suits to be taxed between Mr. and Mrs. Judson Farris are re- 8ilver smoker’s outfit by the liberals mn£s $92 600 ^ 1 Ll p°°’ 29 LOWER MILLSTREAM Кіпя-я m “гь “w®'”8 present-
solicitor and cUent, and the same with cetving congratulations upon the birth of the commons tonight on the occas- The Inverness n„nw„„ » _ N B Oct 6 The C ” a,Tke Woodstock church, the Traoey
counsel fees to be paid out of the fund Of a daughter. - ' Ion of his 68th birthday. ComLnv Ут a”d CoaI semhled «> а conference reas- Station church and the Com mil
now ln court ln the suit of Hale v. John F. Wright, who has been away Tbe end of the session Is at hand. RiS?nd Ratkïïl Jnve^nesa, * gdetanî rÏÏderator rÏÏ h® a®" churcb extended Invitations for confer-
People’s Bank. Both F. H. Hale and coasting, arrived home last week. Mr Laurier gave notice tonight that Sat- тпїї ьДw,Cdmpany- for ÏÏiÏÏt ‘ 7ZÏÏ ÏÏ» ’ ,R A,' Peyry- pre" ence to meet with them next year. o„
Geo. A. Murchie to give their best ef- and Mrs. Robert Coes of CampbelHon “rday eittlngs will begin® his week Cove and for a Z ^ the election of o^^as^ntÏÏÏÏaZa т°‘ї°П feSOlVed that the "ext
£r°thelr dausbter-мга- th°TTAWA'oct- e-s^ occuP,ea^ ^~rcl^h®:?“yè^
two suits were A R Cnn n v ^ LelLnn'^nssin» v ач the attent,on of the commons today, bween Broad Cove and Point Tupper, lac, was chosen moderator, and Rev. Sunbury Co. Г Station,
Zo Т аТГєп k r ЇЇЇЇ а.г C” Ge^?e7Pft ?Я.» ІР» Vїї аПІ h S l°n and the Nova Sc°tia estimates for ЬаД ” miles, $144,000. G. W. Foster of Hoyt Station, as as- It was resolved that Rev A W м '
Generti'ptgriey tor F H Htîe°ïïnd woods In Quebec lumber hors and rivers were taken up. From Walfleld on Dominion Atlantic 8jstant moderator. The moderator- Ninch of the Nova ScSia' mnter'encî-

p- тг. ЄУ ™ . „ H- Hale> and o°s m Quebec. Mr. Borden criticized the lack of in- Railway to government pier, one mile, e*ect then took the chair. be received as я m»—ь», • Jif, ЄПСЄ,І?ndW C HGrtatrvne'fK' a" to pamt StCTuk? ^ntract formatlon offered by the minister of $3-200. Rev. David Long, from the commit- ference. Adjourned
fendants ’ ’ G lmmer’ K- c- ,or de" 0 p ЇЇ- -8t' L ÏÏt aÏÏk r°h ЇЇ Y°Ung 8 pubIlc works lu regard to many ex- Mahon and Gulf Railway from Mines tee Sabbath observance, reported The evening session was à mission j

to re cnnnn , , , . Cove, has completed the work. penditures. The leader of the op- Road on I. C. R. to wharf Caribou regretting that the continual tendency ary meeting. Rev j T DaXf ïïl
C,7 w n °n motion of dry weather, position declared that it was most Cove, six miles, $12,800. of an open, desecrated Sabbath was ported from board 'of 'homFïïfssiïï,.'

Allen, K. C., the guardian was George White of Mill Cove has been Important to encourage the fisheries of N°va Scotia Eastern Railway, from «rowing ln this country and urged that They had done the best thev‘епЇЇл 
Mtate ° S® e lnfant8’ геа1 ™а» „Д°е 1 sri8t тш for the maritime provinces. He called at- Dartmouth to Melrose, 120 miles, $384,- by «1 means - moral suasion, relig- Licentiates Bell and Monzer had 7hnr‘
es‘t ’ , _ 8ome “me. This has been a great ln- tentlon to the fact that fishermen were «00. lous teaching and. legal action, the ed on the Tobioue The Д I

The October term of the York county convenience to the farmers of this sec- compelled to work under conditions York and Carleton Railway, from Its «anetlty of the Sabbath should be lm- churches ln the different dlstriïï, wïï!
court also opened this morning. Judge “°“> who have been forced to haul existing flfty years ago. Fishermen terminus westerly, five miles, $16,000. Pressed on all for it.was the best herl- supplied as best nossible1 hv тЛ
Wilson presiding, with a large docket. I “1®lr graln several miles ln order to should be given every encouragement Boville Coal and Rallway, from Ad- ta«e of a people, bringing happiness to Fenwick, Currie Foster in the „„Ділі

•get it ground. and should be supplied with transpor- amsville on I. C. R. to Brown’s Land- the home and prosperity to the nation, district, Rev j"‘j Barnes in the thi
tation facilities which would enable lng, seven miles, $22,600. After supporting speeches by Revs, district, Licentiate Puddineton in thrf

uten- them to reach the markets of Ontario Intercolonial Railway extending the J- A. Robertson and W. H. Perry, the fourth district Licentiate” Bonneii in
r The contest over the will of the late 8,ls> 8teel> iron and tinware, knives and and Quebec to the great advantage of Present line to St. John river between report was adopted. the sixth district, and Licentfatla Per-
WUHam Richards will come up before forks, and all kinds of cutlery. „ Upper Canada. There, were many va- Grand Falls and Edmundston, 33 miles, °n motion of Rev. Dr. McLeod, se- ry and Wilson In the seventh dletriei-
Judge Thompson of the Northumber- »------------   rietles of flsh which were not rejected $105,600. conded by Rev. John Perry, it was re- The need of more laborers was urnerÈ
land probate court at Newcastle on WOLF VILLE AND ACADIA. a8 Vnfit for food> which were consum- Г International Railway of New Bruns- solved that the thanks of this confer- as well as greater contributions 'to-1
Thursday next, when the executors ---------------- ---- ed “ °}ber countries and under pro- ‘wick, formerly the Restigouche and ence b®v tendered. jflv'.Mgprs. Hale, wards this most commendable fund
will proceed to prove the will in solemn WOLF VILLE, Oct. 5.—The apple РЄГ condItlons’ he thought what was Western from the end of ten miles con- Ganong, Fowler and Wllmot, M. P.’s, The report was adopted' oii motion
form. H. A. Powell, K. C.. Sol. Gen. cr°P In Nova Scotia is this year val- 2Л. r®8arded as valueless could be structed near Carppbellton to the St. who ln parliament protested, though of Rev. W. H. Perry seconded bv
MCKeown and R. W. McLellan will ued at one mUlion dollars. The orch- 7ДГ ,ed, a‘ prodt to the fishermen. John river, between Grand Falls and without any results, against the cen- Rev. A. J. Prosser, who made in doing
support the will, and be opposed by ards 'are averaging 150 barrels an acre Г „ ‘I™*8 bad beèn encouraged Edmundston, 67 miles, $214,000. sus wrong committed against the Free so, stimulating speeches
Attorney General Pugsley, Hon. L. J. J- W. Bigelow has selected ten barrels ДЛїїе Д. H® adv°i_a*ed government F°r a line from Woodstock, N. B„ to Baptists of this province. Rev. T. O. Rev. Jos. Noble, the eldest' minister
Tweedle and A. J. Gregory, K. C. It and fourteen cases of the best varieties prove their те^о^ГТе t ïï" *° "ЇЇ шгоо" boundary, 26 miles, U®wit- from the- committee on cor- in the denomination, perhaps in this'
is understood that an appeal will be oti commercial apples for exhibition at еїїД. л ™etbod8 of catching and $83-200; respondence, reported that the church country, aged 89 years, and still preach.’-
made to the supreme court ln any the Crystal Palace, London He has catchfHanR»hf tran8pd''tatlon of thelr St’ John VaJiey Hail Way, from C. P. at Dover had asked for help ln sorpe lng and driving all over the country,'
event. У I also charge of the government exhibit catch.e8' He favored the construction B- Une near Welsford or Westfield to way as the Moncton and Lutz Moun- also gave a most Interesting address

■RT днпшгага хт | of apples at the St T.nnL Tell h bl I f wbafves and harbors for those en- Gagetown, 30 miles, $96,000. tain chùrèhes had Withdrawn from It telling of the old day experiences Rev
Л ANDREWS, N. B„ Oct. 5.— R M Harrin‘»t7 7f 1 . gaged in the hazardous occupation of Midland Railway, from Truro to- and they were thud left hastorlèss'and В. H Nobles submitted the- fèrei^i
mams wïïfïïy,di®d»t0day- Hls re- їгеГа Sanitarium Я tNe ,flÏÏ‘nS’ P™vi<3ed the expenditure was wards Brule. 34 miles, $103,800. alone. The matter was left to the mission report ™ng no tosstenlJ
ЇЇЇІЇЇ. І ?® lnterred on Tuesday af- a ,®a”itar‘"m at York lm- legitimate and the Ashing industry For a line from St. Peters to Louis- home mission board. on the foreign field thïïe'^ïïd ЇЇІ»
tïïïïteM" îh® ,f°'nan Catholic come- p d ‘ хпеп,'?' 7® a”,d ^rS' Har" would be served. It was- one of the bourg, 50 miles. The above are for the Bev. J. Henderson, treasurer of the pdopted five native' workers who wem
1?Th|to 7eJam“y lot’ Neal bad pass- 5 " *p t to return t0 Japan this most important in Canada, not except- maritime provinces. ministers’ relief fund, reported collec- under the instructions of the mission
borate®1!? a'ÏÏ81 birthday- He was autamn to resume their missionary lng grain raising in the west, and the The total amount of railway substd- tions on Sunday for that fund to the station Balasore India they belhL sun?
thi m1 r-St" ^•ndrews and baptized ln I ° kt, government could not do too much for le8, counting them at $3,200 a mile; amount of $47.48. ported by this ’conference^- Th5 її
Me 7b|Cx ЇЇЇЇхЇЇ at Plea8ant Point, ЛЛЛ TayI-’ 80n ot Capt- Taylor the fishermen of the maritime pro- which is the minimum, will be over $13,- Rev. C. T. Phillips submitted the re- port was adopted oh motion of Rev
Me. which at that time was the near- ? «iis town, who went to Manitoba to Vinces. 000,000. The mileage of railways to be port of. the committee on debeàsed J. J. Barnes seconded ^
est cnurcn with an established priest. taKe a normal school course, prépara- Mr* Borden was applauded by both subsidized is 4,071, which at $3,200 a brethren. There were reported tWo
his parents were natives of fcounty *ory to teaching, is, ill with typhoid sides of the house, while Hon. Mr. | nille would make $13,028,200. ‘ brethren deoéàeèd during the year,
Vonegal Ireland, and a relation, Rev. fever in the hospital at Regina. Sutherland congratulated him on his The Nova Scotia and P. E. I. votes Rev! F. C, RidedUt and Rev. Dr. Hart-
bather Lockary, is parish priest at Mias Bella Crandall and Miss Mary broad views of the case, ,^but . ^d,.nqt lfo* harbors and rivers were all passed, ley. Rev.* Mr. Rideout was full of sim-
jjungiven, County Derry, and another Currie are delegates to the Young Peo- Prom*se that the government would when, the New Brunswick items were pie faithful- trust- and was. particular-»:
is a prominent and respected lawyer Pie’s convention in St. John. advance the money to carry out the reached. Dr. Reid, of South Greenville, ІУ helpful in his pastoral work. ‘RéV.
nTtn® ciljr ^ Londonderry. Rev. J. K. Fraser and bride are here programme of the senior ^nd Mr. Ganong opposed the payment Dr. Hartley was spoken of as a pas-

. *• Tllley and Mrs. Tilley re- from P. E. I., where they were married member for Halifax. of $250 for compensation to Captain tor without a peer, a minister with
on Sat4rday evening from St. last week. They leave shortly for Mr* Roche of Halifax, accused On- Antoine Aresnault, of the schooner evangelistic tendencies* ai man with

Stephen after a very pleasant outing, their home in Charleston, South Caro- tario conservatives of trying to keep Morning Star, for damages to his ves- a strong personality, able to iWove and
•r e^hi аУЄ f°r St* Jolm by tbe C. P. lina. Mr. Fraser is a brother of Rev. flsharmen out of much needed improve- sel resulting* from the failure of a de- sway men. The report was adopted.

Artb evenin8r* D. J. Fraser. ments. fective mooring post. They maintained Rev. F. G. Francis, the retiring mo-
Arthur, second son of Harry S. Gove, capt. C. Ь and Mrs \ Mr- °sler resented Mr. Roche’s re- lt was a dangerous precedent. The delator, asked for his credentials from

trJr- * вассе8®Лй candiàate have spent the summer in marks* Ontario-conservatives wanted ltem was Passed as was also all the this confereftce ln order to join the
hrL£P o,yn?b rS lUnl?rxClerk ln the wick, have returned16and win t0 8ee the ««Ьегщеп get all the wharves New Brunswick votes. Nova Scotia conference where for the

Л 7® Bank of Nova Scotla- the house of Rev A Me.ii, xf,y and harbora necessary to protect their-  ensuing year he was Intending labor-
established here Arthur entered on i“®ir6°"8e R8V’ A. Marie, while dangerous calling. He went further and WEDDING BELLS. lng.

ПіЇЇіпУ " th® ?a"k today- Miss Laura Cox whrf asked that the fishermen should be as- ------ Rev. A. J. Prosser gave notice of
1 * the S,tttL bours of Saturday tcndlnK K , ° *een at" sisted in every possible way to market A i>retty wedding took place on Wed- motion to change the appointing of

n*8.1?t 80me mlschevlous lads exercls- . h . геї-ітелїї її . Co ege- st- their flsh. What Ontario members did npsday, Se-pt. 23, at the residence of the home and foreign mission committees
ed their surplus energy in hauling from f . ’ e urned to her home ln Med- object to was the action of the gov- bride’s parents, Lower Greenwich, and the cor. secretary. That 
the premises of merchants and others w, ’ . p n , by ber $rlsnd> M*ss ernment in refusing information to Kings Co., N. B„ when Lillian M. Day members only be- retired- annually in
truck wagons, express wagons and the ’ parliament concerning the proposed was united in marriage to Otty W. Bel- stead of at present—an entire change!
town road machine, which they left on SuPt- Gifkins qf the p. A. R. has re- expenditures. * yea. The bride looked charming ln a And that the cor. secretary hold hls
wa*®f street. turned from a most delightful trip to Mr- Kaulbach pleaded for Improve- dress of white organdie muslin with offlce f°r three years.-1 "

і» Чїї°П Roberj8 e* Fredericton, the Pacific coast, in company with ment in the condition of tbe fisheries lace trimmings, and carried a shower 3ev- A- W. Currie was appointed as
4Bt-S?e8t °f bls , sister, Mrs. Vice-President and Mrs. Ronald and ot the maritime provinces. Agricul- bouquet of white roses and sweet peas delegate to the Nova Scotia conference

the ïï?i»7OtïïitS0ns ye8t|rday occupied Secy. Campbell. tural colleges were being put up in She was attended by her cousin Della *lth Rev- A- Ferry as substitute,
tne pulpit and conducted service in St. Mrs. Campbell Coney, daughter of every direction and the fishermen had Smith, of St. John, who was attired in The conference adjourned. The af-

Capt. Walley of Hantsport, died re- a right to treatment equal to that ac- fawn. The groom was supported by temoon was occupied by the Women’s 
cently at her home in Savannah, Geor- corded the farmers. Samuel Holder, of St. John! The cere- Missionary Society meeting,
gia. She was married last June. * mony was performed by the Rev John Ml8s Augusta Sllpp, of Hampstead,

Miss Laura Estey of Woodstock Is RIFLE RANGE AWARDS. ' Robinson, ot St. John, under a very pre8ldent- opened the meeting. The
visiting at the home of J. F. Cohoon, OTTAWA, Oct. 6,—The supreme Pretty arch of autumn leaves and Ivy, ЇЇтЇЇлТЇЇг 7ïïnr?' «^»,і?ЇЇУтаП’ ЛиЬ"
White Rock. court met today, when Justice Rillam kindly put up by the couple’s young mltted ber report showing a most en-
aoÏÏI'tanst fïï' /ames Sealey bave wbo succeds the late Justice Armour', friends. After the usual congratula? rXT^urinTÏÏhe^eaïï^tl^ яЇЇт"®?
feïï Д vt- J°hn t0 vl8lt friends for a took bis seat. Sir EIzear Taschereau, «ons, the guests Vepaired to the home $21=7 beïïÏÏ -n tecïïeïï swn - *

Sr w в в . І*11®' JuStlce’ referred to the death of of the groom’s parents, where a bounti- ffst ye^r Re? t m® °V®r
T1Dr’ W’R’ Boggs. Acadia, ’65, of the Justice Armour. ful supper had been provided. Judg- ЇЇЇЇ -Д 5
œlte Into0 wmaldeue”rnato; SlmUl; ca*he fC°^rt rve Judgment lQ the lngt.by thf nunje™us end costly pre- among the churches and societies wUh
яЛЛге». oVlx the annual cases of Turnbull v. the King, Corkery sents received, the young couple are good results Tbe wdrk In India was
subject trill b! Thenp^b°leïïC1d^eH1S ai th,® ,Klng and DeSury, v. the.Klng, very popular. Among the presents re- In a prosperous healthy condition, but 
ln Indl^ ™ Problem of Reform dismissing the appeal with costs. The celved were: Sewing machine, from calling for more workers and - more

case arose over damages for the ex- Charlie Wallioe and Miss Amanda Wal- money. The report was adopted on
propriation of land at St. John, N. B„ bee; dining table, froi^i Mr. and Mrs. motion et Mrs. C. T. -PhlHLps, second-
for a rifle range. The exchequer-court Wm- Belyea; spt of djshes, Mr. apd ed by.Mrs. J. D;--8mMh'’

Appeal was Мге- William Day, organ, William The treasurer's .report'showedr-re
made to the supreme ceurt for larger Hay: willow chair, Mr, and Mrs. John Selved during the year the sum of $2,— t0 Prevent its being ditched. No one
amounts, and this has been dismissed. Smith, family and Miss BevlHe; silver 153. The treasurer, Mrs. D. .McL. ''ra.s hurt, but the roadbed was dam-
The Quebec list of cases was then pro- knives, Samuel Holder; fur tie, from Vince, congratulated the society on aged and freight trains were tied up
ceded with. - the groom ; pie stand, Mr, and Mrs. the good financial showing. .. uritil repairs could be made.

[The three rifle range appeals -above Robert Belyea: lemonade set, Mr. and Rav„ George Hsimtin and Miss L. News of the outrage was received
referred to were argued In Junfe last Hrs. William McKell ; manicure set, Gaunoe, returned missionaries 'from bere by the railroad detectives early
before the supreme court of Canada вУгоп Clark and sister; glass set, Mr. Balasore, India, being presept,' Address- today and a special train left for the
and resulted in a victory for the crown and Mrs. Charlie Pitt; fancy cUp and ®d the meeting, delivering very help- scene at once. Chief of Detectives Mc-
S. Alward, K. C., C. J. Coster and At- saucer, Elsie Pitt; glass set and silver ful- stimulating addresses, telling of Fetridge was in charge of a party com-
torney General Pugsley argued the butter knife, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Day; the work in that heathen land. posed of several defectives and
cases for the appellants and E. H. Me- ®et of Irons, Charlie Burge; glass set", DOWER MILLSTREAM, Kings Co., sheriffs. Six blpodhounds were take’ 
Alpine for the crown.] Mr. and Mrs. Amos Neill; silver tea- Oct. 6.—On reassembling at 2 o’clock

pot, George Cochran and daughter; Rev. Dr. McLeod submitted the report
silver teapot, Mr. and Mrs. James Day; on temperance. It deplored the des- 
coffee pot, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Belyea; traction caused by the Iniquitous traf- 
dozen glass tumblers', Lulu Bfelyea- flc; R - Was the .monster-which unless
glass bread plate, Gertrude Dudrfdge; destroyed would destroy the ffidlvld-
*>erry -dish and #poon, Master Belyea- ua1, the home and. the nation, there
nut crackers, Mrs. S. Sharp; card re- was иг«еа care to be taken in teach-
celver, Grace Crank; glass water pitch- ing trom our pulpits. ln pledges’
er, Ellas Belyea and daughter. . from the boys in the. Sabbath schools

and that In political action lt was the. 
duty of all to vote only for candidates 
pledged to total prohibition. It was 
recommended that temperance clubs 
be organized for the promotion of good
citizenship. ...  Л t;.

Rev. F. A. Currier, from committee

jS* ST. JOHN af

Ш' PARTICUlm.................-Щ

P. E. I. IETTER.ANDOVER, N. B., Oct. 5.-Judge 
Gregory held a special court here on 
Tuesday to try the charges brought 
against C. C. Rogers and Samuel Love
ly of Perth Centre for selling liquor by 
retail under a wholesale license. A 
large number of witnesses 
amined, Including Inspector Cameron 
and Commissioner Emmuch Titus.. I. 
Carter was the prosecuting attorney 
and Frank Carvell of Woodstock and 
Thos. Lawson of Andover were attor
neys for the defence. Judge Gregory 
decided to refer the matter to the full 
bench, as it was a very important 
case and likely to be made a pre
cedent.
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Extra Large Transaction 

Horse Flesh of Late.

d
4»992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

were ex-

,1

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

♦ ♦
If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. ' 
TALMAGE’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM. *

Death of James E. McDonald, M. P. P. 

of Cardigan, is Deeply Mourned 

—decent Marriages and 

Deaths—Personal 

News.

used by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear

Rev. David Pickett of Kingston and 
hie daughter are visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
(Welling. The rev. gentleman is Mrs. 
Welling’s father.

Rev. Mn Mitchell, who has occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church, 
has resumed his studies at McGill 
College, Montreal. Before leaving his 
friends presented him with a gentle
man’s dressing case.

Dr. H. Murphy is on a Visit to hls 
mother at Murphy’s hotel.

Masons are building the foundation 
of Alex. Henderson’s new house near 
the bridge.

David McLeod returned home from 
the hospital at St. John last week.

Mrs. H. H. Tibbits and party, who 
drove to Fredericton to visit friends 
and take in thé Fredericton exhibi
tion, returned home on Saturday even
ing.

and white. 4
^No other Soap is just as Good. 034 

ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., Nfrs. MONTREAL. Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.
!

SEND FOR, A SAMPLE COPY FREE,
= 1'Y

f. B. CONFERENCE on district meetings reported the first 
district meeting to be held at a plae0 
named by executive on the first Fri
day in July. Second district meeting at 
Knowles ville фі the fourth Friday in 
July. Third district meeting at a place 
named by executive on the first Friday 
in September. Rev. A. D: Paul to 
preach the annual sermon. Fourth dis
trict meeting at a place named by exe
cutive on the second Friday in SepJ 

Flfth district meeting at 
Belleisle Bay on the first Friday in 
July, Rev. D. Patterson to preach the 
annual sermon. Sixth district meetiiig 
at Norton on the second’Friday in 
July, Rev. W. H. Perry to’preach tha 
annual sermon. Seventh district méet- 
Ing at a place named by executive ' on 
the fourth Friday in August 
sermon to be 
Ferguson.

і
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CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 5,—An ex 
eeptlonallÿ large number of 
and most of them very fine ones, havi 
been shipped from here during tin 
past Week, or ten days. Several buy 
dr* were here* exhibition week an< 
purchased freely, while local dealer 

been sending shipments regular 
St. John and other parts of Nen 

.swick. T. Curran, represents* 
the Newfoundland Timber Estatei 
Company of ■ St. Johns, has bought i 
large number of horses suitable to 
lumbering. Mr. Curran is a native of 
Charlottetown, but has been a resident! 
9t. -Newfoundland for over twenty 
years. He considers the horses shown 
hera during exhibition among the best 
he ever sàw. The judges, Messrs. Ness 
and Smith,, said they had never seen 
lit Canada a better show of draft 
horses. The draft mares were excel
lent ln their classes. The thorough
bred stallions, they considered, wouli 
rank high in any country. The horsei 
which Mr. Curran is buying are work 
ed only ln winter. His company hai 
acquired all the lumber mills of New 
foundland with one exception and hai 
a. timber area of a million 

Seldom is the death of one of our 
Wb4c men so deeply mourned as that 
of James E. McDonald, M. P. P., of 
Cardigan, whose remains are being in
ferred today. He died in Massachu
setts General hospital, where he had 
gone for .treatment about two weeks 
ëgo. Deceased had been a membr of 
the legislature almost constantly for 
about thirty years and was for a 
short time commissioner of

horses

Report Regretting Contin

ued Tendency Towards 

' Sabbath Desecration.
ft
Bnm

Through the efforts of Mrs. Howard 
a new range has been placed in the 
Methodist parsonage.

Last week a successful basket so
ciable was held at Bairdsville in aid 
of the Methodist church there.

Posters are out for a farmers* insti
tute meeting at Carlingford and Lower 
Perth on the 14th and 15th inst.

A daring robbery was perpetrated 
last night. Mr. Curry’s store at the 
corner was broken into and havoc was 
tnade with the contents. No trace has 
yet been found of the robbers.

annual
ppeached by Rev. R. w. 

Revs. Dr. Mctieod, John 
Perry and John Hendersori were an- 
pointed to attend all the district meet
ings. On motion the report was adopt
ed.

MTLLTOWN, Oct. 5.—The death of 
Mrs. John Smiley took place today of 
diphtheria, after a short illness, 
hudband and several children are left 
to monrn. Much sympathy Is extend-

A

ed.
Mrs. Minnie Sutherland arrived home 

from St. John on Friday after an en
joyable visit. Miss Sara Ross arrived 
home Saturday night after a several 
weeks’ visit to Boston. Mrs. A. Adams 
left recently for Toronto, called there 
by the sickness of her mother. Messrs. 
Bowers, Lamer and ’Wtn. Smith, Jr., 
visited St. John last week. Wm. Buck- 
ley left this morning for a visit to At
tleboro, Mass. Joseph Daly fills the 
vacancy In В. H. Kerr’s store made by 
Mr. Buckley’s absence, 
and son Harold arrived home from 
Vanceboro on Saturday.

Mrs. -A. W. Jackson Is visiting 
friends at St John. Mrs. Jas. Dick of 
Moore’s Mills Is visiting relatives here. 
Miss Edna Smith, who has been visit
ing friends here for several weeks, has 
returned to Lawrence, Mass., to re
sume her duties as trained 
Misses Bessie Finkill and Katie Greg- 
tory, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Gregory at Lowell, Mass., 
returned home on Sunday. A. P. and 
W. L. Dewar arrived Home on Satur
day from a visit to St. John. Dr. J. 
M. Deacon has gone to Boston, where 
he will make a two "months’ special 
study of surgery at the Carney and 
Children's Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Haley 
rived home on Saturday after 
joyable wedding trip to St. John, and 
Other New Brunswick cities.

Augustus Klein has moved Into the 
Leiwlston house on Queen street, re
cently vacated by F. Sllpp.

J. Frank Parks Is confined to hls 
home with illness.
і At the recent entertainment held ln 
the Methodist vestry $10 was realized.

The town has purchased 400 feet of 
new rubber hose for the fire depart
ment.

Miss Berra Butler, who has been 
visiting, her brother, Dr. P. E. Butter, 
at Rolling Darn, has returned home. 
Mrs. Geo. Lovejoy arrived here on 
Thursday from Boston, and is 
selling her household furniture at her 
late home on Main street. Dr. Laugh- 
lln occupies the house, which he re
cently bought.

The water ln the river Is still very 
low. The recent rain did little good, 
and march more would be very accept
able.

acres.

1

і con-1
I

Works. Hq was a pronounced conser
vative, yet' moderate and sympathetic 
In hls views, and among all classes and 
creeds he was beloved and respected. 
Mrs. McDonald has sincere sympathy 
In her bereavement Other deaths .to 

reported this week are: John 
Mooney of j Charlottetown, aged 78; 
John Moore ^of Charlottetown, aged 68; 
$jrs. Patrick Hughes of Millcove, aged 
85; Ml*. Peter McMahon, of Emerald, 
aged. 71; Mrs. James Walsh of Sum- 
itierslde, aged SO; John Carter of Tig- 
IfiSh,. aged . 87; Mrs. John Gillis, of 
Wood Islands, aged 84; Philip Colwell 

(of Charlottetown; Mrs. John McGregor 
aged 85. S. M, Bent, assist, 

ant. editor of , the Summerside Journal, 
died on Thursday, aged 48 years. De- 
eessed was a native of Amherst. He 

J9M' Béen on. the Journal staff since 
■ses and Was, a good writer. Andrew 
C. McDonald died at Medford, Mass., 
«ged 50. Austin Bearistb, formerly of 
egmmerslde. was drowned in Alberta 
recently, aged 23 years. Archibald Mc
Neill, g native of Little Sands, died 
ve*Y suddenly in Quincy* Mass., aged 
«. The remains of Dr. McLean,
Wve of Caledonia, who died in 
“о^пЦ, have been brought to 
borne for Interment Deceased 
years of age and unmarried. He was 
a son of Duncan McLean and had been 
* resident of the Western 
8£e past 17 years.

J* F- GlUis has been appointed prin
cipal. of Georgetown school in place of 
IParmenas McLeod, who has gone to 
take an arts court in Trinity Univer- 
elty.

J. H. Ross

The grand jury found a true bill 
against Alexis Goodine, charged with 
stealing logs at Springhill. Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchennurse.

year val
ued at one million dollars. The orch-will

ar-
an en-

a na- 
Call- 

his old 
was 38

by Rév. Dr. 
McLeod. Rev. Geo. Homlin, " returned 
missionary from India, then addressed 
the conference.

States for

He said India had 
such a vast population we could scarce
conceive of it. One out of every five 

J children bom In the world ate Indians.' 
To win these for Christ is a battle] 
that shall tax all the energies of the! 
Anglo-Saxon race. Jesus needs ■ Indl 
in order that He might make himse! 
better known to the world; 
ence adjourned.

Oct. 6th.—Conference was in commit
tee this morning during which time ■ 
there was also a public meeting: of the : 
Women’s - Missionary Society. Thei 
discussion in committee was as to the ’ 
desirability of Baptist union and the; 
formation of a basis of’ Union. ' Oil ! 
motion, Rev. F. -G.-Frantils was dla-f 
missed from this conference to Joih : 
the Nova Scotia. Free Baptist confer
ence. J. E. Good from ■ board of man-1 
agers, reported regretting the death of 
lfo valued chairman during the year, ' 
Rev. G. A.\ Hartley, D. D.

Trustees were appointed for the dif
ferent properties owned by the confer
ence and properties and investments 
were reportd as In good order. :Orr mo
tion the report was adopted.

now
It to reported that A. S. McLean, 

formerly head clerk of the Hotel Duf- 
feri», 6t. John, is coming to Char
lottetown to take the management of 

'the Hotel Davies.
Pius J. McIntyre, formerly 

Matthew & McLean of

3Confer

with 
Souris, has 

the preliminary law exams, ami 
!w411 enter the office of Mosely, Duche- 
toin & Moore of Sydney.

rRecent marriages in P. E. Island in- 
Wude Henry Hbbley to Lucie Renney, 
both of Belfast; Alexander Knee bone 
04 Peake’s station to Annie E. Birt of 
Ptoquid East; John D. Kennedy of 
Bradalbane
O’Leary; John T. Ferguson and Isa
bella Thomson of Marshfield; Rev. J. 
W. McKenzie of St. Peter’s Bay and 
Wofa B. McLeod of Quincy, Mass.; 
Lester Mellish of Montague and Beat- 
rto»43ay of Lot 48; Rev. Major H. Mc
Intosh of west River and Mabel Simp- 

' eon of Mayfield. Emily G. Rodd of 
Charlottetown was married at Dor- 
cbeeter, Mass., -to A. H. McLearn of 
Hull; Mamie Berlgan, formerly of 
Charlottetown, was married in Boston 
to ІЛ T. Purdy; Martin E. Johnson of 
Boston ànd Clarissa Carmody, form
erly of Charlottetown, were married in 
Boston recently. Rev. Chas. R. Cum- 
tolng, M. A., rector of St. John’s Bpts- 

I copal church at Crapaud, was
tied in Quebec last week to Evelyn 
Stanley.

Fall exporting has begun In earnest 
tad schooners are now loading at 

I every port ln the province. White 
oats sell at 32 cts.; black at 33 cts. 
potatoes sell at 20 cts.; eggs, 14 cts.; 
butter, 16 cts.; hides, 51-2 cts.; hay, 
*9 to $10.

Failles leaving the province this 
.Week include Harry Brown and Mias ) 
K, Brown, returning to Baltimore, -* 
ter visiting their home ln Charlotte- 
town; J. B.. Crosby, to Denver, and 
Malcolm McIntosh to

WASHADBMOAK, N. B., Oct 6,— 
The str. Beatrice Waring, which has 
been on thé Washademoak route since 
the last breakdown of the Crystal 
Stream, has been so satisfactory that 
It Is said a petition Is to be circulated 
asking her owners to place her per
manently on this river.

For the first time in several

two

and Luella Ellis ofyears
there to to be no councillor election ln 
Johnston. The old councillors, Aker- 
ly and Hamilton, were returned by 
clamation. 
there seems to be a dearth of aspir
ants for municipal honors. The 
talnty of taxes being Increased next 
year on account of the Chipman small 
Ipox scare, doubtless is the cause of this 
lack of ambition on the part of the 
Queens Co. parish politicians.

ac-
Throughout the country

cer-

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend.оя 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to -keep thelfli 
lolnta limber and muscles ln trim,

AGAINST DYNAMITERS." ~ \_The ever vigilant game warden, S. 
B. McDonald, of Brunswick, 
first ln catching the first offender 
against the partridge killing law and 
as a result a Canaan sportsman was 
relieved of eight dollars.

Mrs. Isaac Worden has gone to St. 
John to spend the winter with her son.

There have been a great many Ameri
cans hunting ln the Canaan grounds 
this fall and the moose have accord
ingly moved over to the headwaters 
of Salmon river. It Is supposed they 
will return at the beginning of the 
close season.

/scores
HELENA, Montana, Oct: 6:—Th# 

Northern Pacific suffered again last 
night from the work of dÿnûfniters. 
When an extra-east-bound freight was 
three miles west of Bird’s Bye, a sta
tion eight miles west of Helena, • an ex
plosion occurred. A portion of the 
tracks were destroyed and the pilot and 
headlight of thé engine were blown off. 
The engineer stopped the' train in time

mar-
Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

REV. H. A. CODY WILL REMAIN.
Rev. H. A. Cody, the much respect

ed and popular rector of the Green
wich parish, on the river, has decided 
not to accept the pressing call he re
ceived a few weeks ago to proceed to 
the Saskatchewan district ln the far 
west and do missionary work. For a 
while the reverend gentleman was un
decided ln the matter, but much to the 
delight of his numerous parishioners 
he has decided to stay at home. Since 
hls Induction at Greenwich, Rev. Mr. 
Cody has worked indefatlgably for the 
good of hls large flock, and is one of 
the most successful of the country 
rectors ln the diocese of Fredericton.

s.mss ergave certain damages.

The members of Belleview Lodge, I.
O. G. T., are endeavoring to raise funds 
to prosecute Scott Act offenders. At 
a "poverty social” held recently about 
$15 was received.

J. A. Patterson has moved hls port
able mUl to Cumberland Bay. He will 
saw hete during the winter about two 
million feet.

Dr. Geo. A. Hetherington of St. 
John, and Dr. Burnett of Sussex, were 
In consultation with Dr. A. F. Arm
strong on Sunday ln reference to 
Richard Hetherington, who h%s been 
critically 111 for several months.

HOPEvVBLL H4I,T,, Oct. 6.—A har- *' 
vest thanksgiving service was held ln 
St. John’s church last evening. An 
eloquent and approprate sermon was 
delivered by the rector, 
gmithers, and special music was fur
nished, Including a solo by Mr. Elvln. 
Fhe altar, pulpit, lectern, etc., were

Must Bear Signature of, -

. .. Lead ville, the
former having been visiting his home
>^e»ïïhnW,-Jh4 latter ln Freetown; 
■brtiest B. Weeks of FrederictoA. Co 
c^tofohto arte coure* at Mount A1- 
tiqon, D. S. McLeod, return^;.) to 
toyman, Montana, after visiting his 
home in Mtettague; Mrs. F. C. Jones 
and,.son, returning to Moncton;
£JV^gWood and Bon’ returning to 
Branden; C. F. McNeill of Cavendish 
to take a position with 
IWberteon and Allison ,
Mto. Dr. .Rose to Nelson, after visit- 
tog her old home at New Glasgow- 
Mrs. KWrstead returning to her home 
*n na, N. B., after visiting her 
wughter, Mrs. Marven of Souris; Jas. 
J^addell, returning to Campbellton
8*r Visiting >vi» jmtig

t
... See Fac-Shnlle Wrapper

ST. РАТЩ-. Minn., Oct. 7.—Sttectels 
from the nine judicial districts of 
South Dakota quote the circuit judges 
of each district as saying that they 
have not granted a divorce to Mrs. 
Roland B. Mblineaux of New York.

T—7
4#$die NOTES.

Militia orders note that the Queen’s 
South African war medals and clasps 
of deceased members . of thé corps 
therein mentioned will be forwarded to 
the next of kin of such deceased sol- 

.diers as make application for the same 
to the adjutant general Militia head
quarters and establish their Identity.

Deputy Speaker Macdonald of East 
Hfiron and John Tolmie of, South 
Bruce are hot foot after the senator- 
ship made vac«it by Dr. Landerkin’e 
death. The fortner Will probably get

FMІШАСНЕ.
FOR DIZZINESS. 
m IIUOUSNESS. 
FORTORPIO LIVER. 
FOR C0RSTIPÂTI0R. 
FOR SALLOW OUR. 

JF0R THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money book. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
.never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 38 cent#. At 
druggists.

Mrs.
c

1 tl
Manchester, 

of St. John;Piles To ppove to yon that Ft*. Chase e Ointment Is a verrai n 
end abdblute ocye for eavh 
and ewéry forra of itohin*. 
bleeding and protmding рИся. the mannfaotnren? have guaranteed it. See tes

timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh' 
trora what they think of it. You can nse it enti 
gat rour money back if not cured. QQc a box. afl 
all dealers or EdManbox.BatbB & CO..Toronto,

A
HAKENSACK, N. J., Oct. 7.—George 

Howard, alias Kennard, known, as the 
"Gentleman Burglar," pleaded guilty 
today and was sentenced to fourteen 
years ln state prièon for burglary.

Rev. Mr.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

tl
You Haw Always BoughtBean the 

Signature , af-
of £гіааДц to.of Dr.'Chaae’s Ointment
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Charlottetown; Fred Worth, to reside 
In St John; Mrs. Chester Woolmer, 
formerly of North Rustlco, on return 
to Chicago. Parties coming to the pro
vince Include Alex. McLeod, for IS 
years * résident of Honolulu, who Is 
visiting:; ЬЦ Old home ІО Orwell; Ashes 
Burrows, from Kansas City, to 'visit 
his father In Summerslde; D. Mont
gomery, wife and daughter of Alber- 
ton, returning from Quebec and Comp- 
bellton, N. B.

Liquor sellers are feeling the strong 
arm of the law. Thlrfl offences are 
being pushed -by Prosecutor Jenkins 
with much success. Convie tiens for 

„ _ „ , _ third offences are punishable by sixDeath of James I. McDonald, M. P. P., months' imprisonment without the op-
v tion of a fine. George Arbuckle, Harry
r.І їх I .1 . Connolly and Andrew Doyle have all

ot Cardigan, is Deeply Mourned been convicted and it is believed have
left the country, others are pending.

si.,.. _і Patrick Doherty has been fined i $100—flecent marriages and each for three first offences.
At a late sale here by order ot the

IWhc__ Personal court of «hancery, the Webster & Mo-
UodlllS rcrsonai Kay corner was bought by J. M. Davi

son tor $8,850, and the Morell House for
$2,500.

Albert Gorrfll of Northam lost his 
barn and all Its contents by fire last 
week. (The barn contained .his hay 
and nearly all his crop ot grain, be
sides two colts, which perished In the 
flames. Mr. GorriU’s loss Is a heavy 
one, with but light Insurance.

No clue has yet been discovered to 
the Summerslde IncendjAfy wh» at
tempted to butri H. P. Woods* black
smith shop. The town council has 
offered a reward tor such Information 
as will lead to his identity.

The formation ot the Teanhers* Fed
eration for the purpose of securing в 
greater renumeration was the most 
Important item of business transacted 
at the Teachers* convention last week. 
The following committee Was appoint
ed to prepare a constitution and by
laws for the said federation: J. D. 
Seaman. R. H. Campbell, W. D. McIn
tyre, P. M. Grant, James L&ndrig&n. 
Public sympathy Is generally In favor 
of the stand taken by the teachers. 
The presence ot Inspector Carter ot 
New Brunswick, Was much appreciat
ed by the teachers and his address on 
the centralisation of schools was an ex
cellent one.

His oomnsnv At th* athletIC "Port* held hem a few
acquired.au the lumber Ж Ne“ Zoor Tcort Ж:, ? th* 
fouMhmawtth exception and has f^VlY^^ltmTtheMa^îndT;

"вем^ГЛ^Г^оГ5 ou, ГГіTlted

retteGenS h“epl^Nhe“ah/ttUâ exhibition!^0He^won8 
gone for .treatment about two weeks “e'daf &t Tor-
=5°', Deceased had been a membr ot and tour first’

:b9=u1tegthirtyryeaarïOBLa0wtaasn“oyr ^ Ztth^T the
short time commissioner of public graph» In knad* amateur Photo- 
works. Hç was a pronounced conser- The. nonnis. пив„іпм** _ 
vatlve, yet moderate and sympathetic ed a »°
In his views, and among all classes and donald on hie vîi® ь Du3"
creeds he was beloved and respected. l,.h. e' He WM
Mrs. McDonald has sincere sympathy “le “lu‘Ia at the af
in her bereavement. Other deaths .to ™oHes °° Saturday night. On Sunday 
he reported this week are: John ^ere was a very large church parade 
Mooney of .Charlottetown, aged 78; th* ml*ltla to St- Paul’s Episcopal 
John Moore tof Charlottetown, aged 68* c“urcll> where L^rd Dundonald attend- 
Mrs. Patrick Hughes of Millcove, aged e“ eer^lce- He has expressed himself 
85; Mpe. Peter McMahon, of Emerald, we“ Р'еаяе<1 with the appearance 
aged 71; Mis. James Walsh of Sum- ot the men and the condition of their 
meralde, aged 80; John Carter of Tig- equipment, 
fileb, aged 87; Mrs. John Gillls, of 
Wood Islands, aged 84; Philip Colwell 

,of Charlottetown; Mrs. John McGregor 
of Lot .48, aged SB. S. M. Bent, assist
ant, editor of the Summerslde Journal, 
died on Thursday, aged 48 years. De
ceased was a native of Amherst. He 
Had beén on the Journal staff since 
W8S6 and Was. a good writer. Andrew 
C. McDonald died at Medford, Mass., 
aged 50. Austin Bearlstb, formerly of 
Summerslde,. was drowned In Alberta 
recently, Aged 28 years. Archibald Mc
Neill, 4. nsitlve of Little Sands, died 
very suddenly In Quincyi Mass., aged 
58. The remains of Dr. McLean, a na
tive of Caledonia, who died in CaJl- 
Ifornla, have been brought to his old 
home for Interment Deceased was 38 
years pf age and unmarried. He was 
a son of Duncan McLean and had been 
a resident of the Western States for 
the past 17 years.

ІТ. E. Gillls has been appointed prin
cipal pf Gecrgetpwn school In place of 
Parmenas McLeod, who has gone to 
take an arts court In Trinity Unlver- 
Blty.

It, trusting that your honorable body 
would later endorse their action. Ae 
the roof of the building was In sueh 
a condition that Immediate action was 
Imperatively necessary, the commiss
ioners after Interviewing several ot 
your members and receiving their con
sent and encouragement, determined 
that It would be to the beet Interests 
of the building and all concerned, to 
proceed with the work, and it Is be
ing prosecuted satisfactorily and with 
despatch. The commissioners therefore 
earnestly pray that your honorable 
body would place to the credit of the 
commissioners $6,000, which will cover 
tile cost of the present contracts, and 
complete the improvements as planned 
by the architect.

Coun. McGoldrick said the commis
sioners applied for $2$ 
cU Voted only $16,0» 
ments to connection with the general 
public hospital. To make the repairs 
and changes needed $5,000 more was 
ineeied. -He moved that this amount 
be granted. Unless this was done the 
work would be held up.

Coun. Baxter said the council cut 
down considerably the estimates of the 
.hospital commissioners. If it could be 
shown that the work would cost more 
than the estimate he would vote for 
the entire grant.

Coun. Hamm seconded Coun. Mc- 
Qeldrick'a motion, saying the hospital 
commission ghould have the funds 
necessary to complete the work pro
perly.

Coun. Baxter moved that the matter 
be referred to the finance and accounts 
committee with power to act.

Coun. Lewis seconded this amend
ment

Coun. MoGoldrlck accepted this re
solution and offered to ehow at the 
committee meeting why this additional 
expense was occasioned.

Coun. ' Bullock thought the council 
should have the say about such an ex
penditure as $5,000.

coun. McMulkto said he had been 
Interviewed by hospital commissioners 
with respect to bis voting for this 
additional expenditure and he, after 
hearing their explanation, agreed to 
support It. Still he thought It would 
be well to have the matter go to the 
committee named.

Coun. Kelly wanted the whole mat
ter to come back to the council.

Coun. Fownes was willing to second 
the" motion, but Its passage would 
tail a delay of three months.

Coun. Maxwell pointed out that the 
commissioners asked to the first In
stance for $26,000, hut the council voted 
only $16,000. When the tenders came 
In they were much higher than wee 
expected. This was because of the In
crease to the price ot materials and 
the pay of laborers. Now they want
ed $5,000 more to make up the differ
ence. This would bring the total up to 
$21,000 which was $4,000 less than the 
original request. The commissioners 

I were acting properly .In this respect 
and were making changes which 
would greatly Improve tiie institution.

The motion to refer the matter to 
the finance and accounts committee 
with power to act passed. •

Having been asked for a report as to 
the expenses incurred through the em
ployment of the G. P. gang at Rock- 
wood park, Coun. Lewis, the chairman 
of the committee In charge of this 
matter, stated that the' expenditures 
entailed so far amounted to $346. It 
had been one of the best things ever 
Introduced. Good work had been done 
by people who used to loaf to jail. ‘ He 
made inquiries of the police magistrate 
and other officials as to the effect of 
this act on the part of the municipal 
council, and their replies Were that It 
had brought Into the city a lot of 
money In fines apd had saved the 
county, the food it took to supply a 
lot of people loafing In lafi. The 
amount brought, to the treasury prob
ably exceeded the total expenditures 
for : guards, clothing, etc. Now, when 
many men get arrested, their friends 
paid their fines rather than see them 
walk out to the park with the regula
tion uniform on to work. 'These pris
oners had built large dame and re
moved the bog from, the ground and 
burned the same in order that an arti
ficial lake might be created to still 
further ornament the park. In two 
walks carriages could be driven 
through the park - out,"to the Sandy 
Point road and back to the park by 
way of the valley. Only three hun
dred feet of this road remained to be 
completed. The result from the em
ployment of these male prisoners had 
been of the very bqst. By the adop
tion of this scheme the county got rid 
of a lot ot people who were undesir
able citizens. They ran away rather 
than work as Jail prisoners. In the 
winter the committee proposed to em
ploy the prisoners in removing the 
bog from the bottom dr the lake. The 
material which would be taken up 
would be good for farm lands, and the 
committee proposed to sell It and thus 
realize something to pay for the labor 
done.

The bUl will be paid.

we* used to conneetlon with the hospi
tal largely, and the city eldermen 
thought It should be kept at the hoepl-. 
tal. It should be sent there. The hos
pital commissioners wanted $500 per 
year for the care of the ambulance, 
and he thought the amount It cost 
should be put to the hospital assess
ment each year and assessed upon the 
county. He moved that the ambulance 
be sent to the hospital, the county to 
provide the funde required tqr its 
care.

Poun. Allan explained that the hospi
tal commissioners would be ready to 
take the ambulance over In about a 
mouth. Then when they looked after 
It a surgeon would go out with the 
ambulance at all calls.

Coun. Lee did not think the parishes 
ot the county should be called upon to 
pay any part of the expense of main
taining the ambulance. If It was sent 
out to the parishes It might be absent 
a couple of days. This would make 
three or four ot them necessary.

Coun. Maxwell explained that the 
ambulance visited the parishes of 
Lancaster and Blmonds to his know
ledge. It should be kept at the hos
pital. The ambulance was a munici
pal affair and net a city one.

Coun. Macrae pointed out that when 
the city accepted the ambulance it 
made a mistake. It should have gone 
to the hospital right at the start.

Coun. Lee repeated that the city 
should pay the cost of the ambulance. 
If the city could not afford to pay for 
It let It go to the hospital and the 
county pay for It.

Coun. Allan agreed that the county 
had little right to pay anything In this 
direction,

Conn. Maxwell agreed to have fur
ther consideration of thla question de
terred tin the next meeting.

P. L I. UTTER. exhibited by J. R. e. Bpnd, ridden by 
Mr». Coster, 2nd.

Combination saddle and harness 
horse—Colonel, ■ exhibited by H. H. 
Learmont, Montreal, 1st; Chum, exhib
ited by Mrs. C. J. Coster, city, 2nd; 
Barmaid/ exhibited by Chamcbok farm, 
and Defender, exhibited by Mr. Pear
son ot Montreal, H. C.

Clydesdale or Shire mare, three years 
or over—Anne of’Camno, exhibited by 
Sir Wm. C. Van Hoirie, 1st; Agnes of 
Camno, exhibited by Sir Wm. C. Van 
Horne, 2nd.

Pair ot geldings or morse to appro
priate vehicles for heavy harness—Mr. 
Pearson, 1st; Mr. Learmont, 2nd; Geo. 
McAvlty, H. C.

Walking race under saddles—W. W. 
Clark, St John, 1st; Showery, exhibited 
by R. Clarke, Moncton, 2nd; Lady 
Peggy, exhibited by James E. Magee, 
St. John, and Barmaid, H. C.

Tandem—Mr. Learmont, let; Mr. 
Pearson, 2nd; Barmaid and Lynn, 
hibited by Chamcook Farm, and Peter 
and Tom, exhibited by T. B. Blair, 6t. 
John, H. C.

Potato race—Lady, exhibited by Mrs. 
L. A. Merritt, Bt John, tot; C. Graham,
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VNumerous Competitors, Handsome 

Equipages and Thousands of Spec

tators—Local Horses Showing up

ex-

{% DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S: News.
t

CHL0R0DYNE.і 7 2nd.
Judging will be resumed at 10 o’clock 

this morning.
The following ciaesee were Judged 

thie morning;
Claes 4: Thoroughbred mare, three 

years old or over—Showery, exhibited 
by R. Clark, Moncton, tot; Zara, exhi
bited by Chamcook Farm, St. Andrews, 
2nd; Little Joe, exhibited by Jamee Gil
christ, St John, 3rd.

Class 5: Thoroughbred mare, two 
years — Victoria Day, exhibited by 
Chamcook Farm, St. Andrews, 1st

Class 7; Thoroughbred foal — Mr. 
Hymn, exhibited by Chamcook Farm, 
tot; mare and foal, exhibited by James 
Gilchrist, 2nd; mare and foal, exhibit
ed by Jamee Gilchrist, 8nL

Claes 9; Hackney and French coach 
stallion, three years or over—Gallo
way, exhibited by Ora P. King, Sussex, 
1st; Stampede, exhibited by A. W. Eb- 
bett, Gagetown, 2nd; Hayton Shales, 
exhibited by Chamcook Farm, 8rd; Te- 
lemaque, exhibited by J. E. McAvlty,

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 6,—An ex
ceptionally large number of horses, 
end most ot them very fine ones, have 
been shipped from here during the 
past week-or ten days. Several buy
ers were here * exhibition' week and 
purchased ‘freely, while local dealers 
have been sending shipments regular
ly to St. John and other parts of New 
Brunswick. T, Curran, representing 
the Newfoundland Timber 
Company of St. Johns, has bought a 
large number of horses suitable for 

mbering. _Mr. Curran Is a native of 
Charlottetown, but has been a resident 
9t .Newfoundland tor over twenty 
years. He considers the horses shown 
here, during exhibition among the best 
he ever sàw. The judges, Messrs. Ness 
and Smite,, said they had never seen 
to Canada, a better show of draft 
horses. The draft mares were excel
lent. to their classes. The thorough
bred stallions, they considered, would 
rank .high, to-" any country. The horses 
which Mr. Curran Is buying are work- 

only In winter.

wee. THB *LLUBTRAT=D 1 LONDON NEWS. o.
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The first horse show held In the msrl- 
time provinces was opened to victoria
Rtok of this city Tuesday afternoon. 
The weather was favorable, and the 
attendance very large. Hundreds ot 
people are to the. city from different 
parts of Canada to be present at the 
Show, which so far .has proved to be a 
grand success.

Soon after mid-day throngs of peo
ple began tb wend their way, on foot, 
to carriage, and street car to the rink 
And it Is doubtful If the spacious 
dome ever looked down 
enchanting spectacle.

A scene was presented which for 
beauty and elegance le unprecedented 
In this province.

DR. J, GOLUS BROWNE'S 
CHE0R0DYNE

Estates

lu

manslaughter CASE CONTINU- B THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Dlairlwa, Dysentery, Шага.
D?AERHhnAL£8' tSTHMA' BRONCHITIS, 
a/._ R50BA' ete" Ьеап> en the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor-

ED.
The manslaughter case « 

colored man, Joseph Thom 
Assumed to the police court yesterday 
morning.

Mrs. Foley, Mrs. McHugh, Miss Jen
nie Nelson and Mr. Ketrna were on the 
stand. Their évidence was practically 
the earns as given at the ooronerie In
quest. Mrs. McHugh's and Mrs. Fo
ley's statements Were that the colored 
people were on the wrong side ot the 
road. The case was continued to the 
afternoon, when Cornelius Heffeman, 
Joseph Weatherhead, Dr. Pratt, and 
deputy chief Jenkins gave evidence. 
Mr. Heffeman’s statement was about 
the same as that given at the Inquest, 
.as was also that ot Dr. Pratt and the 
deputy chief.

Joseph Weatherhead stated that the 
wagon used by Thompson was very 
heavy. Upon examination he found a 
.bolt broken and the goose neck twist
ed. A shock or Jar on either front or 
hind wheel on right side would 
such breakage.

This concluded the examination ot 
the defendant Thompson. The magis
trate thought that sufficient evidence 
had been taken to bind the prisoner 
over to the higher court, while giving 
him the benefit of the doubt. It will 
be left for the attorney general to say 
If a trial by the county court Is need
ed. The next session of the county 
court will be held the first Tuesday to 
November.

The prisoner was accordingly re
leased on $2,000 bail, $1,000 to his own 
recognizance, and two sureties of $600 
each furnished b> Daniel H. Sprague 
and Stephen T. poldlng.

the
was

upon a more

Everything that 
good taste could suggest had been util
ized In th# decoration of the rink pro
per, thousand# ot flags ot all kinds and 
size# have beep placed around the In
terior and gracefully festooned from 
the central support, while to addition 
for evening purposes theta are 
erous arc and Incandescent lights, giv
ing abundance of brightness so that no 
feature of the display can be lOet to 
the spectator. Not by any means the 
least factor to the display were the 
brilliant toilets ot the ladles 
tog the boxes.

The horses, however, were the chief 
attraction and no praise too high can 
be given the noble animals.

At a few minutes before half-past 
two Hon. L.P. Farris appeared to com
pany with President R. B. Macaulay 
and the executive committee, 
president read communications from 
Ills Horror Lt.-Gov. Snowball, Prem
ier Tweédle and Mayor White, regret
ting the fact that they were unable to 
attend. The Hon. L. P. Farris In a 
.few well chosen words expressed his 
pleasure to attending, congratulated 
the association on th* splendid pros
pects of the event, and declared the 
show opened.

The work of Judging the horses was 
then taken up by Dr. AUoway and Mr. 
Ness.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.4th.
Class 12; Hackney or French coach 

mare, three years or over — Madam 
Dales and Madam, 1st and And, both 
exhibited by Chamcook Farm.

Class 13: Hackney or French coach 
mare, two years—Mare exhibited by L. 
A. Wright, Salisbury, 1st; Chamcook 
Lady, Chamcook Mats, both exhibited 
by Chamcook Farm, 1st and 2nd.

Class 14: Hackney or French coach 
mare, one yeai^-Chamcook Thyra, ex
hibited by Chamcook Farm, 1st; Moi
tié, exhibited by A. Murray, Penobs- 
quls, N. B„ 2nd; Chamcook Sally, 
hibited by Chamcook Farm, 3rd.

Class 15: Hackney or French coach 
foal—Chamcook Surprise, by Chamcook 
Farm, 1st.

Class 16:
Surprise, by Chamcook Farm, 1st.

Class 72: Grade draught stallion, 
three years or over—James Pender * 
Co., 1st; Manchester. Robertson, Al
lison, Ltd., 2nd.

Class 78: Best draught brood mare— 
N. A. Parlee, St. John, championship 
prize. There were five exhibits.

Class 17: Clydesdale, or sire stallion, 
three years or over—Copyright, exhi
bited by George Tone, Gladwin, 1st; 
Caspar, by L. A. Wright, Salisbury, 
2»d; Woodford Boy. by Hugh McMon- 
agle, 3rd; Sir Adam McAdam, by Sir 
W. C. Van Horne, 4th.

Class 22: Clydesdale, or shire mare, 
one year—Attle, exhibited by John 
Wilks, Coldbrook, 1st.

Class 23: Clydesdale, or shire foal— 
Joseph Cavanaugh, Stiver Falls, lst( 
John Ritchie, Silver Falls, 2nd.

Class 24: Clydesdale, or shire mare 
and foal—Joseph Cavanaugh, 1st; John 
Ritchie, 2nd.

Class 1: Thoroughbred stallion, three 
years or over—Dracula, exhibited by 
Col. E. B. Beer, Sussex, 1st; Sceptic, by 
G. F. Stephenson, Golden Grove, 2nd.

Class 25: Champion thoroughbred — 
Dracula, Col. C. B. Beer, 1st; Victoria 
Day, by Chamcook Farm, 2nd, reserv
ed for final championship Judging.

Class 32: Horse, under four years old 
—Duke of York, exhibited by Brady 
DeBoo, St. John, 1st.

Class 27: Champion heavy draught— 
Copyright, exhibited by George Tone, 
Gladwin, 1st: Caspar, by L. A. Wright, 
2nd, reserved for final championship 
Judging.

Class 26: Champion hackney or 
French coach — Chamcook Farm, 1st 
championship; Chamcook Farm, 2nd, 
reserved for final judging.
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First and second prises are being 

awarded. The term, highly commend
ed, (H.C.), Is applied to one о» more 
besides those getting prises in each 
class. Following Is the prize tizt:

Stogie carnage horse, gelding or 
mare — W. J. Pearson, Montreal, 1st; 
Nellie, exhibited by R. T. Worden, 2nd; 
W. H. Huyck, H. C.

Man showing hdrse on tine—Gallo
way, exhibited by Ora P. King, 1st; 
Stampede, exhibited by. A. W. Bbbltt, 
2nd; Coyprlght, exhibited by Geofge 
Tone, H. C.

Gelding or mare, four years or over, 
in heavy harness, shown to appropri
ate two or four wheeled vehicle. — H. 
H. Learmont, 1st; Mr. Pearson, 2nd; 
Barmaid, H. C.

Saddle horses — Colonel, exhibited 
by H. H. Learmont, 1st; Judge Wells, 
2nd; Mr. Pearson and Barmaid, exhi
bited by Chamcook farm, H. C.

Pair of horses, four years old or over 
—W. H. Bamaby, 1st; Patey and Susie, 
exhibited by D. C. Cli'Ach, 2nd; pair 
exhibited by John Chamberlain and 
Motile and Maud, exhibited by Ed
mund Qeudrom, H. C.

Pair of draught horses—Psdr exhibit
ed by Sir Wm. C. Van Horne, 1st; 
Nell and Bob, exhibited by St. John Ice 
Co., Ltd., 2nd; Ned and Jack, exhibit
ed by B. Hogan, and Barney and 
Turk, exhibited br J. P. Klervln, H. C.

Driving competition—H. H. Lear
mont, 1st; Jas. McLay, 2nd.

Ponies, under thirteen hands, shown 
In harness to appropriate vehicle— 
Bessie, exhibited by D. Russell, Jr., 1st; 
Midget, exhibited by H. Colby Smith, 
2nd; Jack Knight and 3. H. Doody, 
H- C.

Pacers in harness—Vandall, exhibit
ed by D. W. McCormick, 1st; A. E. 
Macaulay, 2nd; T. P. Pugsley, H. C.

Exhibition .of Jumping—Three horses.
Bonnet ahd skirt race—Lady, ex

hibited by Mrs. L. A. Merritt, 1st; W. 
W. Clark, 2nd.

Pure bred hackneys or French 
coachers — Barmaid, exhibited by 
Chamcook farm, 1st; Lynn, exhibited 
by Chamcook farm, 2nd. *

The attendance to the evening was 
so large that there was not standing 
room. The rink was well lighted, and 
the decorations, the fine horses and 
vehicles, and the beautifully dressed 
ladles made a brilliant spectacle. The 
results of the Judging to the evening 
are as follows:

Pair ot horses to light delivery or 
express wagon—T. Ranklne A Sons, 
let; John Chamberlain,
6 Farm, H. C.

Military riding—Sergt. Cother of D 
squadron won Mayor White's cup for 
individual excellence. Ot the two seo- 
tions, four to each, the second section 
won 1st prize, and the first section 
won 2nd prize.

Single carriage horse, gelding or 
mare, owned In St. John—Chum, ex-' 
hibited by Mrs. C. J. Coster, 1st; Geo. 
McAvlty, 2nd; Maud, exhibited by 
Mrs. C. Я. Peters, and Kid MoCoy, ex
hibited bt W. H. Barnaby, H. C.

Four-in-hand—H. H. Learmont, 1st; 
Mr. Pearson, Montreal, 2nd; Bntlr, 
exhibited by Chamcook farm, H. C.

Ladles’ hunter—Rifle, exhibited by 
Mrs. Guy C. Hart, Halifax, 1st; Peter,

The quarterly meeting of the munici
pality of St. John was held Tuesday 
afternoon in the court house. Warden 
Lowell ot Lancaster 
there were present:

City of St. John—Couns. Tilley, 
Hamm, Hllyard, Lewi», MiUldge, Mo, 
Goldrick, Tufts Christie McMulkln, 
Maxwell, Bulloek, Robinson, Baxter, 
Allan and Macrae.

, Slmonds—Couns. Horgan, Jones and 
Lee.

OASTOniA..
Boars th« __The Kind You HaWways Bought
Signaturepresided and

of

SARDINE FISHING STOPPED.

The Strangers Who Have Been Sein
ing Sardines Here Forced to Pay
License.

The following fishermen were to court 
yesterday' morning, having been re
ported by Sergeant Ross for fishing In 
the harbor and not being rate payers:

Fred Craid, Alexander Oliver, Gratis 
Cook, James Shaw, Joseph Ellis, Rob
ert Holmes, Marner Barber, James 
Greenlaw, Isaac Wentworth, Frank 
Lant, Elder Lee, George Grestason, 
Battbn Eidrtdge, Lewis Holmes, Mich
ael Cassidy, John Adams, George John
ston, William Shaw, Frederick Ellis, 
Henry Stewart, Alex. Calder, Henry 
Lord, George Stewart, ТШеу Calder, 
William Price, Thomas Mitchell, Wm. 
MCLelland, Elgin Oliver and Th 
Lord.

All of these men are captains of the 
fishing vessels who have been capturing 
the sardine herring or “sprat" In the 
harbor for the past three or four weeks. 
They have been reaping a rich harvest 
right Under the nose of our own fish
ermen.

When, arraigned in court yesterday, 
Aleg. Calder, captain of the Ed
ward Morris, acted as spokesman tor 
the party. Mr. Calder made a very 
witty speech In which he cited the 
fact that he nor his mates were aware 
that they as British subjects were 
forced to pay toll to eke out a liveli
hood In a British port. They had taken 
out a fishing license to their respective 
homes, which entitled them, as they 
thought, to fish anywhere to the Bay 
of Fundy; now they found they were 
mistaken. He said that they had not 
been warned against fishing here, and 
that the city ot 6t. John was most 
peculiar as regards its laws, etc.

The magistrate- replied:—"Well you 
had better take warning now. Sergt. 
Ross will accompany you and party to 
City Hall, where you can secure the 
necessary privilege to work here."

All of the captains paid the fee, 87.50. 
at the City Hall, and now they can go 
on unmolested to their herring quest.
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МСТІТЕ BISCUIT

I Beaver 1 
I Flour

Lancaster—Qoun Long,
St. Martins-^Couns. Coclirane, Kelly 

and Fownes.
Musquash — Couns. Thoinson . and 

beau. . ... . - :.л- ;,.v ..
The finance and accounts committee 

récopunended the payment of the fol
lowing amounts:
D. Д. - Berryman, If. IX, eorduer—Hdld- 'Л fj, < 

io$finquf#tiL£tet■.^„4. .... .Î 67 60/
R* .J, Goughian—6 months’ salary,

keeper dead house................................ ik oo
Geo. a. Knodeii, printing ....... 1150
ОоцпіУ Secretary ........................... ^ gg

County Treasurer
Вагам * Co.....,' i..*. .
Niro Brunswick Téléphona Go., Ltd.... 
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, board of

pauper lunatics.................................. . u3 76
BoaM of Assesaors, Parish St. Martins 147 60 

^ Assesaors, Parish of Slmonds 236 57 
Board of Assessors, Parish Lancaster. 441 29 

Board of A sees sore, Parish of Mus
quash..-. ........ ...... ........ CC M

Stint John—Water tax, Registry
P”®*-"» ................. ............... 8 20
The bill of the St. John assessors 

$1,544.55, was ordered- to be paid.
Hon. H. A. McKeown offered $15 for 

lot 22, Quaco school lands, to the 
Ish of St. Martins, i 

It was etated that this was the last 
lot remaining.

Coun. Cochrane moved that the offer 
be accepted.

Coun. Kelly held that the lot should 
be reserved till It

Mgkes tight white bread, dainty 
appetizing bisowits, retaining allbhU.'
tbs healthful properties of tbs
beet wheat. Makes the d antiest

It Is reported that A1. S. McLean, 
formerly head clerk of the Hotel Duf- 
ferto, St. John, is coming to Char
lottetown to take the management of 

’the Hotel Davies.
Pius J. McIntyre, formerly with 

Matthew & McLean of Souris, 
passed the preliminary law exams, and 
Will enter the office of Mosely, Duche- 
liin & Moore of Sydney.

і Recent marriages to P. E. Island to- 
№de Henry Hhbley to Lucie Renney, 
both ot Belfast; Alexander Kneebone 
cl Peake’s station to Annie E. Birt of 
Pisquld East; John D. Kennedy ot 
Bradalbane and 
O'Leary; John T. Ferguson and Isa
bella Thomson :of Marshfield;, Rev. J. 
W. McKenzie of St. Peter’s Bay and 
Flora B. McLeod of Quincy, Mass.; 
Lester Mellish at Montague andMBeat- 
rteo-Gay of Lot 48; Rev. Major H?Mc- 
Intosh of West River and Mabel Simp
son of Mayfield. Emily G. Rodd of 
Charlottetown was married at Dor
chester,-Mass.,-to A. H. McLearn of 
Hull-; Mamie Berlgan, formerly of 
Charlottetown, was married In Boston 
to L. T. Purdy; Martin E. Johnson of 
Boston And Clarissa Carmody, form
erly ot Charlottetown, were married to 
Boston recently, Rev. Chas. R. Gum
ming, M, A,, rector ot St John’s Epis
copal church af Crapaud, was 
rled In Quebec last week to Evelyn 
Stanley.

Fbll exporting has begun in earnest 
bnd schooners are now loading at 
every port to the province, 
oats sell at 32 cts.; black at 33 cts. 
Potatoes eel] at 20 cts.; eggs, 14 cts.; 
butter. 16 cts.; hides, 51-2 cts.; hay, 
$8 to $10.

Parties leaving the province this 
.Week include Harry Brown and Mies 
K. Brown, returning to Baltimore, "ti
ter visiting their home to Charlotte
town; J. B.. Crosby, to Denver, and 
Malcolm McIntosh to Leadville, the 
former having been visiting his home
i^#U,1,r-wthl Шиег ln Freetown;

«-Week, ot Frederictc* Co 
Ms arte course at Mount Al- 

bNPBi. ft S. Method, returnjtiv to 
Bozeman, Montana, after visittag his 
home to. Mbutague: Mrs. F. C. Jones 
andson, returning to Moncton; Mrs.

H-Loegwood and sen, returning to 
Brandon; ,d. F. McNeill ot Cavendish 
to take a position with Manchester 
Robertson and Allison of St. John 
Mre. Dr. Rose-to Nelson, after visit- 
Ing her old home -at New Glasgow; 
Mrs. Keirstead returning to her home 
in .ABna, N. B„ after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Marven of Souris; Jas. 
Waddell, returning, tp Campbellton,

VlJUtin* Діпбія of friatHa in.

hrreries, Pastry and Cakês—so 
tempting that one bit* invites 
another—yet so wholesome.
Go to yoer grocers and get it.

76 63
Б 25 omas

63 78 
18 75

has CAKE)BREAD
To cure Headache In ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Hêadache Powders.
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SIR CHAS. TUPPER

Says Chamberlain Hit the Nail Square

ly an the Head.

Luella Ellis of
BISHOP KINGDON’S HEALTH.

His lordship Bishop Kingdon has 
returned from a very pleasant and 
beneficial trip to Halifax, where he 
was the guest of Bishop Courtney of 
Nova Scotia. His health

par-

Coun. Bullock drew attention to the 
fact that the female prisoners ln the 
Jail Were still locked up as they had 
always been. It was supposed the pro
vision ot the annex would permit of an 
alternation to the case ot the females, 
but there was no change. Women were 
kept ln cells, three or four together. 
The lower floor of the annex was not 
used.
Clothes lines were the only thing no
ticeable to this part of the new Jail 
building. He moved that the build
ings committee be authorized to have 
this place fitted up so that It can be 
used.

This was secondes by Coun. Mlll- 
ldge.

Coun. Hamm wanted the female 
prisoners pat to work ln the JalL The 
women could be employed at laundry 
work, so that they would help to main
tain the institution.

(Canadian Ass. Press.)
LONDON, Oct. 7—Sir Charles Tup- 

par, speaking to the Canadian press, 
said Chamberlain hit the nail on the 
head exactly, 
opinion to a man. The movement will 
meet no defeat at any stage. The Im
mense unionist party Is eager to go 
further than Balfour. Chamberlain’s 
strength Is evidenced by the pitiful ln- 
genulty of tree traderz to discover 
counter arguments. England asks no 
preference to retard Canadian growth. 
This epoch Is the dream of my life.

The London pilling Industry de
clares ж preference ot two shillings a 
quarter will enable Canada to develop 
her Illimitable resources.

The national meat traders’ associa
tion Interviewed, says Chamberlain will 
confer a distinct benefit on the colonies 
and England, If he arranges a move
ment against the prohibition ot colonial 
live cattle. 4-

Lord Onslow, president ot the board 
ot trade, speaking at the British Dairy 
Farmers’ Association, attributed the 
very severe Canadian competition to 
discarding old Ideas and a ready adop
tion of scientific methods.

was muc> 
Improved by the trip and he Is now 
In much better condition to take up his 
arduous dûtes.

was ascertained 
whether any SL Martins man wanted Miss Violet Marsh 

accompaned his lordship home after a 
very pleasant visit. x

it. He voices Canadian
Coun. Tufts did not think it would 

be proper to sell a lot to It was not fitted up at all.any one un
less there was some guarantee of Us 
being devèliped.

Coun. McGoldrick * seconded Coun. 
Cochrane's motion for the acceptance 
of the offer. He said the lot 
practically worthless.

Coun. Fownes said the councillors 
from St. Martins did not refuse to let 
Mr. McKeown have this lot. At the 
time ot the general sale no lot sold for 
as small a sum as $16. If the lot were 
of the same dimensions as the others 
It contained 16 acres of land, 
moved that this matter be referred to 
the councillors of Bt. Martins for 
sidération.

CoDghs, raids, hoarseness, sad other threes 
atononts are quickly relieved by Cresolene 
tablets, ten cents per box. All druggie».

FAIRVILLE NOTES.
Oct. 6.—Rev. C. W. Hamilton, G. W. 

P., and Bros. Sullivan and McCavour, 
Installed officers of the Fairville Di
vision, S. of T., last night as follows: 
W. P., Rev. W. J. Kirby; W. A., Miss 
Addle Lester; R. S„ Miss May Kirby; 
A. P. S., Roland Irvine; F. 8., Mar
shall Stout; .Treas., J. W. Stevens; 
Chap., Rev. A. T. Dykeman; Cond., 
W. J. Podman; Asst. Cond., Phrame 
Lyall; I. sent., William Leggett; O. 
sent., George Taylor; supt. of T. P. 
work, Rlchy Irvine; P. W. P., Miss A. 
Shanklln. A short programme ot ad
dresses followed the Installation.

Miss W tonte O’Neil ot Milford, who 
was seriously 111 some time ago. Is once 
more able to attend to her duties.

Tour correspondent reported that. 
Mrs. John Smiley had been calUd to; 
Milltown on account of her mother’s 
serious Illness. We regret to report 
now that Mrs. John Smiley, her moth
er, died on Monday last from d!ph- , 
thsrta. Besides the above there are 
other children and a husband to i 
mourn.

was
mar-

OFF TO THE ANTIPODES.White

2nd; NormanHe BOSTON, Oct. 6,—In response to re
peated end urgent letters and cable
grams, Dr. Francis E. Clark, presi
dent of the World's Christian Endeav- 

'or Union, has decided to accept Invi
tations to visit New Zealand, Aus
tralia and Tasmania and will sail to 
a few weeks. He will spend a month 
to New Zealand, holding conventions 
ln places of importance ln the two is
lands, and afterwards will stay two 
months to different states of Australia 
and Tasmania. Preparations are being 
made for the visit in all the principal 
cities by the religious forces, and es
pecially by the Christian Endeavor 
Unions, which are very strong through
out Australasia. On this Johroey Dr. 
Clark will also visit Honolulu and Sa
moa and will return to America by way 
of the continent of Europe and Great 
Britain, where a very Important Euro
pean Christian Endeavor convention 
will be held ln London next May.

Sch. Melba will carry away logwood 
from Gonalves to New York, and sob. 
Charlevoix loads mahogany and cedar 
«A Muavita tor New York.

Coun. Maxwell said there were eight 
cells to this part of the new bulldtog, 
but they had not been fitted up with 
bedsteads because the jail authorities 
liad not asked that this he done. If 
they were required the committee 
would order their fitting up.

Coun. Bullock’s motion passed.
Coun. Fownes asked Coun. Lewis 

what the county got hack by way of 
the payment ot fines Into the police 
court.

con-

?>un, Kelly seconded the ‘amend
ment, stating that If the lot was worth 
only $16 Mr. McKeown would get It 
for that figure.

Coun. Tufts said his objection was 
to the proposal to lock up a lot of land.

Coun. Fownes’ amendment passed, 
the councillors of the parish agreeing 
to report back to the council.

The following communication was 
read from the commissioners ot the Coun- Lewis replied that the par- 
Qeneral.Public Hospital: lehes were benefltted from the fact

Having found thkt owing to the to- *a^ ,ewer prisoners went to Jail. The 
creased cost of materials and labor, the municipality, therefore, did not heve 
tenders for the Improvements to the to teed so many loafer* The employ- 
general public hospital, authorized by ment of male prisoners, az was being 
your honorable body, and for which a»»e ln thlz elty, was a good cure for 
you provided funds, were $ome#hat drunkenness among those who drank 
higher than the architects estimated, and went to Jail. He predicted that 
the commissioner! found themselves 
ln consequence ot the late period at 
which the munlclpttl council xtaiild 
meet, obligea either to ibmdon ’the 
work tax this yea* e« te ргосея* edtit

t
іAt the recent meetings ot the sum

mer school at Plymouth, N. H., the 
music was taught by Mr, Scales, and 
the story telling art was exemplified 
by Mies Bragg.

some of the present drunkards would 
ss a result ot this scheme give up
drtnktor-

Coun. Maxwell brought up the ques
tion at tha eata of the ambulance. It

af-
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і district meetings reported the first 
strict meeting to be held at a place 
imed by executive on the first Fri- 
iy In July. Second district meeting** 
nowlesvtlle qn the fourth Friday to 
ily. Third district meeting at a place 
imed by executive on the first Friday 

September. Rev. A. D: Paul tti 
•each the annual sermon. Fourth dlz-f 
let meeting at a place nam‘ed by exe- 
Itive on the second Friday ln SepJ 
liber. Fifth district meeting ai 
Ileisle Bay on the first' Friday 3» 
ly, Rev. D. Patterson to .preach the 
nual sermon. Sixth district meeting 
Norton on the second'Fridàÿ- lrt 

ly, Rev. W. H. Perry to" preach the 
nual sermon. Seventh district rneet- 
ї at a place named by executive*on 
e fourth Friday in August, annual 
•mon to be pleached by Rev. R." VF„ 
rguson. Revs. Dr. Mclieod, John 
rry and John Hendersoil were 'ap-! 
toted to attend all the district meet-1 
rs. On motion the report was adopta

Rev. Messrs. McIntyre arid Fields, 
iptist ministers, being present, were 
rited to seats with the conference.' 
iey spoke briefly, expressing plea- 
re to being present.
Che Woodstock church, the Tracey 
ition church and the Com- Hll2 
arch extended Invitations for confer- 
зе to meet with them next year. On 
•tion it was resolved that the next 
ision " of the conference' convenes 
th the church at 
nbury Co.
t was resolved that Rev. À. W. MoA 
nch of the Nova Scotia conferenceJ 
received as a member of'this con-i 
ence. Adjourned. J
'he evening session was d mission*!
' meeting. Rev. J. B. Dagget re-1 
ted from board of home mlsslohs.1 
зу had done the best they could, 
entiates Bell and Monzer had labor-' 
on the Toblque. The pastorlesgi 
irehes In the different districts Wér5 
piled as best possible*1 by Rev&j 
lwick, Currie, Foster in the second! 
[riot. Rev. J." J. Barnes ln thé thirl 
trlct, Licentiate Puddipgtpn In YhS 
rth district, Licentiate ’ Bonnell in' 
sixth district, and Llcentfatis Per- 

and Wilson ln the seventh district-1 
î need of more laborers’was'urged! 
well as greater contributions 'll».1, 
rds this most commendable fuhd. ' 
he report was adopted' bit motion 
Rev. W. H; Perry, ^pcotide.d by 

7. A. J. Prosser, who made in "doing 
stimulating speeches, 

ev. Jos. Noble, the eldest mlflMfer..

Tracey Station*1

the denomination, perhaps in this? 
ntry, aged 89 years, and still preach< 
and driving all over the country,:

) gave a .most interesting. address, 
Ing of the old'day experiences! Itey. 
H. Nobles submitted the' 1 foreign 
sion report. Having no missionary 
the foreign field, there1' hàd been 
pted five native workers who were 
1er the instructions of the mission 
-Ion Balasore, India, theyt)i)e!ng sup*, 
ted by this conference: '. The . re- 
t was adopted oh motion , of Rev. 
J. Barnes, seconded by Rev. Dr. 
Leod. -Rev, Geo. ITomIin, ' returned 
sionary from India, then addressed 
conference. He said India had 

to a vast population we could 
ceive of It. One out of:every five 
Idren born 1П the world ate Indians, 
win these for Christ Is a battle 

It shall tax all the energies of the 
Ho-Saxon race. Jesus needs-India 
brder that He might make himself 
1er known to the world." Confer- 
e adjourned.
ct. 6th.—Conference was to eommlt- 
I this morning during which tlrrté і 
re was also a public meeting: of the I 
hen's Missionary Society. The 
kussion in committee was as to the 
Irabllity of Baptist union - and the 
nation of a basis of union: ' '
:lon, Rev, F. G.. Francis wàs <Bs>~ 
sed from this conference t» -Jéitt 
Nova Scotia Free Baptist confer- 

e. J. E. Good from board-of" man-! 
rs, reported regretting the death tot , 
valued chairman during the" year,' 
r. G. A.» Hartley, D. D. 
rustees were appointed for the dif-! 
int properties owned by the confer- 
e and properties and lnvestmeute-- 
e reportd as In good order. On me-- 
і the report was adopted, l:
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iycllsts and all athletes depend.oa . 
rTLEY’S Liniment to -keep, that*і 
s Umber and muscles In trim.

AGAINST DYNAMITERS." T “

ELENA, Montana, Oct. 6.—Th# 
them Pacific suffered again last 
it from the work of dynamiters, 
-n an extra east-bound freight was" 
le miles west of Bird’s Bye, a- sta-- 
eight miles west of Helena, an ex- 

Ion occurred! A portion of the 
ks were destroyed and the pilot and 
llight of thé engine were blown off. 
engineer stopped the train to time 

prevent its being ditched. No one 
hurt, but the roadbed was dam- 

l and freight trains were tied' up 
1 repairs could be made, 
iws of the" outrage was received 
by the railroad detectives early 

y and a special train left for thé 
e at once. Chief of Detectives Mc- 
idge was In charge of a party ebto- 
d of several dectectlves and 
lffs. Six bloodhounds werë'

PAUL,1 Minn., Oct. 7.—SfltiahM 
the nine judicial districts "ot 

h Dakota quote the clrculf judges 
ach district as saying that they 
і not granted a divorce to Mps. 
nd B. Molineaux of New York.

les
bleedinjtnd prS-ndinK plU»* 

i&nuf&cturer* have guaranteed it* Seetos- 
lials in the daily preee and аяк yournélgh- 
liât they think ofit You can use It anil 

гаг money hack if not cured. Otic a box. at 
liera or EDMANBON.BATaS & COraTorontOb
,’Chase’s Olnf rrAnt
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WEEKLY SERMON. I .outcome. It embodied Iti, It the grand- 
I est possible influence. It was the 

' grandest possible service that "could 
I be rendered to mankind. 

k I out the eternal salvation ot the lost.
I It is a great rest to have this life of 

His when you come to deal with the 
dirk problems of human life.

Place it before you with the
Rev. Dr. David Gregg, pastor of the labor and are heaw ind„„ ... т I purp<*e of eeelng whether He is able 

Lafayette aveilue Presbyterian church, give you rest " Ib Hif „„.’„"J* 1J?1!* *° fuMul Hls Promise to the weary and 
Brooklyn, N. Y., recently preached on He ^XrtTkes Гм ? beavy Iaden! In al> bis life was there
“Christ's Mighty Contract.” The text to master? If so wha^ waf ,а1в,° a.8lngl® ‘rouble which He was not able 
was from Matthew xl:28: "Come unto trouble? ' He ’spent* нЇя 3°"8 wa® He found <" the homes of the
me all ye that labor and are heavy la- seeking the lost wSrinr the ^!nhiid ? ' A man who wanted to find
den, and I will give you rest." Dr. seeking the burdened Mktowthé І!Г hv t0.e, tbe homea of the 
Gregg said: Ignorant seekw *1. . seeking the poor. You And Him at the Pool of

This exquisite utterance of the Mas- the bereaved. Only on a^few^occa* mmd^t i*” V*8. ?*!£St —of a whole 
ter is like a perfect flower. I am afraid are the resources which He has with nwoJ* ot ’Impotent, folk. You find Him 
to touch it lest I soil its dRSicate bloom, which to meet the contract He owns I thA tt iv ^Й}1 n®ar the b°rder —
Yet there must be a way of dealing the fullness of God He wh<b îm!. ^ .AA he made a long
with the perfect flower and not soiling fullness of God need not be afraid to the гГаоьАї t^?t Hf. ™ay **? within 
it. There is such a way. One can skll- undertake anything Hisin vltetLte PWniT dl=tre=8ed Syro-
fully take it by the stem and gently universal-true But unlvereaUtv is for a cure fo, hJ' Г2?. AA® t0 S*" 
wave it to and fro like a burning cen- nothing to be afraid ot by Him to whom I and veto that a®i°ted daugbter, 
sort and It will fill the air with frag; the Father has delivered all things Th I Yon And ні *і°Г 17hlch ahe 
ranсe that will act as a new life to all universe may draw u^on H mind Г J the country of theIn°Tlnhâletthde PfTfumed atmosphere, there will be enough and to spare. Re- J into that’ mercele^y God^torslkln

All the atmosphere with its own pow- STeat God, what more could He give? heart-broken family a sane man a lov-
n th' ^Ue 8haklng of the flower to y°d®r tbese conditions to give Hlm- I tag husband and a provident father, 

all that Is necessary. self is all. sufficient; It is all that 1 r
The great problem of New Testament sin-cursed and sin-burdened 

criticism today is this—to get the very needs.
words of the Master. That is our The other thought which imnres.es І GaJllee death came to the home
problem In dealing with this text. Have me when I stand before this v.«t ... I ln.Atkany and flUed «very heart there . .. , -
we here the Master’s very own wordri? tract into which. Jésus enters is thi”" 11th bitterness and grief. What was -.-n-.*0.?11181 *" Hfs relation to 
If so, they will take care of themselves His contract, much as it pronoses hA I A reault? Tb® friends were think- . ' d' Th® croaa °f Christ is first;
and work their way among men, and monizes with the eïrthlv m,. °l Jesua' “0h. that the Master Tr ïZ,/. I 8econd",11 is ‘he sacri-
build up the Kingdom of God on the which He ItvedLongmen D„hZ Je8ua thlnklag of the tofluen' wnfeb ^ S,nS' 18 as
nss.:,'Sr,.;! a as r?g te-ara. я saff&gss; alTOpsaag

H£“ coatt Jef -"to 22 H™ Wgwe °choenso,nafieonalto the °^aa*ty" ТЬегГПоГе like Him"

tlon wh!V Ct' the Poetical ques- bereaved and to weep those who „ To *1Iu8trate: On the plain of Baal- 
ZmZJt thlTSn°r T anSWer th,s W®Pt" His shortest and best biography Ь8пеа1к »е snowy peak of Her- 
Jesus thl " °a what Unes does is this: 'He went about doing good ” ™° ’,th%re lle scattered the ruins of a
pZosf ot tMsre8t? 11 19 the maln I As the Great Physfoian Helfid “nio heant" AhWhlCh °ПСЄ 8t00d ln «^at 
SiM^iT!0! *° indicate the men of His day: "Knock,” and l®a"ty;.Theraare crumbling walls and 

T_ * W^at tbest lines are. - I His office hours were not from e tn s shattered arches and fallen columns.
rest as we іїмі Jesus Slves us They were from 12 o’clock midnight to ls a ruln there accept one
in fbb deal with the dark features 112 o’clock midnight Nicodemus came to ?ary column* But it stands erect 
in the problem of human life. We Him by^ rngh^with н2г^oubi^nd &П? perfect as whe^ the chisel of an 
brtvhA tr.OUble ln dealing with the He cured Шт Tate “ wls the hZ hand put the last and flntsh-
ЇЇЙЛЖ. nr hUman “*• The He not only cured Hto. but He Zde SM Лг A traVe,er Iook8
that w. V f 8 0 puzzle to us. With I the effective prescription public and oi A LA *2? f Lebanon it, and it

sin#§і
ЕЕ™м.'гЬгЬЯ=ГіЕН:5?~ЕлтаНі
ІГВ ЩЕіВІЕіРНлгВЕ
hands. They ehaSl П1Г , 0ur I promlses to <*° in the next text for men. He gives the permet

doctrine of God’s overrule&in* h” *** I th® 7^7 &nd hS’Vy laden who He elves it with perfect <affairs. They mnir» ule buman I come unto Him : viz.: The blind seeing, crates worked hard at his nrtnwior.*
cause they make u^ feel tha^w’ ЬЄ" 2 on Çf *££**1the lame taping, and slowly wove his long Нпе^ГвуЬ
powerless and in thû , t We Bre I testify on His bèhalf ; the hungry fed logisms until he established hin Пл>п*
the cruti hand of a heTrtuкЄ 0, Ad ^‘J8^. t88tlfy <® Hi, behalf; Question after quesUon ^a ^rom^rt

a heartless fate. | the sick we I, testify on His behalf; mise to conclusion with laboreHreti
t^he!rP!rHd C,bTdj te8tlfled on Hls Paal Wrest,ed w|th his awful problems 

in .... , I ^boW, and the dead aUye, again test!- and groaned, being burdened.
God hoferPJeiXlty and He teHs us that I fly Hle behalf. Йе makes great Jesus. There is no sign of toil

has undertaken, and second—His con- makes the grass of the field talk divine have thlngs explained to us, and then teaching to Him was never a toil never
tract, however great and daring, har- providence and he makes the sparrows we can become restful ln the presence a weary inquiry: but always я éonfld
monizes with the earthly life which He talk of God's watchful love. He says human life. We need to be told ent unveiling of the facts of His sub
lived among men. He did receive men that the Heavenly Father note. 4he that the man bom blind was born blind ject. All this was so because He Him
of all sorts and conditions, and He was tali of every sparrow. Grass is not thL f°r the glory ot God- a"d that Lazarus, self was "the truth.'" I resT ln m. 
successful in dealing with them. aristocracy of vegetation. No- there IeU 8lok and died> tell sick and Ideal of God, viz.: "The Father" and

My fellow men, Jesus knew his con- is the lily of the valley, more beauti ? t0r the glory of Q”d- We need to seek no further. Such is His fullness 
tract, for He was the keenest and most tally arrayed than Solomon in hls royal ЬЛ ehown the far-reaching influence of as a teacher that He embraces all oth- 
humane of an men in His sympathies, robes. There are the cedars of T-eh l™® 8ufter,ng crlPPle. who apparently er teachers;*ist as the pure white 
He was altogether alive to the burdens a”°n, called by distinction "the tree. Can do nothing but exist and suffer. We of light embBces all of the seven cOl-
and the tyrannies and the grind and of God." These are the aristocracy tn ?®,td.to be 8hown how his sufferings °rs of the prism. He combines
the sorrows and the uncertainties and ‘he vegetable realm. ’ “ talk to others and move even those who Paul is in Christ. Peter is in Christ
the unrest and the heartaches and the The sparrow is not the aristocracy in ?av® never aeen him, but only have James is in Christ. John is in Christ 
ill considered relations and the perish- ‘he realm of birds. No, there are bird I heard oI him. When we are told this He includes them all. He is the ail
ing hopes and the confusions and the of magnificent feather’ thé birds ’J darkness is taken away and his embracing intellect of the world,
exhaustion and the disappointments Paradise; there are birds I ?.. pP*e h*e rises in our estimation un- Yet while Christ rests me „= ’
and the perplexing puzzles that crush flight, the eagle; there are birds of°the teoks Ііке'стюЛе^011®® ‘hat whlch ampIe' and while His teaching satis- 
and embitter mankind; He made a «И1*. the lark, the nightingale °!Ü l k ^ d * fies тУ intellectual hunger; still I
complete catalogue of all these. and thrush. These are the aristo- , !^h?8 story' whlch is told of a cripple Prize Him for something beyond this

For example, He knew the life of a cracy ln the realm of birds. The aristo- . . one of tbe manufacturing towns I Prize Him first, of all, and chief of all
sick man—I mean a life-long sick man. ®ra?y of birds and aristocracy of flow- 2,1 s°otland> Illustrates what I mean. f°r His cross! where in His own body
There is apt to be slender sympathy ?T8‘ °5 course God watches over them . % fatker of the lad was a potter by He bears my sins, and thus delivers me
among us with the sick, but not so with everybody knows that. But Jesus I. a, He was a P°or man and so had from condemnation. I need
Him. We grow weary with their mul- say® that is not all. That is not the I , eav® ‘he little sufferer at home
tiplied wants and constant groaning, J^dle of God’s providence. God clothe. aJoae- when he went day by day to his
but He never does. He knew all the J1? Plebian grass. God has his watch- Ti?’*! 4Ut boy wae ln his thought 
various fohns in which the Imagination . ! eye upon the rustio sparrow. All m. 11, day lon,g' And what ls more, 
torments a.sick man by a sense ot use- , 8 !B a Parable. The real arid actual e.,ow workmen knew it. At the
less ness. How he is tormented by the 8 **18: God is in all human lives the e,aCi1,,day ? work he carried to If He did not bear mv sentene r
wounding of his pride, by the blighting without exception and His overrule no LL or . h A ?? be oaJled him, a flow- of m t ... yfh “А Л for th®

able-bodied Jesus knew all this He ,<Are yoTVot^Tmore'VaTAh^*parrow- giva color to the room. "HeTeveTwtot LT" TL' “He d,ed for ™e." He M 
knew, too how many many sick there 8parr'wa?20t A?0~Zalu,e than m“y home at nightfall without some to7« L ne,ed to d*? for Himself, was under 
are in this world. One out of every haa т,.а|пп °?d, caf®a for and God trinket, showing that he ever remm no sentence; He died for me. He fs my 
five ls sick. For every four golden God's providence 6 lowllest life- bered the pale face which Hghted up "‘""bearer; that is my rest; and that
threads there is one iron thread run- ,a universaf b?t it^ pr?Vi4®nce which] when he came in. He said nothing to 2" У' ‘‘,ТЬеГЄ *8 therefore now no con
ning through the whole fabric of the universality’ that n„ “‘ver»UtJT is al the men in the shop about the sufferer dem”atl°n to them that are in Christ
human world. No one could teach Him My ^liow met P T t cU arlzea" but he brought with him the influence A?8' Unt0 hlm who loved us and
here—He knew all. Hls self-imposed need by living кеЛ®9”" meets Your of the sickroom, and this told in that bath washed us from our sin in his own
task was not greater than His under- ,lte d before you His own shop. It called the workmen into fel- A”1 and hath ™ade us king and
standing of it. There was an amazing tha’t God,. „°n8tr?t ng bY means of it lowship with the little one. priest unto God; unto him be glory and
amount of boldness and courage, as things and verruie is over all dark I dominion for ever and ever. Amen”
well as of tenderness and of love ln of th™ ! ™? the life which Is full SOME OF THE MEN ■ hat have you done with this gracious
Jesus when He uttered these words. His ewi™,. the world and accomplish I . , invitation of Jesus Christ? Have you
Giant minds had grappled with the цге Qr t—ria!LP29e" “ ‘he human I made curious little Jars and tea cups respond to it? You have answered
problems which had vexed humanity then all n„ comes out all right, I ?" wheels, and some brought fruit in '■**? world’s “Come," time and again,
and with the evils which had corrupted if ond i„ I?? 7«U ?ome eut all right. the bulge of their aprons. They said I b,ut 11 has "ever brought you satisfac- 
humanity, and with the burdens which cannm . «• then God "°‘hlng about ,theae things; the sub- і “°": answer the "Come" of Christ and
had made slaves of humanity; yet. not- God"s provided A •ln any Ufe- if I JfÇt was too solemn. But they put the seewhat It will do. You must, and you
Withstanding their genius and efforts, God's nrov d!^® trlumphs here, then StojS115t?Vthe 0,d man'a hat, where will, have some one to .whom to go;
the problems and the evils and the bur- where рг°УІ<1епсе «m triumph any- b® found them- He knew for whom some one whose word Is Anal with you;
dens contoued. LJrates had lived p and «everywhere. they were Intended. That whole pot- '«,whom you will ask so.ve thé
and philosophized ; Aristotle had lived АГАр Chrl8t'H Ufe was full of L™ L coar8e ta nature, "lddtea l«e and expound Its problems, 
and reasoned; Balon and Lycurgus had LA» had "ot where to lay His f^TneT ie« « A / pa8sed' and teA meanI"» *"‘° Us discipline.
гГхГГпої iÆüt é Fwas “ - иіsi. a sr^rі Thr tc„Tm

5“=^“' =bpf^ EEHSBiiiEEE
crucified. He suffered in almost everv LL!îAL “ying a word, did a piece of assurance; it is full of parce; it is full
form. ^ y th? Aether s work for him, and thus en- of the songs of a restful trust

abled him to go home earlier and come A traveller in Switzerland tells uf of 
„ „ „ >ter- When the bell tolled the death an experience which he once had rt

„ dazk things could you force into Hls AAA *2® UtU? ?offl" was carrled Freigbourg, which serves me as an il-
- ! AA" , Ther® 18 "ot another Heht VoTnA at ‘0Wly house' toatratlon here. He writes:

Human life in all hietorv +ho* I rl^nt around the corner, out of sieht “t ~ 2.
.. —sa «. »Sr£~ a=

sonality, and the reach of His truth ‘ ? £ fail"re- But wait unffl it is all I ' fosti of whom gave a half music before. The man sat at hte wn2
and the power of His cross, and thé croies * “'в fl ААТ® crlea from the offtheiThate before thAi °f ,taklng dertul organ, and like a magician, call
coming of the Holy Spirit to work ‘s «nished ; wait until the! cession and iwUtebewLd^simpte pro* ; ed voices from the divine heights and
mightily in Hls name. He knew His thTriA ALL? *hlrd day: wait until| Wing acroL tL LbiL ‘ and *о1' : from ‘he mystic deeps. He called up a 
sufficiency for this great contract. і îLlt M? hLoAi2° back upon a11 small burden of І IhiM ww2h“ „LL і ?hU.Ld*J 8torm' You could hear it, first 

We must not separate these great di-riniL?J*,ppened’ explains it to the abiy mot one of then hJM? Prop- In the far away distance; and then you
words of Invitation which He uttered ft aeem? teat tiA ‘° Bmmau8" N»w with hls owT eyes The MtioALtLH C°U‘d hear U as lfc marched nearer and ,

IhAAasonTbla6 AA foT‘ M "orrow8- nA n~ te“ Г^у^Тге HgLL te T/ovetheJd ^ ^ “b Rob®rt

erandest Possible I saw how hi. boy had entered

life of every one of these strong nien, 
and had, in a ' measure, regenerated 
them and had made them better in the 
shop and better in their own homes. 
Hls suffering boy had set love at work 
in the community, and love had en
nobled a hundred homes and more. 
This unexpected fact was a revelation 
and the darkness which hitherto had 
perplexed the father’s heart gave way 
to a light which consoled and cheered. 
God, w,ho in the days gonè by had ruled 
and overruled in the great but perplex
ing life of Jesus Christ, was ruling algo 
in this life, which wad the life of 
of the least of his saints.

In the second place, Jesus gives us 
rest as we deal with the

singing a hymn of quietness and peace. 
The hymn was soft and liquid and 
triumphant, and, withal, exceeding as
suring and restful. It spoke to the soul 
of a power above the storm, which was 
felt and realized by the singers. The 
singers of that song were singing be
fore the storm came rip, and they kept 
on singing while the storm raged and 
after the storm had spent Its force and 
had gone.”

When a man buts his life Into the 
bands of Christ, He makes it Just such 
a sweet, restful, triumphant song, which 
keeps singing itself without a break, all 
through the tumult, and storms that 
terrify men and shake the world. It 
sings before these tumults and storms 
begin, and it keeps singing after these 
tumults and storms have spent their 
force. There is the. Christian Hfe. It 
id a life in which the peace of God,' 
which passeth all understanding keeps 
the heart and mind through Jesus 
Christ.

ТГ
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For Infante and ClMdren. j FURIOUS FLOODS.

The Kind You jave 
1 Always Bought
Bears the4 1 
Signature /ji)à

m

one
♦ ♦

r Paterson* Mew Jersey, t 
by Phenomenal Deluge.

., , great sin
problem which weighs down the human 

of w°rld. I purposely pass other points 
and choose this point. I believe that 
this is where the great emphasis should 
b* lald aa we deal with the service 
which Jesus Christ renders mankind. 
This is not the popular idea, I know, 
but It Is the essential idea. The popul
ar idea is to present Christ as a teach
er, Christ as an example, and to lay 
stress upon the character of Christ and 
upon Hls perfect life. The popular idea 
Is to substitute these forztee fact that 
He ia the great sin-bearer.

1>0:

comes. Promote sD^esUon,Cheerful
ness andHest.Contains neither 
OptumïMorphine nor Mineral. 

дот Narcotic.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT. ' Many Parts of ttie Town Inundated- 

Thousands of People Temporarily 

Homeless—Collapse of 

Many Buildings.

OfMessrs. Robertson & Owens, Provin
cial Managers of the Excelsior Life 
Insurance Co., Si. John, N. B.:

Dear Sirs—Re Policy "No. 8110, Isa
bella Sutherland ("deceased).

We beg to acknowledge your Com
pany’s cheque for One Thousand 
($1,000.00) Dollars, being the amount St 
the above mentioned poller. We take 
this opportunity .to express our entire 
satisfaction with the prompt and busi
ness-like way in which the Company 
dealt with our claim. Some delay took 
place in our preparing the 4
papers owing to the fact that we had 
to communicate with relatives in Scot
land in regard to the age of tbe in
sured. The claim paper reached the 
Head Office of the Company in Toronto 
on the 2nd Inst., and the cheque was 
Issued on the 4th.

7

_ , These are
imagniflcent things, and no one holds 
to a grander conception of them than 
I do; hut these 
things, "these are

мцпtafodiirsamLPatma
■Arati Smd-
jtefr-

t dssâkfr, ■

are not the essentialthis
WHEN HE WAS FAR AWAYWorld

5NOT THE PRIMARY THINGS >tl

V
«*

PAT1 ;N, JK. J., . Oct. 11 .-r-Wit 
the wvlvrs èt the Paesiac river fallin 
at tie' rate of in,inch an hour abov 
the falls and " WêêêêêêÈêKKKê
lôvz them, àp^ehension of furth 
great^disap.ter to^he city from the flo< 
has almost dfsiiptmared, 
tlon being whether Spruce street hil
the narrow em

A perfect Remedy forÛMtsüpa- 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep,

Facsimile Signature of
t ^

NEW YORK. j

іnecessary

r For Dv / 
Thirty Yea

rest. douhe that rate b

The authenticity of some of the 
words uttered by the Master has been 
doubted and questioned, but the au
thenticity of these words never. They 
bear so unmistakably the stamp of ori
ginal character. No human compiler 
would have put those words into the 
Ups of the Great Teacher, for they are 
beyond anyone’s power of imitation or 
production. Even;torn from their con
text they are spirit and life. They are 
the gospel in Its purity, and they have 
a fascination and a pathos and an up
lifting power all their own. There Is 
music in their very sound. Out of them 
comes a feeling of repose which soothes 
and quiets and heals. They reveal to 
us as no other words can or do the 
faith and the character and the atti
tude and the purpose of Jesus Christ 
toward the children ot men, and also 
the faith and the character and the at
titude and the purpose of the Divins 
Father, for Christ is God. Those who 
grasp this fact can rest in the Lord, 
even while they are in the midst of 
burdens and toils and broken plans 
and confusions and the strange disor
ders of human history. They can say 
to their souls "All fs right, for God is 
right."

the sole que

ÏL hankment which hold 
the waters a bo » the falls, can con 
tinue to ' Lhstaavi tin 
river eecidis to-its nb 
At the Height of the flood this hi! 
eta- i>5 1 ’tween the river basin abov 
■the vas arid the lower valley, 
i.viidDr caving i. way into the gorge be 
low the fells, Ltifeman Horace Rile:

* los'r.g his Ufa in 
it’via ft Lr.id today that 
wôuli v.. away the dyke and pre 
cipltate rv-e;: in і huge wall upon tha 
portion C the - у lying below. j 
dyke but ’Ilf..» wider than the Sprue 
Street road - у stood between the cit; 
amd this disaster, but tonight it wa 
holding firm, and the police felt rea 
sonably sure of its permanency, thoug: 
prohibiting access to it for fear that і 
might be undermined.

* Below the falls a larger part of th 
cit/. situated in the valley on eithe 
side of the river was still inundate

e tonight, but the water was recedin 
-l-arA, -, haying fallen 28 inches fror

: .Ml

Very truly yours,
AGBNBS B. A. HUBBARD, 

Л- JAMES MAILER,
Executors ot the last "V^lll and Testa

ment of Isabella Sutherland, de
ceased.
Newcastle, N. B„ June ISth, 1903.

•' e strain until th 
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EXACT С0РУOF WRAPPEB. f
such cave-in, an 

the fidoSHIP NEWS. pRK
1

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
HALIFAX, NS, Oct 6—Ard, etre Rosalind, 

from St Johns, NF, and sld for New York; 
Buenos Aynean, froin Boston, and sld for 
Glasgow; MacKay-Bennett, for Can so. 
Dublin^ BrIstol; MalIn He*d> McKee, Dor
^tx,51ilC?roh^ct 6- 8ch Madeline, Small, 
for Newtown, NY; str Beaver, Read, for St

Arrived.
Oct 5—Sob Avis, 224, Tuft., from Bridge

port, F and L Tuit», bâl.
Oct 6—OoaatvHw-Schs Nellie D, 32, De

venu, from Salmon River; Hustler, 44,
Thompson, from finning; Lin wood, », Lord, 
from West lake; Mrs Brunswick, 72". Tapper, 
him» Cannls* add Westport HI, 49, Howell, 
from Westport, and eld.
Oct 7,—Coastwise—Schs Mizpat, 62, Gas-

Wll from Ntete Head; Bees 24, Hall, from вптттяуг пло*.
Port George; Aubrey A, 11, Stuart, from BRITISH PORTS.
West Isles; Mac, 6, Parker, from Deer la- Arrived.
land. ____

Oot 8—Str Oruro, 1,248, Buchanan, from NEWPORT, Bug., Oct 6.-Ard, str Her-
?eT^'coWXlÎ2d,mdéLn4.ntta' Cha‘httm’ N B' T‘a Va‘-
JьLtOTdl ie- ^ ,rom Eketport’ ' olasgo^”’

Coastwise—Scha Robert O Harris, 18, Beale, Pa4re. for St Johns, N F.

sa wsa ëss 0ct- 3-s,a-rtr Benedkt’^уП;и^г?МІ7»аІ8гі.^М,Г Oct 3.-A,d, sch Primrose,

ghan; Jessie, 72, White, from Harvey. | from St Johns, N F, via Queenstown.
Cleared. j GREENOCK. Oct. 4,— Ard, bark Flora,

Oct в—Sch Ida M Barton, Barton, for Best- I from 8t Johns, N F, etc.
^goop CHt, Wentworth, for Eastport I І^в’ 6-Агв’ bark^ord.

Sloop wS4L^uttS?'f« SSSSrt LONDONDERRY. Oct 6-Ard, bark Don

Sob Hazel Leah, Stuart for Eastport I Wull°te, from Ship Harbor, NS.
Sloop Shamrock. Price, for Eastport. POINT LYNAS, Oct 6-Paseed

for “ïYeejKUU^Rowena!* Merriam,’' for " Woîf- M™№n" Montreal for Llverpcxd.
vine; EelUe, Priddle, for River Hebert; B | OIBRALTAR,. -Qct 1—Pawed, bark Maria de
АппТро.апГГог'аМ U?nT°’ I IT ^ ^ BaetP°rt’ M®’ tor “=»"

Oqt. 7.—Sch Georgia B, Wasson, for Ston- 
ington, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Sloop Trilby, Oonley, for Lu bee, master.
Sch Wm F Green, Hatfield, for New York.

John В Moore.
8tr Judge Moore, Curtis, Dot Eastport, man-

ГГи, “^"po'îwohSôn^Bingor"1® B

Da1L=Sg6k^ Sn^acAola°Ct b"k

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R. I„ Oct 7,- 
Ard, sch Avon, from Perth Amboy for St 
John, N B.

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 7—Ard, sch Ravola, 
Howard, from Stonehaven.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me., Opt; 7,-Ard. 
schs Adelene, from New York; Native Arne- 
Tlcan, from Calais; Seabird, from St John, 
N B; Jennie C, from do.

BOSTON, Oct 7.—Sld, Str Si»,, for Louis- 
burg.

PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 7.—Ard, str Hilda, 
from Parreboro, N S; schs Laura C Hall, 
from River Hebert, NS: Prlefillla, from St 
John, N B, for Stonlngton, Cudn; J L Col- 
iwelf, from do for Vineyard Haven f o; Mary 
E, from Shake, NS, for Lynn; Emu, from 
St John for Salem.

Cleared, sch Emma D Endlcott, for New 
York.

So-

igbt at 6 p. m., thougti в til 
efS- iches . above the maximurl 

- h®icW^f lhe flood of 1902.
Thousands of persons are teznporarl 

ily homeless, most of them being rel 
ceived at the houses of friends in thl 
unflooded district, while 1,500 werl 
sheltered at the armory, fed and careJ 
for by the organized charity of thl 
<ïity. Today many persons -Who had fti 
mained in their homes in the floodbJ 
district were removed and food wa] 
conveyed to those who remained, th] 
Are department rigging: up emergenci 
lines from roof to roof, with cars sus] 
pended vthereon, for this purpose. It Ц 
impoBbi^v to ek>sel^r Uk 
but ft will exceed $2,000,000. But tore 
bridges and part of a fourth of th 
seven below the fails remain, and th 
cost to the county to replace thos 
destroyed will at least be $500.000. Th< 
three bridges standing are substantia 

# Concrete. They are completely cov 
ered by water. «

Only three fatailttes hiave been 
ported. This afternoon seven men 
bad been imprisoned in Kearns Bred?* 
dyehouse on the river margin since 
Friday without food were rescued by 
Charles and Leopôfd Mutter in a small 
boot. The Mutter brothers also saved 
Captain Wm. Clark and Jhhn Breen of 
thé fire department, who had been up
set in an earlier attempt at rescue. 
Three trips were necessary to bring all 
ashore.

Venturesome boatmen assisted the 
firemen and police in relieving the in
mates of the flooded houses.

Many buildings have collapsed and 
the foundations of many have been 
weakened by the flood, and some of 
these may fall. The total will also be 
largely augmented by the loss through
out Passaic county? reports of bridges 
washed away, roads destroyed and pro
perty and * crops ruined coming from 
all points. The loss in the country 
outside of Paterson will equal that in» 
side the city.

On account of the exposure of many 
tot the sufferers to the downpour of 
cold rain last night an epidemic of 
pneumonia is feared.

The damage to mill property is chief
ly from the submersion of portions of 
the plant and great .quantities: of the 
product. Thousands of men, women 
and children will be out of employ
ment for a long time, and it seems al
together probable that this flood will 
cause to the City of Paterson a greater 
direct loss of money and property than,

Oct 3,— Sailed, etr AngeloCHRIST coMezs to us

Not so 
in His 
and it

THERE ARE TWO THINGSV
f

! y AtNe» 7»гкл Oct 8, etro Atiranla, iron» 
Liverpool and Southampton; Majestic, from 
Liverpool and Southampton. •

I LIVERPOOL, Oct 6—Sld, str Lake Cham- , At Philadelphia, Oct 6, str Nora, Staboll, 
I plain, for Montreal. fpo™ Hillsboro. ; .

aas^jç.;Mion Rice-Be,iêv,eu-trom Ann^ At BoStoD. g_
Pandora ттліЛвг r™. Pal." . —. , | Greenock, Oot 4, bark. Fiera, Tizzard, 'and, for Htilgboro. V M ’ °

мшегP*’ HaIder’ te Bel,a3t- Cbarie* Say Valeur. ............... At New York, Oct. 6, .dh Bonnle Doon
M!Ui®?.",.l.i nl. c. _____. , _At Mauritius, Sept. 1, bark White Wings, Hayee, for Windsor. "
„“îaatvrtze—ficha, Shamrock, Morrie, for Fernandez, from New York. At Phlladelbhil Oct 6 hart

âî?i5iïï“eVW1i£>n’ *or Grand HONG KONG, Oct. 7,-Sld, etr Tartar, for Wetmore, for Halana; MhTst Mamlce^n- 
nc^Mffltfor i^lgRiv^. Vancouver. radfor Wilmington, NcfL^h «bidden

^jatekha, NEWPORT, Oct. 7,-Ard. atf P.atea, Leary. “ САткиЦ Low Wood w
Oct 8—Soh. Lotus, Granville, for New На- Itro™ Halifax and Gaspe. man, for Boston. ’ Ь к Wodd> Wy*

V<S?h a A Fownea Ward for P.wtrnUof I LJVBHPQOL, OcL 7,—Ard, etre Baltique, Sailed.
Sch Aubrey°Y*§tuart, for Lubeo. I trom Chathem, N B, via Sydney, O B. Tln^frfr ■ *• *c^s Mlneola, for
Sch Mao, Parker, for Efcatport. At Bermuda, Sept 24, str Оселю, Bale, "froin port- Avon^ôr 4t for «astern
Boat Hazel Leah, Stuart, for Lubec. Halifax, etc (and sailed 26th for West In- P From vlli b « .
Sch Genevieve, Butler, lor Olty Island t a, | dl«s and Bemiuda). vHa,v«n- Oct. 6, sch c RCoastwise—Sch. Thelma, Apt, for Annapo- I rw2b,ii?rt S- bark BrI111ant, Wright, From Algoa Bay“jui/M

feSSSnœS 001 s- 2Г1ап’ ~trom і CEHiTbrHfoH

N, Merrlyn, for Windsor; Baatem UJht, | Sailed, ■ | tor Wolfyille. ’ 7 ot Avo°-
S??”?’ 2™ad Harbor;, Henn- Swan I From Barry, Oct 3, etr Nlceto, Boetegul, for-1 From Vineyard Haven, Oct .6. sch D J

'?/ S*?kylUe; Alaska; Grenefield, for SVJobn, N B. izoecegui. tor Melanson, from, Jordan River, Ns New-
River Hebert. - I From Port Said, Oct 8, str Bretria, Mul- Tork-

cahey, for United States port via Algiers.

etr Lake

ray

all.

ter.
.if,

r
_ rest. of

conscience; and here is where I get it; 
and here only. Everything else in 
Christ is secondary to this.

THIS IS SALVATION. , ,r

Sailed. •
Oct. 7.—Str St Croix, Mitchell, for Boston, 

via Maine porte, W G Lee.
Oct 7—Str Regina, Hedegard, for Brow 

Head f o.

MEMORANDA.
43 «te. 4-’.nschpoSr%r:

sch Eric, fqr St John. ’ '
Passed id at Father Point, Oct 4. etr Glen 

Head, Kennedy, from Belfast and Maryoort 
via- Campbelltoa for St Thomas.

Passed Gibraltar, Oct 1. 5 bark Maria de - 
Forto Salvo, from Bastport, Me, for Mes
sina. " "’,r -v

FOREIGN FORTS. 
Arrived.

DOMESTIC PORTS. |jrom ^ЖМ ’̂еьГ ° R F,,”t’

Arrived. I At їогк- °=t 4, bark Ich Dlen, Iver-
НАІПГІТ xr = ^ . . rÆ? Baracoa; sch Ophtr, Colbett, from
HALIFAX, N. S., Oot 6,— Ard, atr Silvia, | 84Пії°Іі'с! .. - ,

from New York, and sailed for St Johns, I ..CA" „I8, M®' 061 e~Ard. ache Bat, from

muda; stra Orinoco, Bale, for Bermuda and yemonUl. NS; State of "Maine, from St John ьЛ?Д1?г?<гГ1Ле Seedy Island, Del, Oct -4West Indies: Halifax, Ellia, for Hawkea-1 yl8 ^fbort ”ch'‘ N«Ta> ‘fom Whldd?57for sf jita,r, NF.“a; 8811 108811 *

bury and Charlottetown. j Bear R‘ver» NS, Francis A Rice, from Meter In port at Portsmouth, NH, Oct 5 echa
Cleared, bark Rio Douro (Port), for Hull I 8 ■’ KS; ArcUc' fron^ C?ampbellton, NB; SSJ®ntT,or Bridgeport;, Frauleln, for’Vine-

1 Annie, from Salmon River, NS. ^ard_ Havra ; Greta, from River Hebert for
Arrived, str Katie, from New York- ach I 81d’ ltrs Ivernla- Liverpool; Prince Ar-.j 4°; ^ РГЄ“°“’ f^-Hantspoyt for do. 

Nicanor, from do. ’ I thur* for Yarmouth, NS. NOTICE TO MARINERS. ~
LIVERPOOL N. S.. Oct. «.-Ard. echa . PORJ?iAND’ Me’ 0ct &“*АтД’ echs ! v WASHINGTON, DO, Oct 4-Nptictr itrgiven

Havelock, from Baltimore* Ida M Shafnêr I from Westport, NS ; Lottie R 'Russell, from Lighthouse Board that* ob or about
from Musquodoboit tor\^ Yo^d ^do' Г'ЛГ ^J^rT “»■ ^ “inT^onSf
cleared. from do mr City Ieland; Wm Duren, from fixed white light during période of 10 Seconds

Cleared, sch Basutol. for Svdneiv Oalaie for New York; Maud MTRlock, from separated by eclipses of 10 seconds, will bé
At Grand Nsrrows on rw r. -nz . I do tor New Haven. . substituted for Southwest Ledge buoy, a first

worth, РІ^Г1тМо,6к, Wmt- NEW YORK, Oct «Uid, ,„s Cevic, for Й&,'“S' tT'o”T ïou'SU'

At Montreal, Oct 4, etr» Tunisian, Vlpond, Liverpool; Kronprlnz Wilhelm, for Bremen, Ledge, northerly side of Long Island Sound 
om Liverpool and Moville; Dominion, I etc. and at the entrance to Thomas River and

G35Æ Shlpper’ . etr Neapolitan Prince, L7kBt*
™kOOL°^U^t^’ L Ell CITY^IS^, oct 6—Bound route. ,ch,
іГ=к.гХ^ “ ШВІЧНВ~““’ерГ™ bark Ate- &ЯЇЯГГ- ^ "

ST PwlM, CB- Oet 8—Paarod through ! ena, from Annapolis, NS; 18tt Argentine PORTLAND, Me, Oct 6, 1903.
canal, Oct 6th, ech Wentworth, from Nor- from Bear River and Yarmouth N8 ’ Cape Elizabeth Light Vessel, No 74.
'"At’ НИ1 h” cNarrr“' Tti 8^,28- bark Sofa!a, Auid, from і5‘Щ‘Й SXuSlo tt^sStewald
, at N"’'?01'0- °°t 5‘ ** Annie BHae, Day, I J?1?1® Ba7 (tod tor Sourabaya and United and eastward of West Cod Ledge and the en-
'T Gm Oct 9 bark Prince Victor, ^vani’Mt 7, atr Cunaxa, Journeay, ! IfZlZ
Markhussen, from Liverpool; 6th, steam fro” Manchester I Light Station, which wae -wltMteZ ^rom
yacht Aria, Torry, from Quebec—ln for sup- At New York, Oct 6, ach В A Poet, Com- her station on July 2, 1903, for reüür* wa™ 
pH“" • I Ina«“-, _ I returned to her station oi October 6 iS

061 6’ *tr Fltzclarence, Cros- the repairs having been completed. Relie»
, „ „ , byl. nS, ~ light vessel No 68 wae then withdrawn
*• 7.—Art, atr Halifax, from | , Philadelphia, Oct Б, sch Arrow, Forth,

HHLboro11 Andrea,: ^“ttaa». PhUpot, from

from <8hanghti’t ,Mp 8enator’ ®utherland,

from ЬаГк RM-'e" Sprr’
Jacksonville, Oct 6, F W Pickets, Pat- 

fr?m Palmas, Canary Islande.
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JESUS KNEW ALL

that men had tried to do for .the world 
- by way of philosophy and logic and 
religion, and He knew that He was 
putting Himself above these and cen 
terlng the whole human race upon 
Himself; and at the
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Axes, Grindstones, 
Wire Rope,fr£m U^Too?' 004 B’ Hansen,

HALIFAX, Oc 
Charlottetown and Hawkeebury.

Cleared, sch Harry Knowlton, tor Batturrt. 
N B. Saw;If

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Also all kinds 

Hardware. Don’t 
for any goods in 
getting our prices.

Cleared.
me was I At Newcatoe, det 8, etr' Leuctra. Grant, 

was at Its loud- for Dublin. ^ ' urant’
est; clear and distinct you could hear Ohatham, Oct. 3, atr Vale Aaraeth, for
the sweet voices of women and children 1 лТмопгі-еаІ

Bears the 
Signature of oninto the

Oct 4, stra Monmouth, Birch-
Good Appetite 
Good Digestion and 
Good $leep
Follow tHe UNION BLEND TEA

;

WHICH IS A GOOD TEA. W. E ThoSix grades, at 25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60 cents a pound.
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